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Republicans 
(ro w  as Book 
Raps Truman

Deaths Spur Probe 
Of Chicago Crime

*  *  *

! ■

Flag Raised
WASHINGTON — UP, -  Jon« 

than Daniel«' biography of Pres
ident Truman set political skele
tons dancing today in a parade 
which might affect the November 
congressional elections.

Republicans picked up from the 
writings of the presidential con
fidante and former White House 
aide the statement that Mr. Tru
man appeared "last in uncertain
ty and ineptitude” in handling 
one vital foreign policy decision I 
In 1946.

Southern Democrats whom the 
administration has been trying j 
to woo back into the fold bristled j 
anew at word the president once ■ 
•sid Jam es F. Byrnes had "failed ' 
miserably as secietary of s ta te ." ' 
The New York Herald Tribune 
quoted Byrnea as replying: " If  
he felt that way. why should i 
he have wanted a miserable fail
ure around?”

Truman supporters found solace 
In repeated presidential s t a t e -  
menta as recorded by Daniels 
that Mr. Truman had opposed 
for years any policy of appease
ment of Russia.

Daniels, who Is publisher of | 
the Raleigh, N.C., News and Ob
server and is Democratic nation
al committeeman for his state, 
titled his book ‘‘The Man of 
Independence.”

A White House aide said Mr. 
Tiuman read part — but not 
all — of it in advance of today's ' 
publication.

There seemed little doubt that 
Mr. Truman had looked over— 
and thus unofficially approved — 
the quotes In which hr slapped 
a t Byrnes, his former secretary 
o ' state who now is in line to 
become the next Democratic gov
ernor of South Carolina.

The president may have miss
ed, however, some of Daniels' 
own observations and such in
cidents as that in which Mr. 
Truman was quoted as saying, 
that Winston Churchill tried to 1 
get him not to withdraw Amer- [ 
lean troops from Prague. Czech
oslovakia, but hr Insisted that' 
ft must be done to keep agree
ments with the Russians.

"B u t If I had known then 
what I  know now, I would have 
ordered the troops to go to the 

boundaries qf Russia,” 
quota« Ole president as

f e w

CHICAGO — (JPi — The gang- 
style slaying of two investiga- 

\ tors in critne has spurred the 
probe of Chicago underworld ac-

j tivities.
Federal deputy marshals hunt- _________ ________

ed today for some former mem- ^ “ “ “ “ “
bers of the old Capone gang to ^  J  MARINES

As Steel Trap Engulfs Reds;
Senate committee investigating ^  A D ^ T I  I D E  D C Q  
crime. The committee plans a V v # X * I  
hearing in Chicago next week. ^ Q ^ J ^ J L A T E

More than a  dozen aummonses

WILLIAM J .  DRITTE

were turned over to the U. S. 
marshal yesterd. by a  commit
tee investigator, less than 2* 
hours after the two killings.

The process servers for t h e 
Chicago Crime Commission, a 
private group of businessmen aid
ing in the investigation of crime, 
were unable to unearth the per
sons named in the summonses

George S. Robinson, a com
mittee attorney, said he expects 
the investigation in Chicago to 
be stepped up in view of the 
outbreak of gang guns Monday 

! night.
I Committee Chairman Estes Ke- 
' fauver (D-Tcnn) said in Wash- 
] ington the committee's hearing in 
Chicago will start "fairly  soon,” 
He refused to confirm a report 
the hearing would start on Oct. 5.

Kefauver said no change has 
been made for the hearing be- 

¡cau.se of the slayings. The com
mittee is scheduled to open hear
ings in Kansas City Thursday. 
Kefauver said the date for the 
Chicago sessions probably will be 
announced at the conclusion of 
the Kansas City hearing.

Among those named in sum

SEOUL — UP, ■ - The Ameri
can flag flew briefly over 
the Russian consulate here 
today.

A U. S. Marine company 
hoisted the Stars and Stripes 
over the empty, shell-dam
aged building. But they low
ered it because it was their 
only big flag and they want
ed it for another building — 
the U. S. ambassador's resi
dence.

.At the ambassador's looted 
residence, the leathernecks 
hauled down a Korean Red 
flag and raised the Stars and 
Stripes on a long bamboo 
pole. A nearby sniper opened 
tire from Duk Soo palace but 
was silenced quickly.

Guilt Demands 
Total Defeat 
Of Asia Reds

Rep. Ben Guill last night ad 
j vocated the complete stamping 

him

Council Okays 
A tlantic Army

out of communism throughout 
the world in a speech recorded | 
in Washington before the ad-1 
journment of Congress and broad- i 
cast over KPDN last night.

Guill lauded the actions of the 
leader of the United Nations 
forces. General MacArthur, and 
said that "the MacArthur view 
is the only course we can fol
low.” The MacArthur view is 
that force must he met with force 
in Asia as well as in Europe 
— that any further retreat from 
communism would he equally a s ' 
disastrous in Asia as it would be \ 
in Europe.

Said Guill, concerning the Mac- j 
Arthur view, "It offers the only 
clue to eventual victory o v e r  
world-communism and I am con-! 
vtneed that democracy ami com-

North Koreans 
S till Resist In 
Some Areas I

TOKYO —{JP)— American 
•s and

• •' . I-. * " J : ::
' , V

' •• y j b  m m

g m a

NEW YORK

T h e  Republican opposition 
theme has been that Mb. Truman
didn't know what he was doing Q |  I I P  i i A A h l  
m a n ; times in handling foreign D L U C  H l v V i i p  
l elation». They have accused him s ■ s m a a s / a u T F k l f
«.f "appeasing” Russia and h a v e $ U N  F R I G H T E N S
«•ailed him "Haphazard H arry" in ' _ a l n  _
his_ dealings with other nations. R Q P E  A  N  J

ntunism cannot remain long at j
-------- „ ------- -----— ------------- ^  By u,,an‘ peace, side by side, in this]

monses handed to the U. S. mar-|imoua an<l unprecedented peace- j itouliled world. I also think we
shal, an authoritative soqgce said, decisions, the North Allan-1 mU(d |pad way _ we nlual i
weie Tony Accardo, Jack  Guzik, l*r Council last night approved hp p,,nl an(| we must be con-'
the three Fischetti b r o t h e r s, ‘ ,he creation of a combined force sintent. We cannot flutter hack!
Charles, Roeeo and Joe, cousins *0 preserve the Atlantic com- and... _  ----- forth from one policy to
of the late Al Capone. Phil Katz, ■munity and Western Europe another when we are faced with 
Hyraie "Loudmouth" Levin, Mur- especially — from Soviet aggies- the nios, one.gjded anil direct 
ray (The Camel I Humphreys,slon- ¡foreign policy in the world —
and John Patton. Ralph Capone, I The council called for the or- the brutally consistent foreign —
brother of Al, was served with | gantzation of this force as speed-1 policy of Soviet Russia.” 
a subpoena fti Mercer, Wis., [Hy as possible and decided that Speaking of what the IT. N
last week. ,all available manpowet and pro-1 force in Korea should try to

Meanwhile, police hunted for ductive resources of the 12 pact ; accomplish, Guill said that t h e 
the killers of William J .  Drury, | countries should be used fully. | will be a clearly recognized de-
48, a policeman for more than, President Ti uman already has North Koreans must suffer what i 
20 years before his discharge in ¡pledged the United States to send ¡feat; the war criminals respon-i
1947, and Attorney Marvin J  .m o re  divisions to the defense of I slide for the attack must 'b e '
Bas, 45. Police were ordered to ¡Western Europe If other countries i prosecuted as were the war crim- 
pick up every racketeer, gunman, interested will make comparable inals In Nuremberg and Tokyo; I

contributions. The council deci- and peace and security must he 
.«ions carried the president's idea re-established in all Korea — ! 
a step further and pledged the not merely below the 38th Paral- 
other members of the North At j lei. Guill Indicated that he feels 
lantlc pact to ahare .In  the or- that the U. N. forces should
animation of..the first* such com -^dvance past,liuuSktfc.Parallel, if

<1111.DIIOOI) DREAM COMES T R I’E—Puplls «f the Oruudview 
Sehonl near Mt. Joy, Pa., are all smlles as they sii amili desk» 
and hook» troni thelr 75 yenr old, one-room aehoolhonae liiirniiig 
liriskly In Ihc background dcupitr the eflorls of firemen freni 
nelghlHirliig coininunllies. Tlu- tire, of undetrrnilned erigili, de- 
atrnyed the building Init all Ihe aehisd’» 29 sliidenU were led le 
safety hy thelr teueher wlu-ii thè blaze aun dl»covered. (Al* 
Mire phele)

Marines raised the Stars 
Stripes over the national capl> 
tol in Seoul today while other 
forces whipped out a 215-mi)« 
allied noose around many 
thousands of Reds in t h *  
south.

All indications, including - 4  
broad appraisal by General M c 
Arthur. were that the North Ko
rean invaders were stagger&g 
and stumbling to final defeat in  
South Korea. *,. »

They still resisted In placeg 
with fatalistic fury, however.

The master strategic s t r o k #  
arising from the 12-day-old in* 
chon beachhead operation «and 
the offensive from the south waa 
the merging of Ihe two allied 
fronts by forces meeting fro(t| 
north and south.

The allied lifeline for victor^ 
runs unbroken for the 21g

Commission Okays 
Higher City Budget

gambler and hoodlum for ques
tioning in the shotgun slaying 
of Drury.

Drury and Bas had offered In
formation on crime activities to
John E. Babb, Republican norai-jganixatlc
nee for Cook County ffltrfKT blnation 4#f ' W * i  in peacetime.«necessary, 'to* Brink die back of!

The attack on Byrnes embodied 
in the presidential quote eni 
phastzed the personal split be
tween the two men which has

1 —
(See REPUBLICANS. Page 2)

Prosecution o f 
Brassiere Brigade 
Pledged in Florida

MIAMI. Fla — UP) — Offi 
cials said today they will prose 
cute members of the "brassiere 
brigade" who allegedly muggled 
thousands of dollars in coins from 
a telephone company counting 
room. *

Dade County Solicitor Robert' 
P. Taylor and J  M. Phillips, 
district manager of the Southern i 
Sell Telephone and Telegraph , 
Company, said the ease against] 
IT persons questioned in t h e !  
long-term thefts was not closed.

Police estimated that more than 
*100,BOO was stolen from I h e 
telephone company's counting 
room over a peTOd of years by 
girl employes who sneaked rolls 
of quarters out in their brassieres.;

Phillips said the company in
tends to prosecute "to  the fullest 
extent of the law those persons 
involved directly or Indirectly in ' 
the theft of company pay sta
tion receipts.”

Because the telephone company 
had not signed a complaint, ail 
13 persons held in the case were 
released yesterday after a habeas 
corpus hearing before Circuit 
Judge George E  Holt. They in
cluded six telephone employes, 
their boy friends and members 
of tbelr families.

By HAL COOPER
LONDON —UP, A strange 

blue sun followed a freak 
blue moon in the skies over 
the North Sea arch today.

While baffled British star 
gazers traded noteR on the 
phenomenon, first seen in Ihe 
United Kingdom last night, 
colleagues in Denmark watch
ed the sun come us as an 
azure ball.

Jittery old folks queued up 
at some Danish provincial 
banks, demanding their mon
ey for a hurried flight from
doomsday.

Thousands of other Euro
peans some fearful,, some 
merely interested strained 
for a glimpse of the heavens 
through clouds which cover
ed much of the continent.

It was the queerest sky 
display since the hazy en
velope of Halley's c o m e t  
turned the sun and moon odd 
colors in 1910.

A superstitious few feared 
the end of Ihe world Oth
ers guessed there had been 
a terrific atom blast some
where on the globe. Astrono
mers were divided into three 
main schools of thought on 
the cause:

1. The filtering effect of 
s far flung smoke from vast

(Sec BLUE MOON, Page 2|

Drury also had of(ered to testify 
before the Senate crim e commit
tee.

Drury was slain in his auto 
which he had backed into his 
garage at the rear of his North j versations 
Side home. About four hours

The council left to the defense' ••)« North Korean army In order 
ministers of the 12 nations th e :*0 restore peace. "To allow K o-: 
question of how to use German I See UtTLL, Page 2|

] manpower — a hot issue during | — -------------------------------- -------------
¡nearly two weeks of secret con- j _  i s * « *  ■ g*s *1

.... o.... „ / i r ? .  ijs s  Red-Called Strikes

Gifford Gels 
Douglas' Post

. . , . D - - , , 1° contribute to the build-up of
■dreel ° "  “ no' thwe,,t 8ld,"W est Europe's defenses. ,

Although there appeared som e!, T*’<’ «flense ministers w i l l  
evidence of a possible link in tackle the assignment 
the two killings, chief law en- ! " * "  ^gm mng in W:
forcement officers expressed he- Upt‘ 2R- 
lief the slayings were not con-1 Here, in brief, are the net re 
neeted. suits of the conferences held

( Luis Kutner, attorney for|t,,e lwo groups:
¡Drury, who has been subpoenaed' 1 Thr h'g three—the United

(See CHICAGO CRIM E. Page 2) !S,a,tef '  FVanc*  anrt Britain will I ----------:------------------------- ------- --- - | encl their state of war with Ger
many as soon as constitutional 
requirements of the three etoun- 
trios will permit. This does not

In Austria Spread 
**■*& In A ll Three Zones

Pampa's budget expenditures 
for 1950-51 have risen.

C i t y  commissioners meeting 
Tuesday approved a budget which 
pusses last year’s expenditures al
most *25.000. This is appioxi- 
WUitelv five peifrmt above the 
1940-90 total.

City Manager Dick Pepin gave

miles diagonally across the pen* 
Insula — from Pusan on the 
extreme southeast coast, through 

¡the mop-up battles in Seoi^, to 
'the Inchon second front beach
head on the Yellow Sea. The 
Reds once were within 30-odd 
miles of Pusan port.

Red Korean rule over the an
cient capital city and most o i 
South Korea seemed all b u t 
crushed three months and two 
days after the Russian - armed 
Reds invaded the United Nattont* 
sponsored republic. *

A U. S. first cavalry armored 
task force forged a link of steel 
between U. N forces tn the 
south and north. It raced 10S 
miles In a lightning sweep to 
splice the last gap.

The link-up with seventh di
vision patrols from Inchon-Seout 
was made late Tuesday night In 
Ihe walled town of Changji 23 

j miles south of Seoul.
It came within a mile or two

to London.
Gifford, former chairman of the 

hoard of the American Telephone 
and Telegrapn Company and a

rising costs plus Increases m of , h). apo( wherp , h(> n r a t  
BalHiv for member« of heveial U4lu. , n  ..
city department« a« primary rea- __ * f __RAK8KD, Page t )  ^

for the increase. In addi- 
permanent improvements in 

new I

Boy Scout Council 
Approves Addition 
Of Field Executive

WASHINGTON — UP\ — The 
White House announced t o d a y  
President Truman's selection of,
Walter S. Gifford ns ambassador von,sturn,

city parks, purchase of 
equipment* and an Increase in 
lum ber of c ity employes brought 

I further increases in Ihe budget.
W Douglas III the (Kist j However Painpans will not lie!

The formal announcement was! expected to dig any deeper into 
made immediately after r e c e i p t  I their pocketbooks to make up the 

VIENNA — UP, — E a s t e r n , 0f British approval of the np 
by Austria was gripped by a waVP| pointment, a step required by rate 

of strikes todsy as Communist |aiplonratio custom. $1 75
agitators continued their protests] OouglaH resigned yesterday for Tolal valuation of taxable prop , , , .
against the government s n e w  |)otwma| considerations, includ « 'lY 'vaa boosted almost a m11 ̂ l" " ' ‘ “nhTn fnr™ «!™ .'
wage and price increases. ¡¡llo. |i,oae healih " >,on * n<l a quarter dollars Inst [>pa‘ e and lenei plan tor Korea,

An estimated 50.000 workers in j -'rh„ ,'.hang:P wm bo ma^P ef- vear. Too, cuts in budgqls for j Y to go into operation
Russian-eontrolled factories in and|fnr(|vi, n„v j „p,., Douglas re several city departments and n wn "  mourning u rs. miiuaiy 

Vienna set the pace whenjluins to |X)ndon to conclude his <tpl rease in the amount applied j ««• <psses are complete.

Korea Relief Plan, 
Backed by Britain, 
Gains U.N. Support

,-! difference through an increased „ „ „ „  ,  _  _
of tax. The inte remains at I NEW YORK - iA‘, Paced

by Brilain, a strong movement 
was underway in Ihe United Na

timi c.
near

mean a aep.-wale peace will he they i ' ‘fused to go to work thftü!Wo!’k
| concluded. A peace treaty must morning. The stiikes «prend a s , Douglas plans to stay
I b<* written later with the i£ua ; far as Graz in the British zone.;(lon H month then go to
slans concurring. ?  In Linz and Steyr, in the Amer- ,)omP tn Aiizona to rest.

The big three authorizedflpie ' ican zone, workers marched out] <îtfforri, who did government ntwl sinking fund

the interest and sinking fund! A general British plan la being
ibi ought about funds for , h e 'Irrulaled among many delegV 

hlM raise Five rents ol every *1.75 "uns, for suggestions A number 
' was subirseli d from the interest of " » " ' 't  ics probably will act

with Britain to sponsor « com-nnd acided to
factories . land war

The
Adobe

Meanwhile, rail and road tra f- 'Wo'ld
addition of 30,000 fast 
police to the present force

execu tv'e board of t h e  jo.ooo in the western zones! of fic was cut near moedling, ju t  vr;ilK
vntAH T ,I !  " Boy Scout c^um d Germany. The police will ? be outside Vienna, when Commu-jarU
roted Tuesday night to add a field used to stop riots, meet internal ni.ds sat down on Ihe
executive to the council staff and1 disturbances and generally
has increased from 1058 in 1948 serve older. ||ng ,ailway line A rail I

r s '. emph ill. Carson and the 3. The big three and t h e  lending to Baden. Russian army
sou ern half of Lipscomb Coun , North Atlantic Council left un- headquarters in Austria, was not 
l ,r ". answered the question of form cut.

The new member of the pro- ing German military units as The Communists also cut local
fessional staff will make h i s  propositi by IJ.S. Secretary of rail traffic on a branch l i n e

ome in Pampa and will probably State Dean Acheson. P e r s o n s southeast of Kt Poelten Both 
join the council Htaff about the close to the talks predicted this I towns ate in the Russian oc*

| list of the year, it was an- will come in the course of time cupation ^one.
.tounced. Hajfj ¡t is tfK) rnrjy yc l# to In Vienna polic e said the Com*

The hoard also voted to add a make such a revolutionary ; de- munista were unsuccessful in at- 
typtst to the council office staff .vision. tempts to shut down the Hem
This change will also be rffec* 4. The council decided to arc mering power plant in the Brit-

production work in both ! general lurid. Thi.-
wara, is 6.'), almost 10 m allocation hi ings the
older than Douglas. An fund to $1 01 and cuts the
Republican, he may add (See ( (IMMISSION, Pagi

m a > n strength to bi-partisan coopera* ~ 
pro-¡highway to Graz and an adjoin-jtion on foreign policy.

ing railway line. A rail l i n c ( Douglas suffered an eye injury

ban«

?)

mote than a year ago when a 
fishhook befanie lodged in his 
eye. He still wears a black patch 

(See GIFFORD, Page 2)

Dallas Doubles Force 
For Criminal Court-

DALLAS — District Judge

pletcd resolution, bused on tha 
general Korea should ha

smk f,r<t H',<* independent, with a gov* 
'eminent elected under U.N. au* 
"pet vision.
: Such a plan, approved by th# 
United States n n d  following 

'British Foreign Minister Ernest 
Bevins assembly plea for the 

,U. N. to be ready to help all 
¡Korea, would probably get emer* 
genry treatment and be rushed 

Pampa's newest j)»tk p l a y  through committees and the as- 
ground located in Priest Park sembly.
between N Faulknei and Banks Although the general plan callq 
streets, will be opened to the for the U. N. to continue it« 
public in the near future, cli- collective military assistance to

20-30 Completing 
Playground Work

Jaycees Entertain 
High School Team

tive on Jan. l (ate „ ,-omhine.l ton  e of men'i«i »actor. ! will preside  ̂ ovo7  n VmciaTcirim« i ,H beinK 0" ‘ '̂ ,e,i l v
- who financed the project ___

several fiin.l-r»iMng activitir» |«iallol. a.ro»» which North Ko* 
, rea launched its forces.

Further a.ianRoinent» for open Ta|k plan „ctuplod m iat(See (  OI ,\( IL.

Twenty member» of the execu- and hi in» from eleven 
tlve board attended the meeting member nations the 
held in the city hall Palm Room 
Presiding at Ihe meeting w a s  
A W. Paris, council president 

The recommendation for the 
addition of a field executive and 
office secretary was made hy the 
field service study committee

Rainwater,Attorney Jam es S 
representing the 13. said 
would escort the girls hack to 
their Jobe today and If the com
pany refused to take them bark 
he'd aue.

The Pampa High School foot headed by Farii»  Oden.
f a i l  Fisher, chairman of thehall squad, with Coaches Tom

, Tipps and Aubrev Noonraster, ' ount s organization and exten 
h* ------  , -----s ------------ . . .  „» .i— i —  sion committee

„ . . . . . .  „  „  . maxing efforts of the 2')-.!u Club the republie of South Korea, non*
Sam Williams of Mount Pieasant Rqulpnifn( the p|ayKmun(| of lhe plan's sponsors would rom.

men i,, «ector. ! will p.eslde ovei- a spécial orlm- ore. t.-.l l.y c H", m. n.OerH mont hUJ ' ,
ot ils Communiât workers, attempting i ina| ,.ollrl heIP this fall in an who i 1'11" 1"  '1 th,‘ I’i " J f  't witli w, _ shfiuld go north of the 38th 
United lo p^rarle inlo V(emm fiom lhe effort io des» DhIIus County'g 

Page 2) * (Keo KTRIKFN, Pag«1 i )  icrowrlerf félon/ clocketa.
— --------------  --------------------- --------------------------  ----- ing the playground were made at ,.|a| nj h( after t h ,

S meeting of the e uh at the llM!lwnhlv ,,phntad much ,ha
, Schneider Holel lues.lav mght ,,ny bllttpI,.d (loŵ  rtusslai»

Meinhers heard an address hy Hn,| atellite opposition to place- 
¡Walter K Roger» on "tndividuall-j nient of numerou» eontroversial
ly "  al lhe meeting. They al»o item» on the agenda, 

j made plans for a charter i cre- The Seeurity Council. after B 
mony to be conducted for the long procédural wrangle yester-

pointed out that

Young Newsman Says Europeans Cordial, Bui 
P lainly Hold No Real Love for Americans

British Ship Taken 
To Port by Soviets

were lunekeon guests of the Jay- . . -----
rees TueMay. **,r membership of the council By MARV FO R RESTER lof Nmmandy, then moving on to rled about the high

Albert L. Ward, pre ident of ,ma i nr r eased from 2058 in ldl i  . . j  Hm no PXp, n  on (|,p „p Paris which "s<:ired me so I price of 25 shilling» s 
the organiaaGon welcomed the ,ha present time and <a jfa Ru, 0pe — I know ollJylw,'n, r*Kht on through the first tit he learned that it

the people there

Borger club soon.

sounding _  .  _  *
i«y. un Bathers Barely

«*n«l of timt
whs nc*

time Ingroup, after which nil the . play- ,nflt thr goal f«»r the
ers were int ro«luc-e<i members At the m(| hungry R*n«1 n«»efl p.itrhe ' on hie y« ie *n<l « «mtinued his trip by the young newspaperman

Ward appointed a committee of of meeting the hoard their pants." Thus. Ross Davis pe(ialing. Watched" He arrived in ___ __________ . . .
In Amsterdam, no room being with *10 In his pocket to learn[feU. men beach styles tor next s

fL IX)S ANGELES — </)*» — Gel 
i _ AhLe. turn : bear li styles 
1 stemm*-» will include si 
- #ty|or swim suits for \i

lecent tour-o f available, young Davis accepted ,hal hia expense check had not sUfnmei will include sheer lace
I group of dub the Invilatlon of s Dutch hoy >'*» errlved. He managed bf  tak- « y ln r  »wim suits for the gal» 
Pampa Gauntly to visit in his home Mentioning inR a room and "living like a Offi< lals of California Apparel

Tuesday ithe hospitality me' there, he said'bing" on Ihe *10 until nis cheek Creators hastened to add. i t  a *
Davis, 24-vear-old A m a r i l  I o the boy's mother askeil as greet-1 «•»»'ed up. i pres» conference Tuesday. that

newspaperman, made the / 1 1 p ing, "«tan he stay at least seven Ba< k •" Psri» Da via bad b e -, a«i<li suits will have

lay nfterrioon, voted to admit th# 
¡republi«- of Indonesia as t h a  
IU. N s «0th member. Approval 
•by the assembly was considerad 
<eitnm. But the council deferfa<S 

¡until a meeting this afternoon 
anothn debate on inviting a ChL 

(Communist spokesman ta 
here for council discussion

RiiUMiels he »»ought a tually alsmt S5 cants In Vienna Covered in 1951
Jlwn

tsnvim r _____ «• i ------------  --- --------------  — RO lf1
four men to work wi'h local »«looted a goal of *5200, ,, cleared (he wav for an informal
repi esen tat Ives of tlie T e x a s  Huelyn iJiycock. council train- nisiiission of his 
Economy Commission. They are iug chairman, mvltid ihe m u . '.tirope beiore m 
B ill Waters. Jimmy Thompson. , <»( the tvonr«! to attend the v. ,.n«n at the
R<l Isine and Kirk Duncan Gaining Course which will h* »Miib

^  ^ Russian Appoinied to work on the ad «t (.’amp Ki-O W’aii t h i s
ship commandeered a British vanced Girl Scout drive, begin coming weekend S< out leaders
fishlnf trawler In the Wfhite Sea njnir Oct. 10. were Benny Wall- l»‘*m all paiis of the council will unftor susplcies of his paper and day*

chairman, Fred Myers. Bob ««tend the course next Saturday on a limited budget. He sald'f>utch oulfd" of "clothing ”to don enjoy« d hi.,. .If tboroughljr'.' '  There'll tie other suits without
a fDi J  ******  ".Quick. Jam es Hopkins and Ray «nd Sunday. i |oft Apr|, to and1 while the hov s mother washed He then ciu.-m'd the c hannel to panels — lace over flesh-colored NEW YORK -  -  The CIO

owner* reponea ioaa> IHarrah. Othe * who will work Vv B VVeatherred and Farris study th^ little people of Europe, his own clothing. He added "I¡London and afiei a sport atav fabric. National M aritim e Union, point«

of Russia's charges that U. 8« 
policy on Formosa constitutes ag« 

against Chinn.

Hs »ahi he was given a «‘O'"«' a«cU»U)me<l to foreign pEhel»

V • ' na i - «g i * •• ag •»trntegii CIO Maritime Union
Asks Pay Increase

you on the be»ih. Tl! ?  g y * t A .  B r i t i s h ^  the general drive include Rill Oden reported to the tsmrd on F o 'i'th ree  amt V  half " l 1 rtsyed" the' 'fuil"»even dsys™  '¡In  England took « walking (rip
w" 'ch b« «*n in- Brsly, Ray Duncan. Joe Cree. the Canadian rsnoe trip in which toured ihe continent. England Hitchhiking through Germany, * h r u  z  h Scotland, spending » Mac?

qtortog. . f 2 , of rounr‘l P"«-- Scot land and Ireland on W«y< le, »Iter touring Denmark and 9we w«<* 00 ,ha ' brmny bank» of ----------------
n P . *  thT B”** o l*«n. Waters and Dt Weldon Iieipated thi* past «timmei A walking and hitihhtklng den, DsVI» »aid he learned that L»«*1 Lomond «* HEADS RANKERS

eua. owned by J .  Adair film of the trijS was ahown by Davis told vividly of the die the best way to catch a ride 11 was in Ireland that Davis
Tha Misad 

trawler Swan
M arr (Hce BOV HCOI T. Fa*.- ?> K o:tuebing little, problem» that be- waa b> waving a package of «i,'»l heard about the

, : * -------— set a young man traveling in a rlfaretz. He rang'd one » 11 r h situation, «0 he did noi
plans ami estimates for foreign land with very I I ,  l i e  1 ide with two ex-torm  troopers an opportunity to feel the 

“, J  "  money and only hia nativi end was very glad when It w-aa ropeans out In- that field

NEW YORK
^ a n  Shelton of California today was T*1«' conti net have —j  -*-■— -—

Eu- elected to head the
Bankers Association as

L4d., *•< Hull. Ward also appointed a corn- 
men ware aboard. mlttee to handle the work of

for the owner» said putting up O l' latmaa Decorations. Free
J ? 1*  w>*  ■r,d>° f d P’W- *  * t “1*  Aftergnt. D i n k  heating in new or old hoiae*. 9ea-jmoney and only his naHn i and warn r* ry  glad when 'lt̂  m i  ropean* out In that field. H e.fer thr , ^

OMDlcr Brltian trawler the t Allman. Crae. John C a r m a n ,  cral heaters on h.nnd at old prices tongue with which to communionte over said an Itlah policeman alarmed, _ _ _  __ __
umA Murray tea  ley m t  j Bert A: Bowell 4  Co., l i t  N. WanLj Davla said he began hU ae In Austria, he said h- took * Him by telling him -'aura and If it cornea from a ha n lv .ite  Curran 

inomad to taa committee, |Fn. 102. adv* «¿ignment by viaiting tha f a r m e r « m e t  loom In a hotel and wor-i (®ce Page 1) igtore,

hey »nj; to the rising coat of livtng| 
lias askeil an unspecified wag* 
boost tor its 40.000 sailor men 

¡bets on the Atlantic and 
IP, — Jam e» E . 1 «°a*t».

menp
Gull

American an<1 *hlPP,nX
president nr’“  '*• h**opening clause

The NMU a preaidant.

between l i n i o *  
good until 

a waga-ra*

mad* the
we have it. Lewis Ildw. tciday.
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request yam y

0
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(Continued from Page 1) 
American aoldier of the Korean 
war was killed July 5.

United Nations forces fanned 
on! on both sides of the long 
Pusan-Inchon line, liberating big 
areas from Red bondage

“ While mopping-up fighting is 
still in progress." General Mac- 
Arthur reported, 'all effective es
cape routes are closed and the 
fate of the North Korean forces 
co» ght in this poc ket is sealed."

How many were trapped was 
a mystery.

Two w eeks ago,  ju st  before 
the Inchon second front landings 
began, 130.000 Red K orean  troops 
w e re  m assed  against 'h e  P usan 
b each h ead ,  fighting to drive th< 
a l l ies  into the .sea

Hut AP Correspondent D o n  
W hitehead reported in a dispatch  
from Seoul that the Red divisions 
in the south "seem to have e v a p 
orated — dissolved into thin a i r . ” 

V/hitehead said A m e r i c a n 
planes had not spotted any large 
northward m ovem ent of troops.

Many R ed s  h av e  been reported 
changing into white civil ian 
ciot hing and sc ra m b lin g  c r o s s 
country  toward their northern 
homes.

I'c a r  guard units  still fought 
ee  iy,j»g actions against  the on- 
in  ung all ied troops.

T he battle  for Seoul, where the* 
Reels m ad e ,i de l iberate  death  
stand that c a l l e d  te rr ib le  d e 
stine lion was nearly over.

Tile Mai up s raptured the* c api- 
tol and tfi«- Menu by SoviH and 
J* M'lirh eonsulat.- buildings and 
the r  s  < inba IOC lire  in
.str**et-i»v > ti . fighting that |#-ft 
thou ands ol s l i ia  fmc s hatte-M-d 

The [ ’ . S flag was f;u:«*(| oven 
11- • a p: t e «I . i! a be a it : p Mj
V. e dne-'.ii.iy (iiiwlnighl ( \ST

Lions Sponsor 
Lelors Circus

(Continued from Page 1) I (Continued from Page 11 
in* fund to * 60. La*t year the developed to the point where It 
rate wax * 96 and *.66. The lib-] repreeent* the deeper cleavage in
rary and board of city de velo p the Democratic party itaeU.

! ment will be given the "same Daniels wrote that the preai- 
i amount dent had read the "riot a c t"  to

t . „  .„ a

MARKETS
FO*T WORTH UVKITOCK

---- ---------------- I 'in  In w  ,
rejKT WORTH, M L /  IT—<AP)— 

Catti« steady ; mad luna 'to low good 
«laughter «tears and y «ari In*« 2».«t-

patrol car will be added to the yacht "W illiamsburg” after the

The Cole and Walters Three 
Ring Wild Animal Circus will 
appear in Lefors today in the 
city square under the auspice« 
of the Lions Club.

There will be IWÒ complete 
performances. The first w a s  
scheduled for 2 p.m. with , the 
second to take place at 8 p.m.

A special invitation has been 
extended by the circus manage
ment to all school children to 
visit the show grounds. Arrange
ments were to be made by school 
officials for school children to at
tend the afternoon performance.

This is the largest circus ever 
to appear in Lefors. it was stated

police department thl* next year ' M5h “ osc?wD con,er* " c*  be' * u**
This will bring total complement 
of the department to 22 and 
will pul three patrol car» on 
city otreet.“, including one patrol
man to be assigned to Cuyler. 
There waa a alight increase in 
salat y for patrolmen.

JS.ttO; good heavy steers above 2*.M; 
common grassy steers 21.00-14.0«; 
beef cows 19.50-22.00; good and choice 
'•laughter calve» 25.00-21 50; common 
to medium 20.00-25.00; good stocker 
steer calves 28.00-31.25; common and 
msdlum 23.00-27 00; good and choke 
Stocker yearlings 27 00-28 75; stocker 
S t e e r s  25.50, stocker cows 18.00-24.00.

Ruicher hogs *5c down. Sows and
feeder pigs unchanged; good and—  .  _

Fire Chief Urges 
Check of Furnaces

choice 100-270 lb hogs 20.'

he believed Byrnes had weakened 
the American policy toward Rus
sia with too many conceasions.

" I  told him that our policy ______
was not appeasement and not! • _ « wmfe am
a one-way street," Daniels quoted G I F F O R D  
the president.

. . . . . Daniels went on to r e c o r dThe park department budget thew worda from lhe pr„ ldent a
was boosted to take care of per- ,IIOlltn 
manent improvements in city
parks. This includes b e n r h e a, I
tables, fireplaces and reatrooms ' f)Ut

He (Byrnes) failed miaerafely 
a» secretary of state and ran

NEWSMAN

. . .  . . me when the going was;ind the rebuilding of one tennis . . .  •. • . ., go « , . . ivel y rough and when I neededeourt in Central P#rrk Kxtra la , U1 .. . .. . .  . .• ■ . ., him most. His bad heart -h a sbor helped push the department « , ... . . . — ■.ovoondiineo v now left him when he has found
expenditures up a.so, out that he made a b ai guess "

Because previous budgets had ms. '
no. been adequate, the 1050-51 , Th* Y,ork Tribune,
proposed expenditures for t h e  V V ashlngton cor-

iContinued from Page 11 
America and Russia are at war," 
and that he was relieved to learn 
what the true situation was.

Pertinent facts brought out by 
Davis were these :

I While the Marshall Plan Is 
accomplishing its purpose, t h e  
people who are helped hv it do 
not know the source of the aid.

2. While the Kuropeans are
hospitable to Americans, t h e y  
hear the United States no great
lore.

.'i. The people of Europe realize 
lire danger of communism and 
wiH fight it.

fae(, he said. is 
greatest hontl be

am! lire U n i t e  d 
have to ire friends 
need tin* support

j water and sewer department were 
j boosted This is the largest sin- 
;gle budget item for the city.

East year the department was 
allowed $109,077.77. This year, the 
t o t a l  has been increased to 
$ 122, 020.00

story by Washington cor
respondent Bert Andrews, s a i d  
Byrnes was stirred to hot lan
guage when the criticism was 
relayed to him at Spartanburg,
SC .

The paper quoted Byrnes as n i  .  
saying that Mr. Truman kept him B L U E  ^ ^ O O N

(Continued from Page 1) 
over the injured eye. Besides, 
his health never has been robust 
since he wag gassed in the first
world war.

Douglas told reporters that as 
soon as he leaves office he will 
go home to spend several months 
resting. He may then be avail
able for more government work, 
he said, adding that he h a s  
nothing specific in mind. A for
mer member of Congress, he 
was federal budget director in 
1933-34.

Meanwhile he sails for Eng
land Friday on the Queen Mary.

With winter coming on and 
cold weather Just around t*h e 
comer, a  warning was issued to
day by J .  E . Win borne, fire chief, 
concerning the lighting of floor 

l furnaces without a preliminary 
check for Inflammable materials.

Winborne stated that before 
furnaces are lighted for the win
ter, they should be checked to 
see that all paper, lint and other 
materials which might catch fire» 
are removed from the area.

Failure to do Just that was the 
cause of a fire Monday in a Gray 
Street residence, Winborne said. 
The fire was quickly extinguish
ed.

Âiou t
I -fi

Taking budget cuts were (he on “  »«‘Tetary of state for eight
month» after the Moscow talk«executive department, engineer

ing, health, street, swimming pool 
and the amount allowed insur
ance.

Increased were city hall main
tenance, tax, police, fire, park, 
water and sewer and sanitation

and as adding:
“Hell, if he felt that way, why 

should he have wanted a m iser
able failure around at any time? 
And it is a matter of record that 
I tendered my resignation to

The latter 
p iobably  iiie 
tw«***n them 
St Mt es. T hey 
becau se  tbev

C O U N C I L
I ( out Milled 11 «un !*af»e j i

F B id  iiii l’ i.Hwe, t iiiada,
IT-I' iijmi. 'llu jWUiei lands.  Den- 
inuft :. Norway, Rrntugal . I t a I y 
end Lu xem bourg Iceland, t h e 
J2 'h  m e m b e r  has no hi my.

Ü The combined f ocre wifi tie 
under a commander m-chief. No 
ore n. lined in the council's

of this country. He sa id there" 
is an unpleasant att itude among 
the Get m ails  ami Austrians that 
am ounts  to “ The I 'pited S la te s  
has to help us - they need us 
mi the fight against Russia  
Knowing i he true situation. he 
found it a li ttle h u d  to take.  
'Hie Knglish were d if ferent ,  he 
said T h e re  he met with genuine 
fr iendliness toward his country.

T he Tuesday m eeting w as  a 
coffee honoring new presidents  
o 1 t tie Twentie th  (V n tu iy  (Tubs 
and with all m w  Pa in pa w o m e n ’s

(1)1■. in : i|ii(|lj( lull S|no« ulalion has t lnh pi c ulunls as s
»«> n th.it f 16* will D.r (¡rmrul  of In t hr* iiToivin^ In
II:* Afin-  D\MKht I» Kisfnhowpi , G oî <* S» ott, Mr».
P ' nl 4 u: ol ( ’olunifu ;i 1 uiivoi Hit y . Mk . W b Jmrlan,
1 I.HI 11 if» «<) Mil l.l 11(1f * j - in ( 111 e* f is Hr-nder.son, Mrs. ( ’
i i i 11 (‘1V H « IIIri ni si: (If will (lljpct nnn, J».,  Mrs Rnv
! In- o1 11! /.ill(ion ;in<1 liainmj; of ; 111 « 1 Mrs. Mai tin (
till.H IOK C

•i '1ri.- <i. 1'I'M' in ini-lcj-’ wen» as possible ami for
>i . tf» 111 :i-kf I * * * «.iiniiif*n la!ions by which Germa nv
In* •t'inc nin Ully fot i r ;is soon usefully c onti ihiite t

ie w ere  Mn». 
J a m e s  Allen, 

Mrs. K L. 
inule« Hick-

could 
• the

most
et-up.

department« and the city ware- *n April, 1946, accompany-
,louse and shop. ,n*  u with mY Physician’« com-

An added department is th e ,jlien** on my health. I agreed
airport, to which $1,000 was al-i °  sLay on until certain treaty 
located. This is the first year-! negotiation« were completed, 
this has been placed on t h e *  both thought that would
budget although the expenses <*onef hy. July, 1946. Instead,
have been cairied but applied,** wasn t achieved until Decem- 
to other departmental expenses. ^er- J'hen I called the president’s 

Other business taken care o f u,t<‘mion to my letter of eight 
at commission meeting was adop months previous. So he says I 
lion of the %\.79 tax late and ran ou  ̂ oi  ̂ him? Well, I ’d call 
approval to announce for bids on <*amn slow running,
tb new patiol car. ( ’all for bids Byrnes said he and Mr. Tru-
wiII come OrA la m an  were on friendly t e r

Discussion was continued on June 1K, 1949, the Herald
the proposed widening <A Kings- Tribune continued, when Bypi 
mill The plan calls for widen- » »peech in which he »a)d
ing the poition of Kingsmill be- feared the nation was bei o
tween Ballard and Gray to 72 Laken dov̂ Ti the road to eocial- 
feet. This five-bloc k strip would iam ’*
he the same width as Cuyler. | Byrnes then l a u g h e d ,  the 
A’ piesent it is 60 feet. Herald Tribune reported, a n d

----------- said: “ I guess I ’ll just leave him
Mrs. C. K. High was general Lhe Marines he insulted.” That 

chairman; Mrs. G. S. Vineyard, waM a reference to Mr. Truman’ 
program c hairman; Mrs. Roy Me- recent apology for referring to 
Kernan. decoration chairman, and Lhe Marines as the Navy's police 
Mrs. Guilford Branson, t o a s t -  force with a propaganda machine 
master. Background music was almost equal to Stalin's 
provided by Miss Verna L o u  The Spartanburg (S.C .) Herald 
M Minn. later quoted Byrne« a« saying

-------------------------- he* had talked with Andrew« of
Head The New» Classified Ads the Herald Tribune by telephone

hut had intended that hi« re 
marks he off the record. An
drews could not be reached in 
Washington for comment.

Discontinued
V Styles

(Continued from Pago 11 
lea to continue to be divided 
would be to restore the same 
uneasy and unsatisfactory status 
which led to (he attack on June 
25," said Guilt,

• Above all — we must eoh- 
vinco the Truman administration 
that there ig no easy way to 
peace there is no possible way 
to compromise with or to ap
pease world communism — which 
is dedicated to the destruction of 
thin country and the enslavement 
of its people. We also must con
vince the Truman administration 
that, if M’e are to turn over to 
the Kremlin 500 million Orien
tals who will he trained through 
force and constant propoganda to 
hate us and to fight to destroy 
us — then there is no use In 
trying to win the war In Korea. 
If China is given to world com
munism. then the future of 
world democracy will he very 
‘lark Indeed — and very, very 
uncertain." concluded Guill. 

. T o d a y  Guill was continuing his 
|"ThI<Jrmative talks to the people 
of the district with a meeting 
In Vega.
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R eg. V alues to $G.95 .

GUILL

CH ICAG O  CRIME
(Continued from Page 1) 

to testify before the Senate com
mittee, was assigned a police 
bodyguard yesterday.

Earlier, police ordered detec
tives to guard Thomas E. Con
nelly, a former police captain 
who teamed with Drury, a lieu
tenant, in police detective work. 
Both were dismissed for refusing 
to testify before a grand jury In 
connection with their Investiga
tion of the 194« gangland slaying 
of Jam es Ragen, wealthy racing 
news service publisher.

Vilal Statistics
T e m p e ra tu ra * ;
U «0 a m .  , , . .  r»* It Afl a m  ,, ,t » 7»7 CM) H III. . .  f>'» 12 CHI Noon ' 79

S  04» H III. , , . .  *2 Vent. Max. .. 74
9 CM) h m. .. . .  « « Vent. Min. bl
lu C»0 «» in. .. . .  7u

H osp ita l N o te * ;
IIK.H IAM 1 GENERAT. "
ADMITTED, MEDICAI.’ *• 

Ida May Oliver, Pampa 
Mrs. Freddie Purvis, Pampa
Edgar Brown. vLefors 
Mrs Louise Hlnord, Pampa

ADMITTED. SURGICAL:
Mrs Evelyn Broxon, Pampa 

DISMISSED
Mrs Mildred Rush. Pampa 
W I. Ferguson, Lefors 
Mrs Jennie Ivev. Mcl^an 
John Dixon. Pampa 
Aaron Sturgeon, Pampa 
John Trotter. Pampa 
Child Rubv McDowell, Pampa 
Baker Henry. Pampa 
Child Allen Holtman, Pampa 
Mrs. Elliel Powers, Lefors 
Mrs Jackie Graham and baby 

boy. Pampa

Tue«.—Commandery Stated Co

. . .

BUDGET

CHARGE ✓
-» * ,  , m  $ H r.

■» i  “ .  r  v H LAYAWAY

PAMPA LOOGE 
No. tM AFA AM 

Wert -S tu d y  and exam i
nation«.
T h u r « . — Stated Moating.

M«Minie Trmplft 42» W. Kingnmitf

Pre National 
Release Showing

Saddle Tramp
La Vista Starts Sun.

(Continued from Page 1) 
forest fires raging in Canada 
which spread a pall over 
northeastern United States 
earlier this week.

2. A peculiar high cloud 
formation.

3. Dust blown high into 
the air in a storm or vol
canic eruption far to the 
west.

STRIKES
t Continued from Page 1) 

suburb of Floridsdorf, were dis
persed by Austrian police.

Civil servants in Linz, in the 
American occupation zone, held 
a two-hour strike but returned 
to work.

At noon there were no re
ports of any disturbances such 
as those which rocked Vienna 
yesterday. Police were out In 
force.

Communist sources said work
ers throughout Eastern Austria— 
the Russian occupation zone—' 
are holding mass meetings to 
discuss "further fighting meas
ures."

Norsemen made a soup, full 
of Vitamin C it was later found 
with a  base of rose haws.

William H. Bellamy, **»
and Mrs. R. M Bellamy, ot 1024 
Christine 8t., Pampa, is m>w at- 
tending St Michaels College. 
Santa Fe , N. M.

Dauer to thr modern muslc o l 
Pinky Powell s Orchestra «very 
Sat. njte at the Southern Club.

The Re beiiah Lodge w‘“ *
pot luck supper at the IOOF Hall

1 a l l  D n V i a l f a h s  a r p

BOY S C O U T
a x ‘K r » u s . « « - »  -  ■ * * *  î x
urged to attend.

Good used piano; terms. S63Î.
Max Osborn, son of Mr. and

Mrs M. N. Osborn, 325 N Nelmn, 
has enrolled in Southern Methodist 
University law school, Dallas. Max 
was a graduate ol Texas Techno
logical College, Lubbock, last 
spring.

t-room modern furnished apt.
for rent. 214 N. Gray.*

Mr. and Mr*. Billy Parrish an
nounce the birth of a baby boy, 
born at 11:52 a. m. Tuesday in 
Highland General Hospital. The 
baby weighed 6 pounds, 12 ounces.

Mrs. Barber’s Decorating Shop 
— lovely fabrics, draperies, uphol
stering. Ph. 824.*

Mr. and Mr». Kenneth Worden,
422'* N. Cuyler, are the parents 
of a 6-pound 10-ounce baby boy 
born at 3:35 p. m. Tuesday in 
Highland General Hospital.

The Crusaders Class of the First 
Methodist Church will meet Thurs-

day at T:*0 p. m. tn the church 
parlor for a party sad  installation
of officer*.

Tom A. Howell, sea  e« Mr. aad
Mr*. R. D. Howell, received hi* 
BS degree in pharmacy from Oku. 
home University la August and, 
with Mrs. Howell aad son, Ronnie, 
will be located la Amarillo. He 
will be associated there with

(Continued from Page 1) 
Jimmy McCUtie of the Chbot
Company.

R. J .  Ru*t of Phillip* reported 
for the exploring committee and
outlined the program of activities 

the coming year. Heplanned for — ---------w „ „
reported that there has been a 
200 percent Increase in member» 
ship during the past year.

A. W. Paris, council president *  
appointed the following commit, 
tees: nominating committee, W.B.
Weatherred, chairman, C. R , 
Stahl, Jam es 8ulllvan, Hugh An- 
dtrson and Louis F isch er; budget 
committee, C. A. Huff, chair, 
man, Farris Oden, F rits  Ibom p. 
son and C. L . Mathewson.

The i960 annual banquet of the 
council will be held a t the Frank 
Phillips Junior College la  Borger 
some time in December«

Read The News
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DORMEYER "MEAL-MAKERn

+  *

W IT H  G R I N D E R - i U I C E R -M I X E R  «

Lighten your kitchen chores with this sensational new 
Dormeyer "Meal-Maker.“  Makes every task in meal 
preparation so simple, it will be the pride of your 
kitchen. It has multi-speed contol for quicker, smooth
er grinding, juicing and mixing. Runs on either A C  or 
DC. Included with the mixer are 2 Opal gloss rnhuag 

mm am ̂  bowls, Juicer set, Grinder set, 2 Chrome nickel beaten
D  n „ i w g W  u # „ i _ i  oni  Dormeyer'* new recipe book. And, it'* yours for
ray  Vnly  I  M , »  W eekly only 75c a week at Zole's. Buy it at Zale's T O D A Y !

.  'V. v v  .*M9. -*6 W i /  '  ' 1

NO MONEY DOWN .

ZaU Jewelry I

BY MAIL

Pampa, Texas

1950 . . . 'fiaicj Ta

prtcod at IM IS

Nob# • ••«••««• »•« ew «w r*« e*B e test 4« re •»•4««« eve e e 
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(Ui* Itampa fiaily Pirns

-s4ctivitie*'omen A

I  Merten HD Club 
Members, Families •

• Meet for Social
A Mexican dinner was served

buffet style to members of th e ----------------------------------------------------------------------------.--------- ------ ---------
Merten Home Demonstration Club _ . _ .  . a s .  • n

s t l f TT’aZz Formal Dinner in Miami H om er
Tells Engagement of Donna Kitchens

?!“*• pictures were shown of , „ AMT _  . aD_cl>1,
,  Merten and other HD club activl- »«AMI — (Special)

I Six to Fourteen

— Mrs.
„ A  in Orav CounVv P ic .u re . Z  William F . Locke assisted by ,

G race  Friend
s r  ¡ s u r j v r
‘ ---------------- —  -  -  " * -  snd approaching m arria*e of her ^  ton u  B1, rry,n f ,  BH In

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
M. Kitchens, to Donald D. Yar- 
bro, son of Mr. and Mrs. I . E.
Yarbro of* Abilene.

Floral appointments were in .
graduated autumn shades of gold \ be an expense for them that they 
and green, and white, which Miss could ill afford.
Kitchens has chosen for h e r 1 Do you think that it would be 
wedding colors. all right for us to order some an-

The dinner table, laid with a  nouncements here and send them 
lace banquet cloth over g o l d ;  to our friends? T,h/e bride’s 
satin, was centered with a flower i flmily probably n e v e r  would 
arrangement featuring a  d o l l  know about it.

Mrs. M.
Dear Mrs. M.:

Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Nash. Mr. and Mrs. John Bran
don, Mr. and Mro. Volney S. 

*  D*y and Linda, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vardeman Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J .  Casselman and Connie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Prather. Mr. and 
M r s .  D. x . Rife, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. O. G coves. Mrs. H. H. Threatt 
and Jackie Prather.

Maine and we are anxious to send 
out wedding announcements to 
all our friends here but we hesi
tate to send a *long list of names 
to the bride's family as it might

in!Dahlias Decorate Home bridrKandn\alf' agreen tapers
, crystal candelabra. Green satin

When Entre Nous Meets encircling the centerpiece.

Mrs. Norman Walberg displayed 
her art for growing dahlias when 

a

The engagement was revealed 
by the opening of miniature co-

■he hosted a meeting of the N“  of th*  "M iami Chief” with 
Kntre Nous Club recently. T h e 'the announcement Don and Don- 
home was decorated throughout “ • October 29 Th'  »m* “ new»-1
with arrangements of the flow- 

. era in shades of-pink, red, yellow.
brons and purple 

Mrs. Guy Farrington, one 
the members, told of a visit In 
Santa Fe. N. M., during the sum
mer. She said that while there 
she attended the 37th annual art 
exhibit and flower rhow.

Ice cream, straw benies, cake 
and coffee were served.

One guest. Mrs. Donald Wal
berg, was present and members,

Mims Mitre» •! MONTHLY

paper “specials” also served as 
place cards In seating the guests. 

The wedding will take place 
of in the First Baptist Church, in 

Miami.
Present were Misses Carol Jen-

AIM M p i Build Up Rad Blood!
Do female functional i>.rlodlo dl>- 
turSanaae tasks you suffer psla, (eel to  
servos*. Irritable- s t  sucb l im n ’  Then 
try Lydia B. P ln k h .m ’a TABLETS to  
relieve sucb symptoms. Plnkltam'a 
Tablets a r t  also very effective to beip 
build u> red blood la simple anem ia.

Ly«a E. Pinkham’s T A B U T I

RECEPTION IN CLUBHOUSE
Dear Mrs. Friend: ,

We want to give a reception to 
Introduce our a t t r a c t !  ve new 
daughter-in-law to our friends as 
she is from another state.

We want to ask a great many 
more guests than we can possibly 

some finely chopped onion, celery i I e* *n °W  home and we sre won- 
tops. and some lemon Juice In! Bering whether it would be cor- 
it. Strain before serving in at-

| Pep up tomato juice, for a  din
nertime first course, by letting 
it stand in the refrigerator with

ti active amali glassea. Pass the
crackers.

-

FHA Club Attends Tri-State Fair; 
Has Meeting for Installation Rites

PAMPA NEWS, W EDNESDAY, SEPT. 27, 1950 PAGE 3;
Legion Auxiliary 
Installs Officers,

* WVTHSI
WOMKN1

A trip to the tri-fftat« fatr In 
Amarillo waff a  treat for mem
bers of the Future Homemakers 
of America p u b  of Pampa High 
School. They went by buff, leav
ing Pampa early enough to eee 
the parade after reaching Amaril

On the day’s program were the Plans Activities
exhibits, cattle, horse* and the N#w 0m cerg atKj  chairmen for

1 MO-61 were Installed by Mrs 
Roy Sewell, past president, st a

mid-way.
Mrs Frances Tsintor and Miss 

Edith Krai, sponsors, accompanied 
the group. Members of the club xuxiSw y In the 
who went ware Delphis Burns. Thursday night 
Colleen Wilson. Ja n  Wood. Pag- y m ,m
gy Wood. Gerry Parker. J o a n  
Bums. Elsie Thompson, O v l e  
Evans. Helen Keeton. Margie ki
rn an. Wanda Dudley, '  Rochelle 
Smith. Ann Miller and Lynda 
Waggoner.

M1LLETT 
NBA Staff
RAISING CHILDREN 

Mrs. Smith has six children 
and obviously enjoys them.

Mrs. Brown has two. and in 
her own words they Juat about 
drive her craay. Every tliue she 
goto away from them, she draws

meeting of the American Legion 's deep sigh of relief. When she 
Club Boom [ is with them, they aren’t happy 

and ahe isn’t  either.
Those who took office were 

Mrs. Gladys Turner, president; 
Mrs. Charles Gllason. vies presi
dent: Mrs. A1 Lawson, Junior vies 
president; Mrs. Mildred Hill, sec
retary; Mrs. Frank Lard, treas
urer; Mrs. Jos Shelton, chaplain;

La vesta • Kelly, Avis' Maris Mrs. Estelle Wheeler, sergeant at

It Is never eorrect for the 
bridegroom’s family to tend out 
wedding announcements. They 
must always comes from the 
bride's family.

I t  would be correct for you to 
put the wedding announcement In 
the paper, however, so that your 
friends will know of th* event 
If you have a nice picture of the 
bride send that to the paper too 
as your friends will no doubt like 

kins. Jean Carol Low. Annette1 to see what your son's bride look* 
Low. Pauline Allen, Mary 8tan-| like.' 
ford, Donna Kitchens and Mmes. !

| Dare Locke, Rene R. R atliff,;
Wayne Greenhouse, Rqbert How
ard. E srl Hardin. L. M. Kitch-| 
ens. John Briggs and the hostess
es.

rect to rent a clubhouse.
M n. L.

Dear Mrs. L-:
Many recaptions are giran in

Mrs. C. A. Tignor, Mrs. J o e  public places and it is quite cor- 
Lcwia, Mrs. Guy Farrington, Mrs. i rect be it a clubhouse, s hotel or 
A. B. McAfee, Mrs. Mays Skaggs; t  country club, 
and ths hostess.

The next meeting will be with! -----------------------------
Mrs. W. D. Stockstill on Oct. 1.1 Read The News Classified Ads.

8584
4-14 yn.

By SUE BURNETT 
Here's a darling Uttla frock for 

young girls' that’s a  Joy to wear 
and easy for mothsr to launder. 
The front rioting Is finished in 
colorful ric-rac to matbh collar 
and tiny sleeves. Your ABC Spe
cial this week.

Pattern No. 8384 is a sew-rtte 
perforated pattern In sisea I . 3, 
UK 12 and 14 years. Slse 8. 2 
1-4 yards f 3« or St-Inch; 1 
yards trimming.

For this pattern, aend 23 cents 
In COINS, your name, address, 
size desired, and ths PATTERN 
NUMBER to Sue Burnett (Pam
pa Dally News),. 1X30 Ave. Amer
icas. New York 1», N. Y.

Don’t miss the Spring a n d  
Summer FASHION. This latest 
issiis is -colorful, informative, — 
a complete pattern magaslne. 
Fabric news, fashion tins, a 
wealth of smart frocks to sew 
for summer are all included. 23 

! cents.

Crass, Mary Dllm ln, J  o y e • 
Odom. Martens Moser. J a c k i e  
Goodan. Batty Slmonton. Betty 
Gage. Dortha Blair. Margaret 
Houston, Jacqueline Holmes. Bet
ty Brown, Ruth MUler, Alwida 
Red, Loretta Cooper, Dora Faye 
Bonsai, Billie Jo  Huff, Connie 
Dumas and Ruby Vannon.

Wanda Luedecke, Margie Mc
Kee, Gwen Pryor, Sally Vickers, 
Betty Wylie, Carolyn Wembeme, 
M argaret Sharp. Margaret Krets- 
meier, and Betty Powers.

Installation of officers and in
itiation of new members were 
conducted a t a  recent meeting 
of FHA.

Opening the meeting, each of
ficer lighted a  candle, telling its 
meaning, and explained the du
ties of her office

Officers for the coming year 
are Billy Jo  Huff, president; Col
leen Wilson, vice president; Mary 
Eva Raad, secretary; H e l e n  
r-e to n , treasurer; Barbara Rob
ertson, historian; Wanda Lue
decke. song leader; Knoxine Rus
sell, parliamentarian and Clar
ice Marek. reporter.

New members arc Sally Cebb, 
Connie Dumas. Betty Slmonton, 
Betty Joan Bum s, Delphla Burns, 
Dolores Tucker, B itty  pQwera. 
Mary Ann Dillman, Amalia Hop- 
kina, Margaret Kretzmeier, Ann 
Miller, Joyce Odom. Marlene 
Moser, Wanda Dudley, Dortha 
Blair, Margaret Hse, L o r e t t a  
Cooper, Dora Fay Bonsai a n d  
Norma Myalt.

Bonita Cloud, Janell Paarce, 
Barbara O’Rsar, Margaret Sharp, 
Ruby Varnon, Margie I n m a n ,  
Rena Webb, Jim m ie Nash, Ruth

arms and Mrs. Lyle Stout, his
torian.

Mrs. Mary Carman, American
ism chairman; Mrs. A1 Lawson 
and Mrs. Frank Shotwell. child 
welfare; Mrs. Harold Wright, re
habilitation; Mrs. Ralph Kiser, 
community service; Mrs. M i k e  
Roche, poppy; Mrs. Turner and 
Mrs. Kiser, Council of Clubs; 
Mrs. E . E. McNutt. publicity;

Yat Mrs. Brown loves her chil
dren probably as much as Mrs. 
Smith loves hers. What makes 
the difference?

You don’t hve to watch the 
mothers with their children very 
long to figure that out. Mrs. 
8mlth’s six children mind — to 
use an old-faahioned term. When 
she tells them to do something 
they do It. When she tells them 
they can’t do something they 
don’t tease and whine and argue.

Mrs. Brown's children rarely do 
anything the first time they are 
told — so Mrs. Brown has to 
ktep at them constantly. Nor can 
she ever be sure that they won't 
do the things that are forbidden.

Mrs. Roy Hall, finance; Mrs. Bscauae of that, she always has 
L. M. Me Wright, social; Mrs. J.C . to keep a  watchful eye on them.
Coaton. flowers and cards and 
Mrs. Charles Giisaon, program.

On Oct. 7 the Legion Auxiliary 
will hold a rummage sale In the 
old Whlte’a Auto Building. Mem
bers have been asked to take 
rummage to the store on Friday 
or call Mrs. Roy Hall, who will 
pick it up.

Other announcementa s t a t e d  
that Mrs. Hupp Clark still has 
dolls on hand ready for sewing 
and dressing, and that th* first 
meeting of the new executive 
board will be Oct. S at 3 p.m. 
in tha City Club Room.

Refreshments wers served by 
Mrs. Cordis McBride.

To test whether fried chicken 
Is done, cut the thickest part of 
any piece to. the bone; th* meat j Miller. Betty Brown, Betty Gage, 
should cut easily and no pink ¡Jack ie  Holmes, Lavesta Kelly, 
color should show. Geraldine Parker, Ovle Evans,

Rochelle Smith and Elsie Thomp
son.

Old members present w e r e  
Margie McKee. Lynda Waggoner, 
Margaret Houston Gwen Pryor. 
Marlene Combs, Ja n  Wood and 
Peggy Wood.

Guests attending were Mmea. 
Pets Marek, W. H. Robertson, 
Bill Laqgley, Coy Palmer. J .  K. 
Miller, Harold Wilson, George 
Inman, C. H. Huff and Miss 
Kay Wood.

Caka and punch ware served.

It Is routine for them to argue 
against anything they are told 
to do, for there is always a  
chance If they teaae long enough 
they pan get their own way. 
’’HOW COULD I  RAISE IS?’ 

Recently I  read where t h e  
mother of 13 children, honored 
as her state's mother of the year, 
aald: ”1 made them mind. I  had 
to. My goodness, how could 
raise IS If they didn't nrind?

Well, you can raise one oi 
even three or four children 
out making them mind, as man] 
modern parents are proving.

But you can’t enjoy their child
hood. You can't get any real 
pleasure from them.

Look around you and you'll 
probably discover that the parents 
who enjoy their children most 
sre ths parents who make their 
children MIND.

Mrs. Mul 
Elected to Head 
Venado Blanco

WHITE D E E R  — tSpeotal) — 
Mrs. Fred Mulling* was elected 
president of th* Venado Blanco 
Club at the first meeting of the 
season held Tuesday evening in 
the home of Miss Clauds Everly, 
with Mrs. MulUngs, Mtss Ger
trude Golladay. .and Mias Mary 
Green as co-hostesses 

Mias Virginia Alexander w a s  
chosen vice president and chair
man of the program committee; 
and Mrs. Hop* Rusk waa named 
secretary-treasurer.

Ten new members were elected. 
It was voted to continue the plan 
of serving a light supper each 
time and to return to the ptgn 
of presenting study programs s t  
each meeting Instead of alternating 
study and social meetings as was 
done last year.

Members present wers Mmes. 
Hope Rusk, B. R. Weaks, Ken
neth Gibson, D. V. Blggers, B ert 
Isbell. Grace Smith, Bob Farley, 
Ray Vineyard, and Leslie Talbert a 
Misses Virginia Alexander, Helen 
Walker, and Mildred Cole, and 
the hostesses.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Gibson and Mrs. Blggers in 
Skellytown on Oct. 3, at which 
time Mrs. Weaks will give a  re
port on the 8tate Democrat!« 
Convention held recently In Min
eral Wells.

Hopkins P-TA 
Plans Year's Work

The Hopkins Parent • Teacher 
Association held a  meeting on 
Sept. 14 to plan the work for 
.he coming year.

The executive committee served 
refreshments to th* group.

Read The News Classified Ads.

Incorrect tension of v a l v e  
springs will causa sluggishness in 
an automobile engine.

«»PURE. 
»DEPEND 

IT’S
ASPIRIN 

AT ITS BEST j

f e S W R I l
S t .  J o s e p h

A S P I  Wl N

Orante flavored 
—IT* grain tab
lets. Easy for

PERKINS , 
Drug Store

Pampa î  Largest 

Prescription Store
Phone MO 

110 W. klngemlll

OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 7 O CLOCK

Sali
\ %

1
A SPECIAL PURCHASE 
OF OYER 100 NEW 
FALL COATS

A9^  ^  •  '  '

T T

SIZES JUNIORS. MISSES AND LARGÌ

S TY LE S FULL LENGTH COATS IN BOTH FITTED 
AND BOXY SILHOUETTES. ALSO A NICE GROUP WITH ZIP - IN LIN- 
INGS. COATS COME IN CAPELET AND THREE QUARTER LENGTHS.

C O LO R S  PURPLE. BLACK. GREEN. WINE. TAUPE. RED AND TEAL IN Tl
AND BROADCLOTHS — IN OUR FLEECE COATS CAMEL AND NATURAL ARE BEST FOLLOWED 
GREENS AND THE ALWAYS GOOD PASTEL SHADES.

BROADCLOTHS

ZIP-OUTS

IF Y O U ARE GOING TO NEED A COAT NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY. COME 

O N E O U T  A SMALL DEPOSIT W ILL HOLD IT IN LAYAWAY UNTIL Y

mm ins you* GILBERT CHARGE ACCOUNT.

GABARDINES

CHINCHILLAS

IMPORTS 
VtLVLIb

NEED
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F a ir  E n ough -Peg ler
Published dolly except Saturday by 
Thu Pampu Sows, 3*1 W. Pouter Ave. 
Pam pa. 'leiua. Phoi.o «« . all depart - 
■Molar MEMBER OP TMK AHSO- 
f’lATED PltKlHi iPull Lea-ed Wire.) 
Tba Associated Praoa la entitled ea- 
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Ml all tlte local news printed In till» 
»«««paper aa well a i  all AP new» 
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SUBMCRIPTION R A TES
By CARRIER In Pampa 2ic per week. 
Paid In advance (at office.) >3.00 per 
1 niontlia, M.oO per »lx months. 112.«« 
per year. Hy mall, *7.3« per year In 
retail tradln» xonc; «12 ou per year 
outulda retail trading «one. Price per 
•ingle copy & cent*. No mall ord#*r nc- 
erpted In localltlee eerved by carrier 
dflUwiy. _____________

Beef, 1950 Model
Countlesl“" volume* of fiction 

have been written about t h e  
Wild West, it* cowboy*. Texas 
Steers, cattle rustling and driving 
ot herds over long trails. It 
makes exciting reading, especial
ly with a little gunplay thrown 
in

But how good was the meat 
produced in those days? If one 
Judges by the pictures of the 
••critters” of fifty years ago. com
pared with the modern beef an
imal* that you see today on the 
larger rangea as well as small 
farm s, the difference is almost 
unbelievable. The long - legged 
rangy steer of the two-gun story 
period looks like he would he 
retty t o u g h  eating compared 
with the short-legged, heavy set, 
well fattened animals that go to 
the packing houses today. There 
Is just about as much difference 
between them as there is be
tween tha angular automobile of 
the early 1900'* and the slick, 
Streamlined product of 1950.

The meat packing industry and 
the farmerà have been as busy 
producing new "beef models" as 
automobile manufacturers h a v e  
been producing new car models. 
The consumer of meat, how
ever, does not realize this. He 
bas no idea of the cooperative 
el fort that has taken place be
tween the cattle raiser and the 
meat packer and the technical | 
advances that have been made 
In processing meats In order to 
produce uniform quality that was 
unknown a tew short years ago. j

Whenever a new wrinkle for 
a life-destroying atom bomb Is 
perfected the new* is flashed 
mound the world as a great ac
complishment. But when bread 
and butter industries such as 
packing and farming produce a 
better meat animal, the accom -1 
plishment i* taken for granted 
and little or nothing is s a i d  
about it, but producing bettor 
food is a blessing to the whole 
human race.

Malik and the Gun
When Warren Austin, U. S. 

representative on the UN Secur-1 
ity Council, passed around a 
Prussian machine gun used by 
the North Koreans, Soviet del
egate Jacob Malik refused to look 1 
at it. He got up and walked 
out of the Council chamber.

Later he observed haughtily 
that Austin's little display was 
a " p r o v o c a t i o n  designed for I 
simpletons.” •

Whom are you defining, Mr. 
Malik? Yourself and your Kus 
Sian colleagues?

By WESTBROOK PEG LER I suit and suffer a denial of juajlce
NEW Y O R K -T he charges made^V reason of thia “HAck. 

against me by United States D i»! ** certainly wasn t Judge Har- 
trict Judge George B  ̂ ^ ‘ ^w ^tays,

tried the Hanry nis intemperate, unjudicial di- 
f  Budges c “ l,* - !atilbe so plainly shows, peraonal- 

are lalse and |y sensitive to fair journalistic 
supported °  n J -V; comment on facts of developing 
by the most fla-| history. He surely must have con- 
grant resort 10 »idered the possibility that, In 
innuendo and in- suc|, contingency, some judge as 
sinuation that l  sensitive and unjudicial as he 

is. would get hunk with me. He 
should have refrained from a 
performance which might have 
that result.

It has been suggested t h a t  
among other reason* for the sup
pression ot this letter the au- 

the. letter 
the court.

But if Eleanor Roosevelt did not 
write it and it bore her name, 
then the author was a forger 
who could not come into court

EXPOSING
COMMUNISTS

By DAVID BAXTER

K T »

the Recorder,

have ever seen 
In the writing of 
any judge. Irt 
three articles in 

a lawyers’ trade 
paper published in San Francisco,
Judge Harris put himself and his _ 
court in an Injured and long-auf- (hor s property right In 
fering light, because I reported had to be respected by 
that a letter written by Eleanor'
Roosevelt to the wife of a leading 
CIO Communist was excluded or 
withheld, from evidence in the
trial. By innuendo. Judge Harris; with clean hands. So the argu 
creates an impression that no suchjment about the properly right 
letter existed. ,1 ¡would fail if we rely on Judge

I assert that Judge Harris Harris s own insinuation that If
knows the letter did exist; that \ such a  letter did exrst. the court
he knows it* contents and that must not be a party to violation
he held it in his hand and read " f “"m e purely theoretics money
it, in his chambers, in the pres-i value of the writ. Assuming that 
ence of F . J .  Donohue, the prose- M,H Roosevelt did write, it what 
curing attorney, and the Messrs. wn,,M ,hat value be? A rtollar?
Hallman and Macljinis, counsel 
for Bridges, at which time deci
sion was made that it would not 
he adduced in evidence.

I cannot understand why this 
judge, knowing this to be the 
truth and knowing the damage

would that value be?
Five dollars?

And how would Judge Harris 
dispose of the fact that for manjr 
wears, until the breach of promise 
suit was recognized as a device 
for blackmail, the courts admitted 
thousands of letters in evidence? 
If a murder case could be decided

that his remarks might wreak on one way ()r the other by a  letter 
an innocent citizen, could have the letter would go in. 
brought himself to utter false! j n l(le , a.se before Judge Har- 
charges and insinuations which rU however, the admission of 
he discoursed to a conference o f ' thrrt letter could not have given 
judges of the ninth circuit in , he Communist side a subterfuge 
San Francisco a few months ago ror an appeal. The defense want- 
arid caused or permitted to b< !e,t jt put in. Bridges would have 
published, in three instalm ents,! |,ad to lake the consequences If 
in the Recorder. it defeated his hope that Elea-

My reputation as a factual re- nor Roosevelt had condemned a
government witness for treachery 
against him.

I have delayed and hesitated 
because, first, I knew that I 
would give wider circulation to 
the judge's smear and that some 
of it would stick. I needed time 
a lso . to consult one person who, 
better than any other, could look 
Judge Harris in the eye and tell 
him, 'You held that letter in 
your hands and read it.'

But I owe a duty to the papers 
which publish these pieces and 
the readers who put confidence 
in them, to answer the strange 
performance of a federal judge 
who. in the midst of his un
judicial abuse has the cynical ef- 

. Iiown that he cleverly i ontrlved frontery to suggest that he, the 
to suggest Ihsl I had made stHte federal courts, and other* were 
ments which 1 did no! make and (nJured, and to auggest that 
then mildly wiotr that these! I by suppressed, 
statements were false.

The basic question is whether 
theie was present at the trial 
a letter pur|>ortlng to have been 
written bv Eleanoi Roosevelt to

porter with a sensitive regard 
for Truth was acknowledged by 
the Pulitzer award for reporting, 
Ihe highest, honor in the profes
sion. Judge Harris Iras no com
parable distinction in jurisprud
ence.

In the present case, I  obtained 
information, tire truth of which 
Judge Harris does not even con
front, much less deny, in any 
detail. And yet he made a vicious, 
scur rilous and baseless attack be
fore a congregation of federal 
judges supported hy Ihe substan
tial, though diminished prestige 
of his own official position. J 
have already dissected most of 
lh» insinuations, one by one, and

So They Say
Mrs. Mervyn Rathborne, implnying 
that Mrs. Roosevelt had had ac
cess to secret F. B. I. reports. 
Judge Harris, by implication, in
sinuation and omission creates an 
impreatdon that no such letter^ 
exisfocTciqriainly he indicates 
that he docs not know what it 
said. I challenge this j  u d g e,

We must applaud Malik for so 
diligently puraiiing the cause of 
International peace and for being 
so calm and statesmanlike in/the
U. N. deliberations.

Mrs. Paul Robeson, wife o f the 
left-wing baritone,

I am an optimist. If I w ere'
therefore, to say ' flatly whether Ian optimist I don’t think I could 
lie did read Ihe letter in his! have been Secretary-Geneial of

All this propaganda about the 
United State* being the aggres
sor in Korea wouldn't deceive a 
child. I Russia l grently underesti
mated the intelligence of t h e  
world audience.
— Robert Gordon Menzies, prime 

minister of Australia.

In Korea, there Is one' com 
mand, one will, one objective and | 
one determination — that we will 
not rest until the aggressor has 
been crushed.
-  Hyngnfhn Ithee, President of j 

Korea,

chambers, as I allege he did.
If he denies lhat he held the 
original in his hands and read 
it, then I challenge him to call 
upon Mr. Donohue, who put it 
in his hands.

The tricks of innuendo that 
this man resorted to in seeking 
to create in the minds of the 
federal judges of the ninth cir- said within the sound ot the

this organization for five years. 
—Trygve Lie, secretary-general of 

the United Nations.

In Korea the flower of o u r  
manhood is dying in agony. . , 
No longer can we afford to be 
spiritual millionaires while o u r  
men are dying. . .Mass must be

cult and other judges, state as 
well as federal, a prejudice against 
me as an enemy of the cBurts, 
have been exposed. I am for
tunate in having a forum in 
which to <ixpo.se them. Neverthe
less 1 might still become the 
victim of a degree of hatred and 
prejudice in the mind of some 
Judge before whom I might one 
day have to appear in some law-

cannon.
—Archbishop Richard Cuahing, of

Boston.

Every dollar, every p o u n d ,  
every, franc available should be 
devoted to providing the Imple
ments needed fpr the protection 
of the free world.
— John Foster Dulles, Republican 

foreign policy spokesman.

"Washington.........hy Peter Edson
By DOUGLAS LARSEN 

NI.A Staff Correspondent
(Peter Edson is on vacation) 
WASHINGTON — (NEA) — 

Hold on to your jobs. m e n , !  
they're getting ready to put the 
American housewife back in slacks! 
and give her a welding torch 

It's all aort of secret, and, as 
they say here, "in  the early j 
«(age* of confidential a d v a n c e :  
planning." But when mobilization j 
geta into high gear in the next | 
few months the ladies will get j 
the "come-on" sign.

Tip-off on what's coming Is 
from the watch-dog of all lady 
toilers, Frieda S. Miller, director 
of the U. S. Women's Bureau. 
She say s:

"A striking difference between 
the current emergency end 1910 
Is the absence today of a large; 
reserve of unemployed m a l e s . "  
Then she adds:

"Women constitute the o n l y :  
sizeable labor reservoir for In
dustrial production "

Past experience reveals t h a t  
ones you let women start doing 
some kind of work it's pretty 
tough to get them out of It. ; 
World War I firmly planted the

MOPSY Gladys Parker

I jusr {  W*u..(ftS6*7«5S4il
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female among the ranks of white: 
collar workers. World War II put 
her in the U. 8. factory fpr 
good and always.

Before the laat war theie were 
about 12 mil^on women holding 
down joba in business ami in- 
duatry. There Were about 2 mil
lion willing to work bpt un- 
employed. Today there are close to 
18 million women working, with 
1 million classed as unemployed. 
P R E F E R  CASH TO COOKING

The Women's Bureau has a lot 
of wordy explanations as to why 
6 million women hung on to 
the Jobs they got during the | 
war, hut the simple explanation 
boils down to the fact that a 
pay envelope gives more satisfac- 
lion than a well-baked chocolate' 
layer cake.

National Security Resources 
Board and the Women's Bureau 
now have a joint study under 
way to see just what the Eng
lish and U. 8. experience with 
women war workers was during 
the last war. And the Women's 
Bureau on its own is making a 
study of the attitudes and prac-j 
tlces of employers and l a b o r !  
unions in connection with recruit-. 
ing a lot of housewives for w ork! 
in factories.

It ia the housewife who'll get 
the call. Practically all of me' 
single gala who want to work 
are working. The reat are loo 
old. It was housewives who com
prised most of the I  million1 
who went to work tn war plants 
during the last war.

In many way* the housewife 
makes the best worket-. too. a c 
cording to the expert* Running 
a home has already given her 
some work experience. And .she's 
not aa giggley and man - craiy 
aa the average single gal. But 
the housewife needs a lot of 
special attention from the gov
ernment and the plant if she 
goes To work. Thia attention was 
provided her. mostly at taxpayer 

I expense before, and the thinking 
, on tha subject la that she’ll need]

more of the same kind of at
tention for the coming big call. 
LOTS OF SPECIAL ATTENTION

Uncle Sam provided s p e c i a l  
nurseries and schools for t h e  
kids of working mothers along 
with special health s e r v i c e s .  
Stores were kept open later for 
shopping. Beauty parlors w e r e  
set up in plants and the women 
were given time off to use them. 
Firm s hired special industrial con
sultants to advise the women on 
how to handle the special prob
lems of working. And In some 
areas special dormitories w e r e  
built for them.

Women were able to be used 
in factories and plants through 
breaking down the tasks the men 
did Into smaller units. Somd of 
this breaking down process even 
proved more efficient than the 
oltl way. That's partly the reason 
why so many Women have atay- 
etl in factories. Another reason 
why so many have kept jobs la 
because the labor market has 
been short ever since the war. 
with minor qualifications, a n d  
plants have been content to keep 
the women working at a le ss1 
efficient rate of production.

Just what this big recruitment 
of American housewivea is liable 
to do to Ihe already s h a k y  
American home life ia not yet 
under study by the National Se
curity Resources Board or the 
Rumen's Bureau. Frieda Miller 
brakes a  pass at the problem in 
a press release by saying :

" I t  ia necessary that those who 
must make derisions about the 
organization of the life' of the 
nation under circumstances here 
assumed win make certain things 
claar. Any plan for w o m e n's 
participation in a mobilized econ-, 
nmy must recognize and make 
provision for their other essential 
contributions to the life of the 
nation. Mothers of young chil
dren and other women who have 
full-time family responsibilities 
must have these basic obligations

PART I
Considerable discusslbn ^ i a s  

been going on in Orange cdDly, 
California, over this column's re

cent quotations 
from Dr. Georg* 
Shoaf, of Costa 
Mesa, who wants 
Communism and 
a Red army in
vasion of the 
United States. 
The Shoaf case 
Is a good illus
tration of how 

to expose Communists wherever
we find them. Wide aWake citiz
ens in their home towns can do 
likewise. However, precautions
must be taken against possible 
false accusations and bona fide, 
documentary proof should be in 
the possession of vigilant citizens 
before anything iz said. Ai in all 
such subjects. I was extremely 
careful to have proof of what I 
wrote before publishing it. One 
thing is sure—as long as we have 
even a tolerably free press or 
speech, the best way tb take care 
of enemies of this nation is to 
give them a good airing—let the 
public have a look at them and 
their ideas. Suppression of ideas 
and opinions are alien to our way 
of life.

Now I .  have in my possession a 
letter written to Dr. Shoaf by a 
friend of his. This friend is Mr. 
George Cartwright, 801 El Teflno 
Street, Modesto, California. I am 
going to quote from that letter 
Mr. Cartwright wrote to Dr. 
Shoaf. Mr. Cartwright Is a^col- 
umnist in the Farmer-Labor new» 
of Modesto. He wrote to Dr. 
Shoaf on August 1, 1950 as fol
lows:

“I've read first three of David 
Baxter’s articles In Santa Ana 
Register and regret two things: 
1st, quotations from your writings 
inflame people who are mote 
patriotic lhan educated as to 
their economic rights. That will 
make them dangerous as a mob 
when organized and may result In 
their giving you a Hitler treat
ment. 2nd, Mtj Baxter's writings 
do not make clear what is need
ed to obtain the individual liberty 
he and everybody qlse wants but 
don't know how to obtain. Clear 
cut defining of a few words will 
enable anybody who desires lib
erty to work efficiently for it. 
"Capitalist system and free en- 
■feprise" are two samples of a 
lying propaganda made popular 
by/preas, iddio’ and politicians.

times I've requested per- 
son*  ̂using these expressions to 
nartte on?«—productive * business 
they may enterNrn land to which 
I hold a paper (title where that 
title does not enable me to take 
in land rent all bu\Na bare living 
from the person so enslaved.

"In  1847 a Mr. Russ bought 
9-10 acre on Montgomery St„ San 
Francisco, for $37.50 and aome 
scrap lumber. In 1926 a group of 
San Francisco capitalists organ
ized to build a skyscraper, the 

uss building, coating $8.000,000. 
About a half dozen families on 
downtown San Francisco land. 
Whether the capitalists wanted 
to locate a skyscraper or a peanut 
vending stand, landholders de
mands for rent had to be met. In 
this case land costing $37.50 cost 
the capitalists $10,000 a month 
under a 99 -year lease with the 
$8,000,000 building donated to the 
landholder at its termination. Tha 
great God. land monopoly, here as 
all over America, rules. Capital
ism bows the knee in worship, 
signs on the dotted line and we 
have a system of landholding sla
very that has existed since Joseph 
told the Israelites, ‘today «1 have 
bought you and your land for 
Pharaoah.' 36'4 centuries. See 
Hebrew scriptures, Gen. 47th 
chapter. -

" .. . .u n d e r  Communism, which 
Is Socialism under compulsion, 
conditions of the Russian people 
became !o much better that Lin
coln Steffans, a wealthy man, 
stated, ‘I have seen the futura 
and It works.' Sloppy use ot lan
guage prevents people under
standing the difference between 
Soclaliam and Communlsnw The 
dairyman married to a string of 
cows may be an individualist sell
ing milk to Borden's. If he wish
es to be a Socialist he will join 
the Milk Producers' Assn., pool 
his product with others, and prof
it If the Co-op Is efficiently man
aged. If he is a peach grower 
and the government issues an 
order stating that canning peach- 

prices to growers will be $60 
a ton but growers must destroy 
crop on each 6th row, we then 
have compulsory Socialism or 
Communism. I f  cooperation Is 
compulsory for the profit of tho 
predatory we have Fascism. Fas
cism may be defined as ‘monopoly 
big business backed by bayonets.’ 
To secure Fascism, if you want 
it, vote for Dick Nixon for U. S. 
Senate and he will hamstring 
liberty with the Mundt-NIxon 
bill. For liberty, education and 
progress defeat Nixon and elect 
Hon. Helen Gahogan Douglas, 
Sincerely yours, George Cart
wright."

Now let's analyze comrade 
Cartwright's letter to Dr. Shoaf. 
He doe» . . »ay he disagrees
with Shoaf about the la tter* 
statements on overthrowing our 
way of life. As as present con
stituted and enforcing Commun
ism with the Red army and com
missars. What he does tell Shoaf 
la that he "regrets" my getting 
hold of Shoaf's writings and quot
ing them on the ground that Am
ericans who are "more patriotic 
than educated" might get ideas 
and glee Shoaf a "Hitler treat
ment.” The idea seems to 4 *  for 
Shoaf to "lay low." You're a 
D— fool for letting Baxter gat 
hold c* hose document* " A little

"W ho Is Going to Push Who Into What Sea?" $ UCCGSS SG C rdS
By ELM ER WHEEJ-ER

N ation a l W h ir lig ig
news behind the news

%  RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — Revelations 

of a  fifteen-year oil steal that was 
put over on thousands of Mid 
west and Southern farm er* may
t

Since subsoil rights have been 
sold in amounts or one-sixty- 
fourth, one one-hundred • and- 
twenty-eigth and other fractional 
percentages. It might cost him 

ma'tor' more than his land is worth to 
Senate lnve«tiga-| clear the title, it he should want 
tion of agricul- t0

of” the S . D h l H A R O E D  -  Agricul-
petroleum re
sources which it 
acquired in farm 
foreclosures from 
1934 to IMS.

Besides nickingl

tuie will now give the owner 
a chance to buy, if he has the 
cash. But it did not offer him 
thia privilege until after Sen
ator Williams protested against 
the gross inequity in the sum- 

__________, , h i»viuv«r«Im®r of 1949.
m illions'"oTSrilars, these 4 U U ' S S " ™1, ‘E f ^ r t a  ,____ . ___ ____________________ ithe St. Louis office of the Farm

. J*  - 1« «„mu' Credit  Administration have beenproperty owners of large sums , .  . ___,  . .  . „ . , .
»mi n».T .  ninurl on th»in tifi»» idischarged for foimlng an invest

ment pool to buy up these min
eral rights. But they were not 
ousted until Mr. Williams ques-

and cast a  cloud on their title*. 
There are also signs of collusion 
between certain parties and pur
chaser* of land which began to 
produce oil Immediately after the 
sales at bargain rates

The details aroused considerable 
indignation when submitted to 
the Senate by Senator John J .  
Williams of Delaware, who had 
conducted a quiet, one-man in
quiry for many months before he 
could obtain confirmatory fact* 
from reluctant and evasiva offi
cials. However, official reports 
and admissions bear out his find
ings and charges.

REVERSAL — Indeed, the poli
cy was reversed almost as soon 
aa he began asking questions 
about the situation. But the re
versal was not ordered until 1949, 
fifteen years after the question
able program was Inaugurated 
during the Henry Wallace regime.. 
The farmers who lost out have 
no recourse.

Senator Williams is especially 
interested in the fact that pro
perty sold for a song by the 
government immediately assumed 
a far higher value because of 
the discovery and actual produc
tion of oil. He expects to have 
more complete information for 
his astonished associates when 
Congress reconvenes in Novem
ber.

tioned the propriety of their en
gaging in such transactions.

NEGOTIATED — Senator Wil 
Hams' charts and statistics on 92 
of these transactions have con
siderable significance. They refer 
to deals in Mississippi, Louisiana, 
Texas and Michigan. He has 
data indicating that they covered 
a far greatez area.

Many of tqe farms'
face rights > were sold ti 
duals in such petroleum 
renters as Houston, New
New York City, _________
Oklahoma. M any-nf th i purchas- 
era Hated thpit business address
ee as beryl«* and insurance com
panies. Jwany original purchaacrs 
also transferred thetf- "buys" to 
third parties.

Incidentally, all these sales of 
subsoil rights were "negotiated" 
rather than effected by competi
tive public bidding. Thus t h e
"outside speculators," in many 
cases, teem to have been " in 
siders."

Tndlvi- 
Oinded 

cans, 
‘ an d

Ralph Waldo Emerson urged 
men to have more respect lor  
themselves and not to- stand so 
much in awe o( 
t h e  so - called 
"great." Every 
mao had great
ness in him, the 
sage o t Concord 
held, but the ten
dency to put so 
much stock in 
what o t h e r s  
have said and 
done leaves us unaware of our 
own potentialities.

Now along comes Raymond F. 
Yates and tells us that this can 
be a success secret that can make 
us rich. |

It his book, "Yates' Guide to 
Successful Inventing," published 
by Wilfred Funk, Inc., New York, 
Mro. Yates says there is one sure 
way to wealth. And that is to in
vent something useful to other 
human beings. The reason more 
of us do not tap this road to 
riches i s . . .."e ith er because of 
his exaggerated respect for men 
who have succeeded, or because of 
his firm belief in the need for 
that mysterious quality of genius, 
(he) has made no effort to tap 
the well spring of his own creative 
faculty. Mcn\of this stamp are 
legion in the\jndustrial world 
today and many ideas of tremen
dous worth to mankind have died 
with the timid but clever minds 
that give them birth. These po
tential inventors lose sight of the 
fact that invention has a heritage 
that sometimes demands too much 
esteem, and that a history of the 
art would reveal the names of 
thousands ol  ordinary men who 
have made themselves wealth and 
the world a better place in which 
to live because they had a tiny 
spark of faith in themselves."

He points out that Morse was 
a painter. Edison a telegraph op
erator, Eli Whitney a school 
teacher, and Dr. Elmer F. Kesling, 
inventor of the vacuum assist 
gear shift, was a dentist.

"Ordinary people,” it seems, 
CAN do “extra-ordinary things.”

The Nation's Press

The Doctor
Says

W ltlT T B N  s o r  NBA  
By BO W IN  * .  40R O A N , MO.

SIM PLE — The process of si
phoning petroleum profits from 
distressed farmers and subsequent 
buyers was amazingly simple, as 
explained hy spokesmen for such 
various Agriculture agencies as 
th* Farm Credit Administration 
and the Federal Farm  Mortgage 
Corporation.

During the depression, t h e s e  
organizations acquired thousands 
ot farms throughout the coun
try, but particularly in tha mid
west and south. * When the gov
ern m int subsequently disposed ot 
these properties by resale. It re
served to Itself 50 percent of the

PROVED — The government's 
real estate men were not even 
sm art operators.

For instance, on a 160-acre farm 
near Scottaville, Mich., they sold 
one-quarter of the federal min
eral rights for $800 seven days 
before a ' discovery well drilled 
by the Roosevelt Oil Co. had 
been completed.

Two months later, after this 
sign of oil, th* government sold 
another quarter for $2,500. Three 
months later, after considerable 
oil activity, Uncle Sam signed 
away the last of his mineral 
rights for $6,000.

These sales disposed of land In 
th# midst of a proved pool. To
day there are ten production oil 
well* on • that one farm. There 
has not been- a "dry hole" on 
it. And this is only one -of many 
similar examples.

Incidentally, the farm er whosub-surface mineral rights,
®Ut a!U* ^ ln^ H ?‘‘0n<K “ '**■ lo**'~thia' hind ¿ '" th .^ ^ v irn m ’e'm 

notify the new ¡n the first place got only $2,529 -men did NOT notify the 
buyers of this reservation. Even 
worse, it sold these rights in 
large and small percentages to 
"outside speculators" without giv
ing th# new owner a chance to 
buy them. In short, th* under
ground with its possibly valuable 
depoeits was sold-from under the 
fanner.

RIGHTS — .In several way« this 
withholding . of a purchase right 
and Information has serious con
sequences lor present owners. At 
any tlma derricks and other drill
ing rigs may be erected In tbe 
middle of a field he has planted 
to hi* money crops. He may find 
himself sitting in the middle of 
an otl puddle owned by aome 
body els*.

72 from the deal.
Note: Equally peculiar handling 

of oil resources has been dis- 
ctc/eied In other departments, es
pecially Interior, and they will 
be dlacussed subsequently.

WHEN HE 18 PLANNED 
Faith and Freedom 

ERNEST BENN 
When a man is on his own, an 

individual responsible for himself, 
• he must earn a character—a per
sonal character that is perhaps 
his first necessity. Others may 
then learn and imitate his quali
ties and capabilities. In a planned 
society he has no need of a char
acter, for no such thing is wanted. 
No national or universal plan can 
afford to take the lease notice of 
his personal character.

As an individual responsible for 
himself, a man must also acquire 
credit. Others must be convinced 
that he is credit-worthy; that he 
can be trusted; that what he 
undertakes he will perform to Ihe 
limits of his ability. But when he 
is planned, nothing so troublesomp 
is in Ihe least necessary

The individual responsible for 
himself must try to avoid the loss 
that -suits from mistakes. But 
If he is the planner or the planned, 
the loss comes out of the public 
purse, and he is relieved of per
sonal responsibility. He can then 
waste and lose just as much as his 
inherent laziness may dictate.

The individual responsible for 
himself must strive to do better— 
belter than his previous perform
ance and better than others. But 
in a planned society, the only up
ward route available to a person 
is into the ranks of the planners 
where he can presume to arrange 
the affairs of others.

In a society of free men, each 
acting on his own responsibility, 
honesty is the best policy. But as 
we move further from the individ
ualist position into compulsory as
sociations, unions, districts, coun
ties; nations, and states, we tend 
to lose touch with that essentially 
personal quality — honesty. Hon-

A lx rut 18.000 American service, 
men lost st least one arm or leg
as a result of wounds or accident« 
during W o r l d -  
War II. During ; 
the same four j 
years, a b o u t *
120,000 Amer- j 
ican civilians al
so lost one or 
more of their 
limbs. v

All these pe©-| 
pie and the ■ 
others who had similar difficulties 
earlier, or will join them later, 
need help. They need help not 
only in getting adjusted to their 
physical difficulties but also to a 
certain amount of mental dis. 
couragement. Fortunately much 
can be done and the picture Is 
constantly improving.

Naturally. It gives a person a 
lift to find that an «rticifial arm 
or leg can be fitted comfortably 
and used with great skill. The 
fact that there has been such 
great prograss in developing arti
ficial limbs is thus a matter of 
great assistance in rehabilitating 
people who have lost an arm or 
a leg. As soon as a suitably fitted 
artificial limb can be attached 
and adjusted, people usually find 
that they can do a great deal 
mqre than they thought they 
could.

The fitting of mechanical aids 
does not come at once. Perhaps 
the most discouraging time is 
that which comes before this can 
be done. But even when the right 
time has arrived there are diffi. 
cullies in getting used to the ar
tificial limb and learning to usa 
it skillfully. At this stage patience 
and the encouragement of those 
who have beet) through the ex* 
perience are of the greatest help. 
The results are astonishingly 
good; many of those who have 
lost one or more limbs have suc
ceeded in holding down good jobs 
and even taking part in most 
forms of sports.

Perhaps it helps also for the 
amputee to realize that everyone 
is somewhat handicapped in one 
way or another. This is a world 
of frustrations and even those 
who appear entirely well are not 
able to do everything they want. 
They, too, must make adjust
ments for age, sex, education, 
training, climate arid a host of 
other obstacles to complete free
dom of action.
OTHER HANDICAPS

And, it is not only those who 
have lost a limb who have to 
learn to live with some physical 
handicap. Heart disease frequeat- 
!y requires a new adjustment to 
occupation and recreation. The 
" rron who develops diabetes of.

n difficult time In curbing 
the appetite to fit Into the needs 
of the proper dare of that dis
ease.

The youngster who has had po
lio with some lasting effects 
should be an example to all of us. 
Practically without exception 
theje youngsters meet their prob- 
lems cheerfully, take advice well, 
and overcome thejr handicaps to 
a remarkable degree.

The ability of human beings to 
conquer deformities or other 
handicaps caused either by dis
ease or injury is amazing.

Return to the corner Ice cream 
store in the United States!
—Seoul Crt£ Sue, Communist a 

propagandist, in broadcast to 
American troops in Korea.

If  we get into a real war, w# 
are going to take the proffts out 
of war. Nobody Is going to get 
rich at the expense of the G .I. 
—Scott W. Lucas. Senate Demo- 

cratic leader. 111.

esty may be described as a force 
governing dealings between indi
viduals. When the transactions 
are between masses, they tend to 
become less honest; when be
tween nations, there is, indeed, 
little pretense of honesty about 
them. That simple circumstance 
arises not from .ev il. intent but 
from the very nature of man's 
conduct.

Bid For A Smile

>4!$ for such a to e s  now.

• that I already have those papers 
and have opened them to the gen
eral public so that people can 
read what a Communist thinks 
and fully intends to do when tbe 
time is ripe. Why shouldn't I give 
the public such information, aince 
what Dr. Shoaf and others intend 
to do certainly concerns th# pub
lic? Let me remind you again 
that in one of the documents 
Shoaf says, "when war breaks I 
will do all in m.v power to oppose , 
It and should It continue I will 
do what I can to help bring about 

1 th* defeat ofv capitalism and all
for which capitalism stands...........
Between th* glory of oncoming I 
Communism and tb* sham* and i 
despair sf the decadent and dying 
American way of life, my choice
«111 be for Cominuniam........  I  I
8m  for organized violence and 
direct revolutionary action."

That concerns you and me If j  
anything does. A* for a "Hitler*! 
treatment'' I doubt It. We, have 
our constituted law enforcement 1 
J g J t o .  U t  Shoaf obey the

( l b  hoi

Beast of Burden

F ath er—Johnny, » h i t  make« you 
stay away from nrhooi;

Johnny—Cl»»« hm re4.

Tb« fortman of an «iM Irlral repair 
•hop v u  Interviewing a bright boy 
who VII applying for a  position.

Forem en—l)o you know anything a t  
ail about electrical npperato«?

Bright Boy—Te*. air.
Forem en—What 1« an nrm aturet
Bright Hoy —It'« a  guy whs ling«  

for Arthur Uodfroy on radio.

A man « yolra railed the Inaane
ward a t  the rounlp hoapltal.

Ha—H ave any of your men got away 
lately?

Reaper - .Vo. but why do you aek?
He—I juet wondered. Someone baa 

luet run away with my wife.

U til»  It rot tier —I never ran  tell ; 
which le “d" and wliigh ie "h ” • I

L ittle  Slater—T hat's easy. The "h "  
has it» stomach a t  the hark.

A <em*n<,rally.orienta-ed « h o « ,  
ehme hoy posted this sign In the In
d iu m  S tate  House; -fa d e I habile» 
monte artist truly lubricated . and Il
luminated with an ambidextrous fa 
culty for the inflnentmat rewninera- 
tion a t I t  cen ts."

Dirk—W ee II hat where you spent 
yeor varaitoo last eqaimor*

lie n -  Terrible, end no tree«! We 
leak turns sitting In eeth  e th e r s

Wild - Eyed Mon— Ob. doctor. I'm  
dreadfully offnes ted The ghosts of my 
departed relatives coma and perrh  
on the tape of the fence-poets oil 
round my garden when dusk ie fall
ing. I can loefc ant la te  the gloaming 
any evening and see a couple ef «Morii 
■peek» sitting an top of tho poet», 
waiting, watting, watting! What con 
t dn?

I-a tar. Sharpen the tepe af tbe

HORIZONTAL 55 Fondle
56 Sling around

Ve r t ic a l
I  Depicted 

hybrid animal 
8  I t is a beast 

o f ------
11 Restrain
12 Interstices
14 Unit
15 Scandinsvian 
17 New Zealand

parrot
1$ Diphthong 
19 Annuls
21 Football 

position (ab.)
22 It is the 

offspring ot
j —  and 

donkey
24 German rivsr 
2« Strike with 

open hand 
27 Anchor 
2$ Month (ab.) 
29 In the same 

piece (ab.) 
30Cosrelativ* of 

either 
$1 Natrium 

(symbol)
22 Ago
34 Type of bomb 
S I On the

sheltered side 
M Network 
39 Egyptian 

sun god 
49 Dealers ia 

cloth
49 Not (prgflB)
47 Ago

50 Biblical
51 Pedata
s i s m a  t

1 Sorvial
2 Indian
3 French article
4 Sea eagle
5 Uncovered 
«B ear
7  Stagger
8 Accomplish
9 Wapiti

10 City in 
. Norway

11 Condemns 
13 Anxious 
16 Opera (ab.)
19 Related

Answer to Previous Pulito
M r a r a H u u jr a i t d r j 'M i  u  • 
H & ir ir o n * o i  i
a n ü M ''* m n ia í  n a  m d u

l-4 M M W (« in ii( :lU  M I »I 
k6C ri»kgWl;lr_4ID ut |i t 

¡ i l lü Z ’M. 1 B r-YH »4u<l U-11 ' 
U L 1I 4I4 M | iJ: 41 IkfIR <! 1

20 Study groups 
23 Branched 
25 Globular
32 Peeled
33 VUigoth king
35 Indolent
36 Join
41 Cereal grain

42 Insacts
43 Go by
44 Half-cm
45 Soaks flak 
48 Constellation 
50 Antelope
52 Suffix 
54 Hebrew deity
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Louis Battles Charles Tonite 
For The Heavyweight Crown

Yanks, Phils Could 
Claim Titles Today

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
AP Sport* Writer

This could be "flag  day” for 
the New York Yankees and Phtl- 
adelphia Phillies.

New York's magnificent "clutch" 
team and Philadelphia's dashing 
youngsters were In a position to 
lock up the American and Na
tional League championships be
fore sundown and put to rest

Brown Bomber 
Favored, 5-8 
To Win Fight

B T MURRAY ROSE
NEW YORK -  (iP) — Joe 

Louis, who retired two years 
ago, battles Ezzard Charles at 
the Yankee Stadium tonight 
in an effort to become the 
first heavyweight titleholder 
in history to regain the crown.

A fresh flood of Charles’ th® .f,v ,erUh, «xcilement over 
money has dropped the price ^ ea ‘ P V * *  1M° Worl<l 
on the title fight to 5 to 8 in This would make a mere for- 
favor of the Brown Bomber, maitty of the week-end windup

.  u"‘; ' ,he ^  5ft ftjf 1“ a"9 p jn. (CST) fight time, Louis 
may enter the ring at the 
shortest odds since he first 
won the heavyweight crown 
from Jimmy Braddock in Chi
cago on June 22, 1937.

Not since his second scrap with 
Max Schmeling 12 years ago has 
Louis been held In such low 
esteem by the bookmakers. That 
night he was the S to 9 choice.

A crowd of around 30,000, pay
ing from |3 to 330, is expected.

Millions more will hear it over 
CBS.

The promoting International 
Boxing Club is hoping for a  gross 
gate of at least $230,000.

The weatherman is optimistic.
He says it will be' warm, "in 
the mid-seventies," with incAas- 
ing cloudiness in the evening. In 
the event of rain the fight would 
be scheduled for the following 
night.

As fqr the fight itself. It boils 
down to this:

Can Louis catch Charles?
If  he docs almost everyone con

cedes that the Louis' devastating 
punch will blast Charles o u t  
quicker than you can snuff out 
a match.

The so-called magic number for 
the Yankees thus is two. For 
the Phillies it's three.

That means any combination 
of those numbers — in vic
tories for the Yanks or P h i l s  
and defeats for their challengers 
—would clinch the pennant.

The Yankees moved today into 
Philadelphia for two games with 
the last-place Athletics b e f o r e  
finishing off against Boston at 
Fenway Park.

A Yankee victory linked with 
a loss for Detroit and Boston 
thus would return the Bronx 
Bombardiers to familiar World 
Series surroundings without fur
ther ado.

The Detroit Tigers, their once 
flaming pennant hopes chilled, by 
a  last week letdown, meet the 
cantankerous St. Louis Browns at 
Detroit. Boston entertains Wash
ington in a doubleheader. Both 
must keep winning - to s t a y  
"alive.”

The Phillies, meanwhile — al
ready long overdue in staging 
their flag clinching party—moved 
into New York where the first 
item of business was a double- 
header with the New York Giants.

The challenging Brooklyn Dodg
ers, five games in arrears

But there are many. Including | the Boston Braves twice at Eb- 
this observer, who believe that bets Field. The Phillies c o u l d  
the 38-year-old Louis hasn't got;clinch by winning two while the

ready ebbing, all but disappeared 
yesterday when they could get 
no better than a  split with the 
Browns.

The Brownies won the opener, 
3-1. behind Don Johnson after 
the Tigers left a dozen men on 
bases. They were ahead, 3-1, in 
the aftermath until George Kell 
unloaded the bases in the eighth 
to help the Tigers a  5-3 triumph 

They had a  chance to pick up 
ground on the Yankees, who lost 

weird game to' tne Washington 
Senators, 11-B, before snatching 
the second, 10-7.

After spotting the Senators a 
10-1 lead in the opener, t h e  
champions rallied. They had the 
winning run on base in the ninth 
with one out but couldn’t quite 
imake it as Mickey Harris put 
down the uprising. Tom Ferrick, 
the third pitcher to see action, 
was credited with the Yankees' 
sec6nd game victory.

The Phillies eliminated B  o ■- 
ton's last mathematical hope of 
a pennant by whipping t h e  
Braves, 8-7. Bob Miller, who has 
been out with an injury, had a 
one-hitter going into the seventh 
but then the roof caved in. He 
had to be relieved by Jim  Kon 
stanty, making his 71st relief 
appearance for a new m a j o r  
league record. Konstanty in turn 
was relieved by Bllx Donnelly, 
who was the winner.

Gil Hodges and Carl Furillo 
banged home runs as the Dodg
ers turned back the Giants, 8-4. 
Ralph Branca was the winning 
pitcher.

The Cleveland Indians, w h o  
started too late, blanked the Chi
cago White Sox, 2-0, on Early 
Wynn's six-hit pitching at Cleve
land. A1 Rosen homered for the 
Indians. .

Further misery befell the once 
play mlabty St. Louis Cardinals, who 
— dropped below the .500 figure 

by I o s i n g . to Cincinnati, 7-2. 
Howard Fox was the Reds' win-

Grid Battles 
Flare in WT 
This Friday

By HAROLD V. RA TLIFF 
AP Sporta Editor 

Important games dot the Class 
AA schoolboy football schedule 
from the tip of Texas to the 
Gulf this weekend but the spot
light will be on North and West 
Texas where undefeated, untied 
teams collide.

Highland Park of Dallas, rated. _  _
No. 1 in the state in many book-' LAM ESA — 8 (A*) — The 
Inga, tackles ambitious Sherman Albuquerque Dukes took a 
at Sherman Friday night in the co m m a n d in g  three to o n e

edge in the West Texas-New 
Mexico League championship 
playoffs here Tuesday night, 
exploding for five runs in the 
seventh to break a 5-5 tie and 
going qn to a 12 to 6 triumph.

A crowd of 1,931 fans, 
which ran Lamesa’s home at-

Dukes Cripple Lobes 
In Fourth Game, 11

(Die Jtampa B aity New*

I

Umpires Hurt 
In Car Wreck 
Before Game

top featura.
Of almost equal note will be 

the battle of Lubbock and Sweet
water at Sweetwater. The laUer 
it was that slowed down top- 
fUghter Odessa last week while 
Lubbock was showing unheralded 
power in smashing North Side 
£ f Fort Worth.

The Highland Park - Sherman
° f drudge tut. tendance for 1950 to a whop- 

And this time it appears Sher- -
man has a  most excellent chance 
of kicking over its big city neigh
bor.

There are 48 games over the 
state with Vernon at Pampa, 
Abilene at Wichita Falls. Kerr- 
vllle, at Bryan and Thomas Je f 
ferson (San Antonio) at Austin 
In the category of important 
tests — the Jefferson - Austin

ping 103,044, watched the 
final game of the year here.

The victory was a costly one 
for the Dukes, who probably 
lost the services of Earl Harri- 
man for the remainder of the 
playoffs. Harriman suffered a 
break of a small bone in his 
right wrist when he was hit
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Weatherman Lets 
Up on Harvesters

National Leaguo
TEAM W L PCT OR
Philadelphia .............  90 M .40» . . .
Brooklyn .....................  *4 «3 .47» 4
Boaton , , i ...................  41 44 .444 *
New York .................  to 4» .»41 1« ,
St. Louie .................  74 74 ¿9 ?  1«‘4
Cincinnati ................... 44 44 .434 44
Chicago ......................... 44 44 .4t« 47
Pittsburgh .................  44 44 ,444

Results Yesterday 
Philadelphia I. Boston 7.
Brooklyn 4. New York 4.
St Louts 4. Cincinnati 7.
(Only cam e* schedule^)

American League
New York .................  »4 44 .440 . . .
Detroit .........................  44 47 .417 9<4
Boaton .........................  »1 4T .414 4
Cleveland ..................... 49 41 .499 7
Washington ............... «5 44 .44« .lolft

I Chicago .......................  4S 94 .447 14
1st. Loul..........................  47 94 .149 ¡414
Philadelphia ..............  40 101 .411 4 » £

Results Yesterday 
D etroit 1-4. St. Louts 4-3.
Cleveland 4, Chicago 0.
New York 4-10, W ashington 11-T. 
(Only games scheduled.)

S T L i f t S i  E T S n S i  2  by .  pitched ball thrown by 
together. ¡Ed Arthur in the second in-

Port Arthur, another of th e jn iflg . 
top-ranking teama, plays Nlcholla The Dukes hammered t h r e e  
of New Orleans in a feature Lobo chunkers for 12 hits, In- 
intersectional game. j eluding a grand alam homer by

The schedule by districts: I rookie Jim  Marshall and athros-
1-Frlday: Port Worth Tech at run triple by Manager Marshal 

Plainview, Amarillo at P aschal. Martin.
(Fort Worth), Vernon at Pam pa
Quanah at Borger.

«-Friday: North 8ide (Fort playoff aeriaa ao far, was charged
Worth) at Childress, Abilene at with the loss. He was knocked

The Harvesters swapped tennis 
shoes for cleats Tuesday after
noon aa the weatherman gave 
Cbach Tom Tipps a  break and 
practice was held on tha practice 
field west of Harvestar Park.

Halfback Harold * Smith w a  a 
working out In the quarterback 
alot behind De Wey Cudney and 
Bid Mills. 8mith quarterbacked 
the GuertUaa last year.

Backs Jim m y Hayes and Elm er 
Wilson reeled off nice runs and 
Cudney was hitting his receivers 
during the two hour practice. 
The gridaters worked on both of
fense and defense.

Coaches Tipps and A. R. Noon- 
caster worked their linebackers 

Lefthander Vem Kohout, who on pasa defense for the game Fri-
l i n A f l  l a m a a s ' s  I n n a  a ir iaa  I n  I l i a  1 a ___  » -  -  ___a a - _ a t ________________  -  • ___

P A R K E R 'S  BLOSSOM SHOP

gatned Lam esa’s ions win in the day night with tha Vernon elev
en.

the legs to corner his under' 
rated 29-year-old opponent.

Charles, embittered by Louis's 
return and atill peeved at the 
Louis shadow hanging over him, 
says " I 'm  going to stop him no 
later than the 12th round. Joe 
can bs chopped up like any other 
old guy." .

Ezzard will give away about 
84 pounds — He la -expected to 
scale around 183 to Loula' 217.

Charles won NBA recognition 
as heavyweight champion when 
he defeated Jersey Joe Walcott in 
Chicago June 22, 1949. T h a t
fight was staged after Louis of
ficially announced his retirement 
on March 1.

Despite three title defenses 
Charles never gained New York 
Boxing Commission recognition 
but tonight he will get h i s  
chance. The Empire State will 
hail tha victor as world cham
pion.

Dodgers split or by splitting 
while the Dodgers lost a  pair. 

The Tigers' pennant hopes, al-
Th# other 

acneduled.
clubs were

SPORTS MIRROR
(B y  Tha Aaaeclatad Praia)

Today a  Year Ago—Yale can- 
relied Its football game with 
Ford ham because of three polio 
eaaeo on the campus.

Five Y ears Ago—Mel Ott sign
ed a  new five-year contract as 
manager of the New York 
Giant*.

Ten Years Ago—The Detroit 
Tiger* clinched the American 
leagu e pennant by beating the 
Cleveland Indians, 2-9.

Fifteen 'Years Ago—C. 8. Ry
der Cup golf team won t M c  
matches and tost one to Brlttsh.

Sorias Squared, 3-3
(B y Yh* Aaaociatad P r i l l )

Corpus Christi. Rio G r a n d e  
League champion, beat Jackson
ville, Gulf Coast League titllst, 
10-1, last night to square the 
series at three games each.

Class A Sports 
63 Teams W ith 
Perfect Records

By WILBUR MARTIN 
Associated Press Ktaff

Class A high school football 
winds up its first month of play 
this week and 63 of the 220 
teams in this division still sport 
unbeaten records.

This list is due to be trim
med, however, with six of the 
11B games this week matching 
undefeated teapis. These Include 
Phllltps-Shamrock. Hermit - Pecos, 
Waco Tech-La Voga, Giddlnga-La- 
grange, Alvin-Webster and Vidor- 
Jasper.

Littlefield, defending champion 
and rated the top team In the 
northern bracket, takes a  week 
off, while New Braunfels, classed 
as the'southern bracket’s strong
est enjry, meets not too strong 
Wharton.

New Braunfels boosted Its stock 
last week with a 40-0 victory 
over Brady, unveiling a strong 
passing attack to go with Us po
tent ground game. The Unicorns 
have now scored 185 points to 
seven for three opponents, a n d  
gained 1,804 yards rushing and 
passing to 345 for the opposition.

Littlefield knocked off unde
feated Post. 42-12. in game 
that counted in the District Four 
standings.

Ther Kermit-Pecos gam# may 
have a bearing-on the final Dis
trict Five standings. Tha other 
games between undefeated teams 
also are district affairs.

Last week 19 teama had un-

Two Undefeated 
Teams to Clash 
A t Shamrock

SHAMRpCK — (Special) — 
Shamrock fans are assured of 
one of the best games in the 
Panhandle Friday night, w h e n  
the Irishmen meet the highly- 
touted Phillips Blackhawks at 
Denver stadium here.

AH reports indicate that the 
Hawks will bring an outstanding 
eleven to Shamrock for this im
portant battle. Reddick, H a w k  
quarterbick, led his crew to a 
19-0 victory over the Brownfield 
team at Phillips last Saturday 
night.

The Blackhawks, undefeated in 
three starts, will collide w i t h  
another all-victorious eleven in 
the Shamrock Irishmen, who have 
trimmed Lockney 12-0, Dalhart 
31-7, and Perryton last week at 
Perryton, 27-0.

F O O T B A L L
PAMPA HARVESTERS

v s

VERNON LIONS \

HARVESTER PARK, FRIDAY, SEPT. 29 
8 P.M.

Reserved seat tickets now on sale in the 
School Business Office in City Hall.

$1 .25 FwUral Tax 25c. TOTAL $1.50
GENERAL ADMISSION TICKETS

• %
on sale at down town drug stores 

Wednesday morning

¡.^Students........30c
Adults........$1.20

F iA ra l Tax InclixUd

Wichita Falls.
3-Friday: Bowie (E l Paso) at 

B ig Spring, Midland at, Forest 
(Dallas), Jefferson (E l Faso) at 
Lamesa. r

«-Friday: Austin (E l Paso) at 
Carlsbad, N. M.t Cathedral (El 
Paso) at Isleta.

6-Friday: Lubbock at Sweet
water, Odessa at San Angelo.

6- Frlday: Stephenville at Ar
lington Heights (Fort Worth), 
Brownwood at Breckenridge.

7- Frlday: Highland Park (Dal
las) at Sherman, Corsicana at 
Paris, Longview at Denison/ 
s«-Friday: Gainesville at %Hc-

n o t Kinney, Mineral Wells at Den- 
1 ton.

«-Friday: Texarkana at Little 
Rock. Ark., Tyler at Adamson 
(Dallas), Longview at Denison, 
Woodrow Wilson ( D a l l a s )  at 
Giadewater, Henderson at Kil
gore. Waco at Marshall.

10- Frlday: Kerrville at Bryan, 
Austin (Houston) at C o n r o e ,  
Greenville at Palestine.

11- Thursday; Jesuit (Dallas) at 
Port Neches; Friday: Texas City 
at South Park (Beaumont), Nac
ogdoches at Orange, Nichols (New 
Orleans ( at Port Arthur.

12- Friday: Je ff  Davis (Hous
ton) at Pasadena, Lamar (Hous
ton) at Galveston, Brownsville 
at Galena Park, Freeport at Sam 
Houston (Houston).

13- Frlday: Baytown at Temple, 
Graham at Hillsboro, Weather
ford at Ennis, Grand Prairie at 
Waxaharhie.

14- Friday: Brackenridge (San 
Antonio) at Miller ( C o r p u s  
Christi), Jefferson (San Antonio) 
at Austin.

15- Fridsy: McAllen at Alice, 
Lanier (San Antonio) at Laredo.

off the hill in the first 
when Marshall lofted his
homer over the double - decked'

,  Pampa will receive their first
irame tegt j rom (he Vernon gridaters 

,onR I after knocking over their first

■ LM BR ’8 SU P ER  M A RK ST
E l k i n a - . . . ...........  13]  »9 1.74
Drum m alt . . . .  124 90 139
O sw alt ................  139 144 I t i
Roxi-ra .............. 1.71 144
ltldtlle, B ............  123 i:i&
Total* «40 «0 «

.IKS
40«
.194
IIS
418

1973

PAMPA BOW L
................  150 90 V

...........  145 127 !
...............  91 140 II
.......... 92 92 I

...........  170 145 li
................  «44 54« «1
P E R K IN S  DRUG

.................  157 124 l:
.................  104 144 1
.................  142 127 1
................. 97 101
...............  127 lO.4, 1

...............  10 10
................   6.71 415 5

POOLES DRIVE INN

.. .  _ „  . ■ two opponents, El Paso a n dcenterfleld fence after K o h o u t  Kh. 1
s u - a  a .  i » . » « . . . « . . .  i s - t / s :

j ing to Sweetwater, who clipped 
™  Od<

walks.
Steve Lagomarslno lasted 

route for the Dukes, although he 
gave up eight hits and alx walks.

Albuquerque got another run 
in the second off Arthur, but 
the Lobo righthander shut them 
out for th . next four frames, 
while the Lobos fought back into 
a  5-all deadlock.

Lameaa picked up two f i r s t  
inning runs on Pedro Santiago's 
single, Bill Capps’ double and 
Glen 8elbo'a triple. The Lobos 
tied it up in the sixth with 
three unearned tallies. Capps was 
safe on Je rry  Folkman’s error, 
Manager Jodie Beeler lashed a  
double, Selbo grounded out to 
score Capps, Bill Ashley walked, 
moved up as Beeler scored on a 
wild pitch and scored on Hank

Sweetwater, who 
14-13, 19 to 8.

Vernon will have one of the 
outstanding backs in Texas in 
their line-up Friday night. Full
back Patton does everything but 
center the ball.

End Don Bum s didn't take part 
in Tuesday's practice because of 
a Charley horse, and Hayes Is 
■till troubled by a  C.H.

DON BURNS mlaacd Tin-«day's 
practice because of a  bad C har
ley horse. The 143-pound end 
pulled a  muscle before the El 
Paso game last Friday night.

Kit chana . . . . . . 122 120
H« iwti en ........... 121 12ft
Ini m my ............. lift liftMoor« ............ . 122 114
CarHon ............. 199 11«
Handicap ........... . .10 10Totala ................ 709 fir.s

rille« h its: Palm ar, Folkman; double 
lilayHi Stanford, Kolkman and M ar
shall. Santiago, Hoblnaon. Pinto, 
Haney and Pinto, Arthur, Haney and 
Aahley,- left on baaee: Alhuiiuerque 7. 
Lameaa I ;  baaee on bella o ff: Caso- 
marnino 4, Kohout 3, Arthur I . Ten 
2; atrlke nota by: Lagomarelno 6. 
Arthur I :  lillà off: Kohout 1 for 4 
In 2/2 Inning. Arthur 10 for « In *  
1/4 Innlnga; hit by pitcher by : Ar
thur (H arrim an ); wild pitch««: L a -

Roblnson's looping s in g la to '  c u -  !K .T r,Jü?: ArlhurL b* 'k: ,W n»r-
tsr.

Albuquerque blasted Lam esa's 
hopes in the next frame, sending 
10. men to the plate and batter
ing Arthur for six hits. Singles

Itcliar: Kohout; umpire«: Prank. 
* t in

All the Irish looked good in San Benito at Victoria.
the Perryton triumph. The line, 
composed of Pennington and V. 
Terry, ends; Harris and Douglas, 
tackles; Collinsworth and M. Ter
ry, guards, and Billy York, cen
ter, broke through often to snare 
Ranger' backs. On offensive plays, 
they opened big holes and threw 
good, blocks, to Ift Lea, Carlton 
and Tarbet loose for nice gains

The reserves also looked good, 
with J .  Pennington, Francis and 
Moree showing well on offense 
and the secondary line stopping 
the Rangers dead on their of
fensive moves. Dunnam's passing 
was sharp.

Head Coach Scott McCall, and 
his assistants,, Clarence Morris, 
B. L. Hill and H. L. Callan, 
will have the main-stringers ready 
to\go, after using reserves most 
of the last half against Perryton.
beaten records spoiled. One was 
Wills Point, last undefeated team 
In District Fourteen.

15-Frlday : Ray (Corpus Chris
ti) at Harlingen, Kingsville at 
Edinburg.

\J Ä

p le a su re
H *  TÌP tune «  the win every l,nK

R EEL GOOD— Former heavy
weight cham pion Gene Tunncy 
beams proudly at a 808-pound 
tuna hs landed at Wedgeport, 
Nova Scotia. S a y s  t h *  ex* 

"It’s the biggest Ash I
ever caught

II  17

Y B »* — '  , tm (ìke of the yesr
the favorite 

. . __,fect blend of 
* ,th 'b 'L JJtc d  Cuban and 
choice, jobKco*.

r-S c«” "*'

C o  y-b  •*—! « * *  sL-s*«.
10e, 9 hs » * • . . " R #  I t ’ l
£ Y * * A M D  m i y Y * ®

ala
LAMCIA:
R a n tlifo *  cf 
Nanay, 2b ,
(> l  »p«. If . .
H* ■«•far, *« ,
flalbo. rf 
A»h1«y, 1b 
Pinto, SIj .

Iftolilnnon, c 
Kohout. p

Tali!“ p P..V
Williams, the lightweight eham-1 Totals .........

pi on from Trenton, N .J., defeated | Lama«»"!“*.
welterweight Charley Salas last ituna batted in: Stanford. Martin 4~. 

Bight In a  split decision that I M«r.H*ll S. M«rtoh>msl. £■*■■, Dealer, 
f  b o «  from  a  .m ail Griffith £ £  ¡ £ ¡ . 0 ? ,  Mar-

Stadium crowd of 1,139. I tin. a«lbo; home run: Marshall: ear.

label- and Hadowskl; time: 2:24.

Peat moss makes an sxcellent 
mulch for the home garden, help- 

by Don Stanford, Lyle Palm er, |ng to keep w»eds down and to 
Art Cuitti and Marshall, plus retain moisture in the soil. 
Martin's three-run triple, a  sac
rifice and a  Lameaa error /pro
duced five runs.

The Dukes acquired two un- 
neccessary runs in the eighth on 
a walk to Stanford, P a l m i r ' i  
sacrifice, a  wild heave to first 
by Dan Pinto, which sent Stan
ford home and Palm er to third, 
and a single by Martin.

Lamesa's final marker In the 
seventh came on Santiago's third 
single, a  passed ball and walks 
to Capps and Beeler, and Selbo’s 
long fly against tha leftfteld 
wail.

Santiago ran his hit total In 
the playoffs to 23 in 12 games.
Martin, who was 41 this month, 
has collected 11 hits and driven 
in the same number of runs in 
the four games here.

The start of the game was 
delayed a few minutes on ac
count of a wreck involving a car 
belonging to Umpire Caspar Si
mon. league umpire-in-chtef. Steve 
Sadowski suffered a  lacerated 
hand, but the other arbiters, Bill 
Frank and Bob Fisher, a l o n g  
with Simon, were not injured 
seriously.

Simon remained with his car, 
which collided with the rear end 
of a  truck three miles north of 
O'Donnell about )7 p.m. Frank 
and Fisher got the game under 
way and Hadowskl took his post 
at third base later in the con
test after receiving first aid at 
a  local hospital.

The three umpires thumbed a 
ride into Lamesa after the ac
cident. Simon's car was badly 
damaged, but it waa reported that 
he had Insurance.

Righthander V i n c e  Speranza 
will open on the mound in Al
buquerque tonight, with D o n  
Cantrell going for the Dukes.
* L» '« U I A t R H PO A ■
Harriman. tb  1 0 0 0 *1  0
Burma, tb  ........... 4 0 0 o S •
Stanford, tb-2b f  3 t  • 1 0,
Palmar, If .
Oulttl, rf . . .
Martin, cf 
Mamhall. 1b 
Polk man. aa 
Bartolomei, a  
Isaoromaralno. p 
T oral

Nashville Trips 
Missions, 11-5

NASHVILLE — (/Pi — Nash 
vllis tries for two In a  row over 
Ban Antonio tonight in the see 
ond game of the Dixie Series.

The Southern Association c-ham 
plon last night slugged the Texas 
League winner, 11-8.

The teams switch to Texas for 
the third, fourth and — if need 
ed, fifth — games Thursday.

Nashville slugged San Antonio 
for six runs in the Second in
ning, while San Antonio staged 
a  five run outburst In the fifth.

Jo e  Damato drove In five runs 
for the winners with a  home run, 
double and a single.

Bert Flammlnl (18-11) Is due 
to pitch for Nashville tonight, 
while Hal Hudson (9-9) w i l l

MODERN BEA U TY SHOP
Horn* ................  119 140 122
<'ltlldl«>r (asiani 10ft 121 1<>9
Kelley ..............  109 . 197 1.19
<’rocker ............  109 111 10.1
Ormeon . . . . . . . .  10« 170 144
Totala ................  544 69» 617

17$
nói
IMS
31$
43$

I860

SPA RK S CLEANKRS 
Heirwer . . . .
Eppa ............
Kader ..........
KelMenhers .
W hittle . . . .
Handicap . . .
Totala ..........

E
M cW rlght . .
Dummy . . . .
Moti nee . . . .
Kunaell ........
Patrie .........
Totala ...........

123 J12 124 Iftt
109 HI 137 310

97 15S 115 16?
107 124 149 100
146 166 150 •IflJ
22 22 22 fl|

604 m 71» 200«
IMAN'fl
106 134 ITS 416
116 111 114 sis
119 112 114 :i6t
116 47 91 Ü 4
U  6 151 171 lot
693 *04 494 1S9I

proboblv start for San Antonio.West playoff

Dallas Loses Two
BATTLE CREEK , Mich. — OT— 

The 1950 championship of th« 
American Baseball Congress !• 
the property of Watertown, 8  D,

Watertown wrapped up t h « 
crown by awceping a day-night 
doubleheader from Dallas, yestcr* 
day, 7-4 and 8-3, in tha East*

¿ 8 ^

D. C. ASH ED F . CLEVELAND

Williams Taps Salas

to« 640—12 It
M0— « I

CET THIS KNIFE -  
»snvto wMk ynnr

y l . . l VEs T o’ t ! ?  I

PHONE 303 POR

PERSONAL LOANS
S10 TO SCO

AMERICAN CREDIT CO.
124 t .  C U Y L E R  '  DUANE REDU8. Mgr<

For professional cou nsel in su ran ce  need, and South - 
on financial problems, these w e s t e r n ’ s  continuing program 
men should be your working 0 f  agent training has qualified 
partners. Each is a specialist j j jm to offer you competent
in his field, each has some
thing to contribute to the 
soundness of your investment 
program and to the security
of your family.

%

Your*6outhwestern Life 
agent belongs in the picture.

professional advice and help 
in charting the course o f your 
financial future.

Yes, your Southwestern 
Life agent ably represents a 
Texas company, now in its

He has a plan to fit every life 48th year of service to Texans.

Sou L i f e
JA M tt RAIFH WOOD. PRtSIDfNT HOMI O m C I  • OAl l AS



Gl With 'Thousand Yard' 
Look W on't Let Unit Down

Rural Doctors 
Are Aided by * 
Gross Roots Plan

FORT WORTH —  0T» — A 
grass root* program of financial 
help and post-gr&duata education 
will attract doctor» to r u r a l  
communities, Dr. Franklin D. 
Murphy, dean of the University 
of Kansas school of medicine, 
said yesterday.

Dr. Murphy, 34. originator of 
the “Kansas P lan" which has 
caused doctors to locate in scores 
of rural communities, was named 
by the U.8. Chamber of Com
merce as one of the nation’s 10 

outstanding young men last year.
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Lou Clayton Estate 
Is Left to Widow

LOB ANGELES — OP) — Mrs. 
Ida Clayton, widow of entertain
er Lou Clayton, receives his en
tire estate under terms of his 
will, filed yesterday. Attorneys 

: estimated the estate at a b o u t

. By HAL B O Y L E -------------------------------------------—
s o m e w h e r e  in  k o r e a  -N ig h t Club Perform

(*> — A small supply trues trun- k i  ;  n j e » « ! * . . » * «
died up to the Nekton* River. O fte X IC O  V I S T f l  DUTOS 
south of a  ruined city called PONTIAC, Mich. —1R— At 
Waegwan. la Ben Brahim was arrests«

It was the day after the 24th nearby Bloomfield Hills. He 
infantry division had s t o  r m e d charged with drunk driving, 
back over the river on the long But Brahim. a Turkish i 
return road to 8eoul club stunt man. proved his

The supply truck was loaded br>etY by walking on his h 
with badly needed gasoline. But through the police station 
at one point along the rutted charge was reduced to reel 
road It paused with the undeviat- driving, Brahim pleaded g 
ing courtesy of the battlefront "Ml was released after peyii 
to pick up a  solitary, hitchhiking fine, 
soldier. 1

He was s  private first d ess  w  
and he looked like a  tired battle 
straggler loet from his company.

He was a stocky youth of O | % MM ^
about 22 with blue eyes and a H I  f  1  1 1 1 #  ^
stare that combat soldiers call 1 1 1  I  I  V I
"the thousand yard look." It is *  w V  w w i  1
an expression men often get aft
er sudden battle shock or long 
exposure to danger.

He climbed laboriously i n t o  f
the back of the truck. As it H i l l
swung slowly on up the heavy U P  M  |
yellow rpsd ho sat down wearily /
among the gasoline cans next to 
another hitchhiker — Bern Price, 
an Associated Press correspond
ent.

The two soon fell to talking.
The private was nervous and 
kept clutching his sides w i t h  
both arm s as he spoke. He said * 
that he was one of the engineers

Progressive h m l  areas i n
providing the “workshop a n d  
toels” to attract young doctors, 
who usually start deep in debt, 
be said. Repayment la m a d e  
from the doctor’s income.

Remember the n 
sd number. Pampa 
Want Ad - Deperirne! 
daily, Monday thru 
from • a.m. until 1

•"••• cX"'*!** o» 
rout Otûrlf*  r° *ÿ&L

I know they’re important, Mr. Wump . , . but if I get the 
work out on time, I ’ll never get M YSELF out on time!

JACOBY ON BRIDGE
whose Job had been to steer the 
assault Jraats that carried the 
doughboys across the Naktong.

" I  was in the second wave,” he 
said. “ They shot up our boat 
with machineguns and it went 
down. Then a mortar shell hit 
in the river by me and it seem
ed like the water wds squeezing 
me to death.”

Generous "Honest" George
I

Steals a Bridge Hand
to death.”

The private held his chest and 
coughed painfully and spit over 
the side of the truck. He shook 
his head when Price offered him 
a cigarette.

“I blacked out and I  guess I  
would have drowned if some of 
my buddies hadn't pulled me 
i n t o  another boat,” he said. 
"Don't remember anything about 
the rtext 12 hours, except stand
ing in a  chow line somewhere. 
Then I came to in a hospital.

"They said I had concussion 
and ought to stay there for at 
least a couple of days. But I 
didn't want to dope off on my 
outfit — not at a time like 
this. So I  waited until breakfast 
and then I  took off.”

When the truck halted to let 
him off. he climbed slowly down. 
He gripped his chest, bent over 
iurd coughed and spat.
"Then he straightened, said “ so 
long" and walked off to rejoin 
his unit.

As the truck pulled away Pricm 
glanced at where the private lw fl 
stood. In the golden dust g leq V I 
ed several bright drops. T h ^  
were red.

. c jo .-.; É . s i i t i dlcated that he had started with 
a five-card heart suit. In that 
case. E ast had started with the 
blank queen-jack. When he de
cided that the play tn hearts 
had been honest. George let East 
Win with the queen of hearts!

This gave up a heart trick, 
limiting George to two tricks In 
that suit. However, it preserved 
dummy’s king of hearts as an 
entry to the preciouj diamonds.

E ast shifted to a low spade, 
but George did not make the 
mistake of finessing. (A finesse 
would allow West to win and lead 
another heart.)

George took the ace of spades 
and finessed another diamond. 
East won with the king of dia
monds but could now now defeat 
the contract. He could lead a 
spade to his partner’s king, but 
then George was sure to regain 
the lead and run the rest of the 
tricks.

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service

Written for NEA Service 
“I  like an honest man,” said 

Generous George. "W  h e n I find
a really hoqftpt . I t t o , .....there's
nothing too good for him. in my 
opinion. I ’ll give him tricks right 
and left. But I hate these sneaks 
who go around trying to fool 
their fellow men.”

George looked inquiringly at 
his opponents as If testing their 
honesty. What he saw must have 
satisfied him, since he promptly 
gave them a trick that t h e y  
didn't at all expect to make.

West had opened the four of 
hearts. Dummy played low. East 
played the Jack, and Generous 
George won with the ace. George

Loyalty Program 
Work Increasing

It has been found that fruit 
jelly is a  first class substitute 
for beauty cream.

WASHINGTON — OP» — The 
Civil Service Commission has re
ported that ita work in connec
tion with the federal employee 
loyalty program has more than 
tripled In recent months.

The increase was attributed to 
heavy hiring of new employes1 
because of the Korean war and! 
rearmament.

The agency said In a  sta te-: 
rnent that it was prepared on 
July 1 to handle an average of 
8,000 routine loyalty checks week
ly, but that during the week 
ended Sept. 18 it was asked to 
check 21,000 prospective n e w  
employes.

It said it had transferred work
ers from other activities to han
dle the Increased load.

vi w «m
I R I D E S C E N T

carpet by Leesled the ten of diamonds, letting 
it ride for a finesse. East won 
with the jack of diamonds and 
returned the queen of hearts.

This gave George the chance 
to take three heart tricks. How
ever, when West played t h e  
deuce of hearts, George looked 
sesrchingly at his opponents and 
made his little speech about 
honesty.

The point of Gehrge’a speech 
was that West had opened the 
four of hearts and had played 
the deuce of hearts on the sec
ond round of that suit. This In-

m e w ffo ie
V eA K . K O U A fD

when footsteps lag, 
refresh at the 
familiar red cooler

At a price to suit your purse
You’ll be surprised at how little a  fine textured carpet coeta. 
At IS.M per sq. yd., a V x « ’ (In the carpet shown above) m  
only HOT 40, a  12' x « ’ it only *172.00, and wall-to-wall la .
HtallitionA nr« Dlirad BrnnoHionalal» •D o n  t  wArr 10 nave tne glory ot Indescent on your 

floor*!' Have it now—at this attractive price! 
9  heavenly colors—woven into a rich carved texture. 
Loomed from hard-twist and regular yarns made of 
100% imported wool. See this—and many other lovely 
Lees Carpets. See Sculptone, Nubeette and New Sculp
ta i shown at the right. All price ranges. A rainbow of 
wonderful color*.

•lallations ara pricsd proportionately,

um lture C
Quality Home F urnis kings

exaô om pan'itorm e u m o i i  a u t n o i i t y  or tmi c o c a - c o l a  c o m p a n y  tv
P A M P A  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y
90S E. Kingunill Phone 270

1 tinca

' f H it P  rM s

4 8 4
¥  K 71

»» !

♦  A Q 8 8 8 3

A K 9 3
4 8 3

4  1 0 6 5 2
¥  86  5 4 2 N ¥  Q J
♦  75 w  E a  K J  4
4) J » 5 3 4  Q 10 8 2

(MAURI

1 4 A Q J 1  
¥  A 1 0 *

1

¥  10* ;

¿1 ^
4 A K 7 4

N-S vul. ■ i é
Rositi ¥ fast . North East
1 4 Psss 1 o P au
1 4 Psss 2 a Pass
2 N. T. Pass 3 N. T. Pass
País P u s M m -1 :
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FUNNY BUSINESS

I muddy ground that won't let 
Mm move hU car oiytruck otit 
of It* tracks. ^  .

But still, there are some im
provements that could be made. 
For example, the modern auto
mobile — and the truck too 
—are built so dose to the ground 
that a rut more than a foot 
deep will ■ coma near to stalling 
them.

Perhaps the figures aren't 
entirely correct, but they are 
near enough.

Thus, even though the farmer 
or rancher has a  paved farm 
load just a  mile from his house, 
it will dp him little good If he 
cannot J a k e  it over that mile 
of mud to the highway. Of 
course, he can -always use his 
tractor, but that gets a little 
old and expensive.

The best solution 4s for either 
the landowner or the county to 
haixl surface all roads, section 
lines, and cow paths, so that 
the cduntry dweller can get to 
town or to h is ' work no matter 
how much. It might have rained 
the night before. Altholigh such 
a  project would cost money, it 
would be saving the farmer 
and rancher a  lot of worry and 
bother.

Nov only that, but wh<*n tour
ists, visitors, and prospective land 
buyers drive through the coun
try. one paved road might mean 
the difference bet wen having a 
new Industry and not having It. 
It would also mean that our 
section would be noted for its 
progressive attitude and would 
attract outsiders with interests in 
money-making propositions.

Of course, such a p r o g r a m  
would take time, and lots of 
money, but speaking strictly from 
the standpoint of a« typewriter 
f a r m e r  (I don't raise type
writers), It seems that such a

MUif
BBlack. slimy mud* Hie scourge 

of the plains farmer. Time was 
when a  farm er had to p l o w  
through inches of thick, slick 
goo all the way from his farm 
to the nearest town. That was 
'way back when.

That was when papa had to 
hitch the team at five a.m. and 
go out and pull the new Model 
T out of the barn, get it started, 
and drive around to the front 
of the house to pick up mama.

When mama and papa had to 
push the new Model T across 
all the ditches, practically carry 
it across the creek beds, and 
back it up the steep hills.

That was when the ruts were 
so deep that the car wouldn’t 
and couldn’t go through them 
and papa had to go get the 
team, pull the car home, and 
go on to town in the wagon or 
buggy.

Those were the days of un
paved roads, few paved streets, 
and lots of gooey mud t h a t  
stuck to everything it touched, 
and balled up on the wheels of 
automobile and wagon alike.

Them days, we hope, are gone 
forever.

Today, the modern farpi road 
stretches over the flat p l a i n s  
of the Panhandle, the rolling 
mesquite-covered hills of West 
Texas, and through the stately 
pine trees of East Texas, linking 
even the most remote farm with 
the great, modern, h u m m i n g  
cities of our nation.

Farm  roads, like FM 2*2, which 
turns right off Highway 70 north 
of Pam pa just opposite the Lit
tle Red Schoolhouse. are t h e  
life buoys of the farmer. No 
more does he have to p l o w  
through mud and water the five, 
ten, or 15 miles to town. Nq. 
more, does he have to spend 
days at home marooned by wet,

À special trkin to carry real 
dents of the Panhandle to the 
State Fair In Dallas for Rural 
Youth Day. Oct. 7. is being ar
ranged by the extension service, 
according to Knox Parr, agent 
for District One.

A special rate of 211.70. round 
trip, will be in effect If as many 
as 75 people from the Panhandle 
sign up to take the trip. Parr 
stated, however, that the special 
train is primarily for 4-H boys 
and girls, the KFA and the FHA. 
Children under 12 will be charged 
only half fare.

The train would leave Amarillo 
Friday, Oct. 6. at 11:20 p.m., 
and leave Dallas at 9:15 p.m. 
Saturday, arriving in Amarillo 
a t 8 a m. Sunday.

"This train service and special 
rates are available to anyone who 
wants to use them.” Parr stated, 
"and it gives residents of the 
Panhandle an excellent opportun
ity to see the State Fair at a 
very reasonable cost and mini
mum effort."

Parr stressed th* fact tl’s f  since 
Oct. 7 is Rural Youth Day, all 
rural people should be notified 
of the arrangements so that a 
large group will make the trip.

Persons in Gray County wish
ing to make the trip should con
tact either Ralph Thomas, county 
agent,.or Foster Whaley, uasistant, 
on o r  before Sept. 30.

Grdss Cuttings 
Are Distributed

HOUSTON — </P> — Farm ers 
and ranchers from 76 Texas coun- 

| ties are expected here today to 
I receive cuttings of a new pan- 
gola grass.

Governor Allan Shivers will he 
rmong those receiving cuttings 
the Houston Farm and P.anch 
Club believes will produce un
usual quantities of green grazing 
for livestock.

The African grass first was 
planted in Florida in the late 
1930's. Officials say it has worked 
wonders on depleted soils.

The rlub sponsored a Florida 
plaAc trip in July for some 40

TRUCK FOR FFA —E. E . Friz, left, vocational agriculture teacher In White Deer schools, accepts 
the Ignition keys to the 1959 Chevrolet pickup truck behind him from Frank Culberson, Fampu 
Chevrolet dealer. The truck was presented to the White lleer chapter of the Future Farm ers of 
America to be used In transporting club livestock and other projects to various shows In the area. 
(News Photo and Engraving) Texas Herefords Again Top Nation

KANSAS CITY — nPl — Texas ttons in the previous year wer# 
Hereford breeders again top the 1370,016.
list of purebred registrations, the Kansas breeders were second 
American Hereford Association with 29,951 registrations, an In» 
announced ¡crease of 4,480 over last year.

Taxans registered 59,710 white- ^ a
faced calves In the year ending -
August 31, an increase of 13,422 * /Cfc» i
over the top figure iHst year.

Registrations issued to Texas 
breeders totaled more than 13
percent of the new world’s rec- A?_zS*iSJ
erd of 426.971 certificates issued 1 HkgfFRjll
during the year. Total registra-

Kingsnü Youth 4 
Is 4-H Contest 9  
D istrict Champion

India Was Cotton Industry 
Center Over 3,000 Years •

probably England’s great need for 
cotton that made the South the 
greatest cotton producing section 
in the United States. And it 
was the invention of the cotton 
gtn by Eli Whitney, s tutor on 
a large plantation near Savannah, 
Ga., that revolutionized the cotton 
Industry.

Today, more than 90 countries 
in the world produce cotton, but 
out of that number, other than 
the United States, only Brazil, 
China. Egypt, India and Russia 
produce It in large quantities.

During 1945, of the 21 million

There are very few people in 
the Panhandle, in Texas, or even 
in the Southwest who do not 
know wlist cotton looks l i k e .  
Most of us know of It ns soft, 
white, fluffy stuff that we see 
from the highway when driving 
through the southern part of 
Gray County, through some parts 
of Wheeler County and through 
most of Collingsworth and Donley 
counties.

Actually, though the U n i t e d  
States is the lending producer bf 

I cotton in the world, it wasn't 
always so.

Back as far as 1500 B.C., India 
was the center of the cotton in
dustry and for some 1500 years 
after the beginning of the Chris
tian era, had no rivaL In the 
making of cotton cloth, according 
to an article in Southwestern 
Crop and Stock, September edition.

Persia and China were t h e  
next countries to become Interest
ed in growing this unusual plant 
and making its fibers into cloth. 
However, the Chinese, so l o n g  
accustomed to silk, ware not so 
quick to adopt cotton for cloth.

In fact, cotton was first used 
in China for ornamental p u r -  
post«. Its hibiscus-like ’ blossoms 
were greatly admired in the gar
den of Peking where the plants 
were carefully tended with other 
choice flowers. It was the In
spiration for palntinga and poems, 
and was referred to as t h e  
“fleece" that grew on trees. It 
was not until after the twentieth 
century that cotton was culti
vated on a large scale In China, 
nlthough it had been grown there 
for many years.

The article states that Columbus 
found cotton growing in the West 
Indies and his successors found 
it in Mexico and North America. 
Cortez tecordul that he saw na
tives in Peru wearing c o t t o n  
garments and found m u m m I es 
wrapped in cloth made from cot
ton.

Here in the Southwest, the ar
ticle continues, a coarse cl o t h 
from cotton was made by the 
ancient cliff dwellers and cotton 
doth of unknown origin was found 
in Utah.

When English colonists came to 
the new world, they p l a n t e d ,  
among other things, cotton. It was

ranffiers and farmers to see the 
projects,

The cuttings will be distributed 
at a fish fry. Some 58(1 fnrmers 
and ranchers from the Rto Grande 
to the Red River have accepted 
Invitation.

HEAR COY PALMER
“ Your Sunshine Milkman"

Raid Th* FUNNIES 

MONDAY Thru FRIDAY

K P D N  —  6 :45

Darrouzett Rodeo 
To Open Saturday; 
Prizes Are $1,500 Specially r«finad ta »toy froth tonfar CETRA 

HEAVY for roliovtng irregularity Aik your 
¿ruggii* for o botila lodayt AS « » t

Darrouzett wilt hold ita third 
annual amateur rodeo on Satur
day, Sept. 30, and Sunday, Oct. 1, 
with a total of $1500 in cash to 
be awarded riders.

The show will consist of saddle 
bronc riding, bareback bronc rid
ing, bull riding, calf roping, rib
bon roping, potato race, barrel 
ruce, wild cow milking and other 
events.

A street parade Saturday qt 11 
a.m. will open the show. Prizes 
will be awarded for the most out
standing entries.

•A rodeo dance In the Legion 
Hut w i l l  close the Saturday 
events.

A feature of the rodeo will be 
Buddy Heaton and his trick horse 
and trained mule.

Aíu/7oñ¿ Óx/Lmc

extension service.
Harris won 260 and a chance 

to represent District One. qrhich 
is composed of some 20 Pan
handle counties, in a similar state 
and national contest.

The Texas electric program is 
sponsored by 10 Texas electric 
companies, while the national

house Educational Foundation.
The latte* contest offers a trip 

to the National 4-H Club Con
gress, with all expenses paid, 
Nov. 26-30 in Chicago.

Harris has done outstanding 4- 
H work in Gray County since 
1942. He has taken honors In 
the county wheat awards pro
gram, Pampa Junior Livestock 
Show and the Plainvrew dairy

Practical Nursing 
Measure Is Drafted

WACO — </P) — The T e x a s  
Practical Nurses Association's ex
ecutive committee has drafted a 
bill for licensing practical nurses 
and hopes to present the measure 
tc the next session of th* legis
lature.

BATTERIES FOR EVERY 

NEED LOW  SALE PRICEDI
Read The News Classified Ads.

of colds. Rub VapoRub 
on throat...chest. Melt 
some In mouth, tool

1** I .  Cay 1er
“Commander" Guaranteed 12 Mos.

a  "Standard” now ...................

a  "Heavy Service" now ........15.4i

"Commander" For moderate driving 
load. 80 amp.-hr. cap. 39 plate». 
''Standard." For average driving con
ditions, normal load». 100 amp.-hr. 
cap. 45 plate». 24 month guarantee. 
“ Heavy Service" Guaranteed 36 
month»! Fortoughe»! driving condition». 
110 amp.-hr. cap. 51 plate».

LET'S MAKE A DATE!
L*t u* show you th* many fin* fashion* in 
beautiful carpeting that w* haw* in stock 
now. You'll find just th* c*rp*t you want, 
and prtcas ar* still vdry reasonable. Hurry 
though, because all carpeting la now being 
allocated and price Increases are expected

Only about 70 old treasure 
ships have been approximately lo
cated.

AIR
CONDITIONER 

COVERS 
TARPAULINS 

Venetian Blinds
C A L L  1112

FREE ESTIMATES

Pampa Tent fir 
Awning Co.

317 E. BROWN

SPECIAL!
2 E L E C T R IC  

WATER 
HEATERS

One 52 Oaf.
On# 30 Gal.

* *99.50Choice
$3.SO QUALITY BY ACTUAL T"«T
Tatted ogoimt other well-known brondt; 3
proved extra tough, extra white I He- •
»¡«t» crocking, chipping, peelinr -y- 
to-bru»h, to »pray. GAL cut *  3 , 3 5  ^

LUSTROUS PLASTIC WALL TILE
Remodel your kitchen NOW I Install» j  
easily. Cleon» quickly. Color (plain or A 
marbelized) goes clear through. Won’t 
chip, crock, or eb»orb water.

P A M P A  F U R N ITU R E  C O
PHONE 10S

RED ARROW
M I N E R A L  O I L
^  IT S lAUFlf'.V ^

w a r d s
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Cancels Plan fo r 
Annual Field Days

W A V V - '

Sfpfc: le**

H EY . T R U X IE —A freight truck that you hire like any taxi is the latest innovation In transport 
service in Frankfurt, Germany. Here, furniture—the "fare" for this trip—is being loaded into the 
small, three-wheeled vehicle. (NEA-Acme photo by Staff Correspondent Werner Christm an)

farm Production Program for '51 to Depend 
On War; Department Is Keeping Close Watch

By OVID A. MARTIN’ material« they'll need, do the There are several reason« ’ „
WASHINGTON — f/P» The ' mount of fall plowing that would the department is reluctant to obtained from the Jack  M a n s -  

International situation is outside he called for and the like. , lift all restrictions on production field ranch of Vega will be fur- 
the scope of the Agriculture tie T h e dcpsrtmeht already ha» an- Acreage allotments are a device n 1 s h e d through a cooperative 
partment. but no other agency nounced the 1951 wheat program, fo rllm ltn g  the governments pos agreement with J .  C. Farris of 
i f  the government is kepine a It .-alls for 72.500.000 acres com- « outlay on pnee supports Sentinel, Okie, 
closer tab on world developments, pared with about 69,000,000 this " ‘" i 1*"1 allotments, f a r m e r s  The station's new office-labora-

The wheat program was might Increase production___too torv building will be completed

The 14th annual range a n d
crop improvement field d a y s ,  |  
scheduled by the U. 8. Southern j 
Great Plains Field Station, Wood
ward, Okla , for Oct. • and 7, 
1800. have been cancelled, ac
cording to an announcement by 
D A. Savage, station superin
tendent. The field days w e r e  
cancelled in the interest of war- 

. time economy which is expected 
! to result in a yo percent cut in 
; funds for all non-military gov- 
I ernment agencies.

Plans are to hold the n e x t  
1 m ajor field day in the fall of 
i 1951. In the meantime the gen
eral public is reminded that they 

| are always welcome to call at 
the station and study the re
search in progress. Advance no
tice of such visits will be help
ful ted station personnel in plan
ning their work.

A nine-year progress report of 
the station's grazing, feeding, and 
range improvement work will be 
prepared this fall and distributed 
to all those who request it. The 
600 head of Hereford steers now 
used in these tests will be re
placed with a new herd at the 
end of the current grazing sea- 

There are several reasons why son on Oct. 1«. The new herd,

, v

soon* mVist '̂dra w up a 'm V 'fa r m  announced early because much of »"d occupied in September "from
pi ««flirtion program that will fit <h«' '* Pla»"*d ,h* I??*«»“1 iunda allott«d >“ » Vear

Annual County 
Fair Slated 
For Lipscomb

UP8COM B —(Special I— Final 
plans for the annual Lipscomb 
County Fair. Thursday and Fri
day, are being completed by fair 
officials.

One of the outstanding features 
of the fair will be a  model train 
diaplay owned by John Smith of 
Booker and Amarillo. Smith has 
developed this display as a  hobby 
while recovering from an illness. 
The exhibit conaiata of a  model 
passenger and freight train com
plete with station, term  houses, 
crossing, people and animals.

Judges for the agricultural ex
hibits include J .  P . Smith. Pan 
Tech terms, beef and dairy cat
tle and hogs; O. W. Hampton, 
Perryton, horsea; BUI Miller, Fol- 
lett, poultry; R. A. Ivie, Follett, 
rabbits; Knox Parr, district ex
tension agent, Amarillo, f i e l d  
crops and agricultural booths; Pat 
Mcllvain, Woodward, Okla., grass 
contest.

A baby show will be h e l d  
Thursday at 11 a.m. for all chil
dren between the ages of six

A LL IN A LIFETIME
__ YOU MUSTN'T ’

play your  zither J
WHILE f»PA  

‘  IS ASLEEP 
CARLING.

a spot. _ ____  _____ ______ ______
Furthermore, lifting of all con- This building provides adequate! BARELY WINS— Henni Schall,
,.i„ - i - M  - —■■'* — .....................— 1 “• --------- M “Miss Austria,” is

Europe of 1950." She 
competition at Rimini, 

Italy, with national beauties from 
13 other countries. (Photo by 
NEA-Acme Staff Correspondent

next year's prospective demands. The department must announce ^  reMuU in wasteful use o « c e  apace for the V tattan ’stej* 23-year-old “
F<nhI rf-quirements would ho by Oct. 15 whether It will eon* f ,, reMMlrce| whirh mieht he *  . ■7♦ 1 7  *la « i  '  “ifl«« r » r

damental studies on plant breed
ing. physiology, and soil prob
lems.

Adoption Agency

another under war. The depart* keting controls on cotton. It is __________________ _
rrent has the responsibility of being assumed that the market- .  .  ,  .  _ -
guessing right when it sets up ing controls will be dropped be- ||l||||1FY|At| M f h l f r  
a program. It is too late to cause of this year's very sm all! I I I J U I I V I I v l l  l l u l i  J  
change, until Smother year rolls <iop and the possibility t h a t  ■ # (■ a|
around, once plans have been limits will have to he placed on AkW
made and crops have been sown exports to assure this country of i f  V I I I  V I  kwwM I I I V I I I  

If it guesses wising one way. its needs,
I* may find itself confronted with But no decision has yet been
big surpluses requiring heavym ade on whether acreage limlta- -  — . ,  w e d n e sd a v  a ft er n o o n
government price support out- ti„ns will be maintained for cot- MEMPHIS, Tenn. -o*V - T h e  i of in* n.v
lays; if it guesses wrong the lon. The department Is under state of Tennessee has called on .VKI—Ladle. Kali, MBS
other way, prices will jump and heavy pressure from many • grow-! its legal arm in Its probe of 4 «<►—1Queen for a . Day, MBS.
there may he real shortages ers -  particularly in the area adoptiona through an agency It

Fortunately, the department has west of the Mississippi where accuses of making big profits
a little time in the case of m osl!COtton production has s p ite d  in from orphaned and abandoned
crops,, because the planting sea- recent years — to drop planting: babies.
son Is six to eight months away, allotments. The s eencv — the Memnhi.

Nevertheless, the department is others ate proposing a 1951 branch of the Tennessee Chil
under heavy pressure from farm- to , ton allotment of 27,900.000 Home « „ . ¡„ y  „  charged
CIS to announce 195) plans now. t ie s  — a boost of about 5.500,000 wlth _ jhn “around si (in  1 < ■•aonei
T h e ja r m e is  w o n ,Jo  get what over this year. noo'* C T A  " Z E  w 'T h ' « = 2 3 »  ¡1  n T * '

The only crops foi uhuh rigid footer parent« in New York and —New**, Dave Berger, 
production control« are likely to California. *:o.V— IJhikp Time,
he maintained next year are to- a temporary injunction grant-! Kraii'k  ̂Kfllvard*’, mils
bacco and peanut«. p<l tiie state yesterdav by Chan-j * Love a Mystery.

Unless the international aitua- re„or La„ y  Creson halted f u r - sewn. 
lion worsens, the department m tlier operations of the h o m e
likely to keep acreage allotments which now has 20 infants in its
on corn, but to increase them | care.
over this year's levels Much de- j It also enjoined employe* from

KPDN
1340 On Your Radio Dia

. M U T U A L  A F F I L I A T «

4:30—Ncwm, Kay Fawher,
4 :35—Music for Today, 
f,<00—Mark Trail. MBS.
G <'liaiientce of the Yukon. 
0:00—Fulton L< wis, Jr.. MBS. 
li.lô—Sport N, * Kay Faucher. 
6:25—Sport» Memorie*, 
k .50—\ew*. Bert Conway. 
0:1.— Funny Papery.

. 7:fl0—Recorded Millie.
7:1.'»—Calniel »tentici. MB«

Albert Blasetti.)

O nly DC-4 Serv ice  To

AUSTIN
4  HOURS

fran i Am arillo Airport

B r an  iff
_______ Phon. Amarillo 2-4343

pends also on how this year's 
crop turns out quality • wise, 

j There is a possibility that kill- 
' Ing frosta may catch some of 
the feed grain before it is fully

removing, destroying or m any 
manner disposing of the home’s 
records "and all other assets.'

The order was granted In a 
¡suit filed by special state in 

matured. The result would be vestlgator Robert L. Taylor of 
I corn of reduced feeding and keep-j MtfmphjH. It climaxed a  t wo -  
I ing quality. | weeks probe.

The suit asked that the semi-

h o m e ,  10:15— Dance «»n*h.
10:55— Newn, MBS.
11:0n—littV» Benr«*r.
11:15— D ane« O rch estra . 
11 ;f»5—N ew». M B S. 
12:00—  Sim Off.

ATTENTION FARMERS
Check These Im p lem ent L is ts !  

New Jo h n  Deere M achinery

1 D Tractor 

1 G Tractor 

1 Self Propel Combine 

3 Dempster. Drills 

3 Van Brunt Drills 

2 Section Harrows
r

LATE MODEL 

USED EQUIPMENT

1 D Tractor 

1 G Tractor 

1 No. 36 Combine

1 No. 17 Combine

2 Steel Box Drills

The Great Virgil Is Com ing!

Scott Implement Company
112 N. Ward •  Phone 485 

Pam pa, Texas

private non-profit welfare agen
cy's state charier be forfeited.

It asked that a  receiver be 
appointed to prosecute c l a i m s  
against the estate of the late 
Miss Georgia Tann, who headed 
the home more than 20 yars.

She died of cancer in t h e  
midst of the investigation with
out knowing of the c h a r g e s  

j against the agency.
Taylor said the home placed 

infants in California and New 
York foster homes in violation 

| of laws of both states. He pre
viously estimated the number of 
babies Involved at 1,500.

He said the profits were real
ized on the out-of-state place
ments by charging d u p l i c a t e  
transportation and Investigation

Crow Is Released 
But Police Uneasy

DETROIT —</P) — P o l i c e  
weren't quite sure today they 
had solved the problem of Jackie, 
the crow.

Jackie made wash day miser
able for housewives in one block 

¡of suburban Trenton. He sneak
ed the clothespins off the lines. 
Nice white clothes fell in tlie 
dirt. Housewives screamed.

Police told Wallace Justin, 17, 
he would have to get i id of the 
pet. He did — by giving it to 

i a family in another part of Tren- 
lon. Police aren’t suie where— 
it's tfte youth's secret.

But they expect to be hearing 
from otner screaming h o u s e -  
wives shortly.

By FRANK BECK
E R I

M g

before the w s  of the
LUNCH..HIGH PRESSURE/ 
discussing  s a l e s  psych«

"T h ead  of th e  FIRM ALWAYS-----------  -
r H0ME FOR A MIDDAY DINNER. ANO NAP. ^

Farmers Given Warning on 
Crooked Seed Salesmen

he ages of six i Although there have been no 
month« and two year«*. Prize« will report« from any part of t h e  
be presented to winners. Panhandle, a r e p o r t  »comes from

Following the baby show will, Capper's Farmer that certain bo- 
be a  doll'show for all girls b e j us secd *a* 3mfn RJ e
tween the age. of two and s i x 1" » * "  tbe Midwest and are rapt^ 
gears. Suitable prizes will be/V -preadlng out to Other parts
given first, second and third place j °* the countl y 
winners. , A release from the Midwest

News Service, Topeka, K a n., 
states that farmers should be
ware of the seed salesman who

Friday’s agenda will include a 
pet show for boy»; a beauty con
test for girls from six to 10 
years of age; a  pie-eating con
test; bicycle race and a horseshoe 
pitching contest.

uses high-pressure selling meth 
ods. His glib sales talk sprinkled 
with such terms as “record yield" 
or "new varieties" and "limited 

Livestock judging will be held, supply“ marUs him as a gyp, 
Friday at 10 a.m. Owners are lhe stat0ment says, 
requested to wait 'until Friday to ’ . . ___ _ „„

...................... .... “  '»< “ » yfor judging.

Cugat Settles 
With First Wife

L 0 8  ANGELES — UP) — X avier!fief! SPed one Prlce and sel1 
Cugat paid his first wife, Car - , !or a hiRher figure.

at the time he contacts t h e  
farmer, but, the release states, 
he may fill the order for “certi
fied seed” with seed t h a t  
wouldn't pass any test of certi
fication. Or, he may buy certi-

men Castillo, $12,336 to settle 
alimony arrearage to June, 1950, 
with court approval yesterday. 
He just resumed payments to 
h er o f $250 a week or 17 1-2 
percent of his income under a 
1946 divorce agreement.

The rumba band man is pay
ing his second wife. Lorraine 
Allen. $2.000 a month pending 
trial of her separate maintenance 
suit.

Farmers should check w i t h

THURSDAY MORNING
K:59—Sl«n On.
6 :00— Yawui P atro l.
6:55—WtfatTTer lte|»ort.
7:00— Musical C’lm-k.
7:25—W eather Report.
7:30— News. Kay Fan« her.
7:15—The Sunshine Mao 
8:00—Rohen Hurleigh. MBS. 
8:15—Tell Your Neighbor. MBS 
8:3«—Tennessee Jatnobree.
8:55—Nhwh, BorL.<'onway. 
9:00—Plain» Street.
9 16— laäder'» rSift CMub.

I 9:3«—S ta ff Break fast
10 00—Behind The Story.
10:15—fiahrlel Ifeatter's Mailbag 
tu:30— Morning Devotloin*.
10:45—Ruth Perry Presents. 
11:00—K ate Smith Speak.«. MBS.
II 15— Danny Ross, MBS.
II : 0—Newn, Bert Conway,
11 :J>5—Luncheon Melodie«.
11:15—Band» for Bond.«.
12:00—Cedric Foster, MBS.
12:15—New«, Kay Fanoher. 
12:80—Recorded Mu»lr.
12:15—Paul ( ’nwsinMii Show.
1:00— M ajo r League (Janie 

Day. MBS.

Power Lawnmower 
Is Extremely Light

Would you like a sower lawn 
mower ao light that* It con be 
easily carried? They have in
vented one. Capper's Farm er says 
It Is a power-driven scythe with 
oscillating cutter bar. The tool;
Is designed for trimming close to_8*P*- *• l a- V)- 
buildings, fences, and for ground ' 
too rough for a power machine.
Hie unit weighs 24 pounds, says 
the farm magazine, and is car
ried by a shoulder strap. The

Legal Publications
NOTICE T 0~  C RE DI TORS

Notice 1« hereby given that original 
Letters Testam entary upon the E s 
tate of Kmma Cobh, Deceased, w erf 
granted to me, the undersigned, on 
the 7th day of August. 1850. bv the 
County Court of (»ray County, Texas. 
All persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby required to 
present the same to me within the 
time prescribed by law. My residence 
and post office address are 1104 Chris
tine Street, Patnpa. (Jray County, 
Texas.

N. A COBB.
Independent Fxccutor of the 
E state  of Emma Cobh, De
ceased.

SEAT COVERS
F o r

All Makes 
o f  Cars

B est D ea l in Tow n

HALL-FINSON 
TIRE CO.

700 » .  Foster Phone 2.V)

their county agent* end agricul. 
ture experiment stations concern. 
Ing sources of supplies of good 
seed. Crop Improvement assoeia. 
tions, located a t  atate colleges, 
publish directories listing grow
ers and companies whose seed 
has been certified, the statement 
concludes.

Read The News Classified Ads.

. X

/ * •  ,
s till
F iir  

If f ill!
MID-CENTURY EXPOSITION

OCT. 7-22
10,000 FREE EXHIBITS

All A meric at
JERSEY SHOW

★  SOUTH PACIFK
★  ICE ttO ES OF 19S1
★  THE DIAMOND GARTER
★  SAUT RAND e CIRCUS
★  FREE PARADE OF THE

DECADES
D O N ’T M IS S  IT I

World'« Greatest Slate Fair!
Vc.'ee Merer Sees «0« like, «Were

^ U ô t  t w o

o }  o u r

Application For 
LIQUOR PERMIT 

The undersigned is an ap
plicant for a Retail Liquor per-

cutting blade is guided by hand m it f rom th e  T e x „  Lif, uor
From a distance the rig look« r* - .  m . • . . .
like a short handled garden rake|^®*J*r0 Î Board and hart by gives 
with a lightweight gasoline en-! "« ♦ '« «  publication of such
gine on the end of the handle, application in accordance with

provisions of Section 10, House
of lh, New Sweet Potato 

Rich in Vitamins
Bill No. 77, Acts of fhe Second 
called session of the 44th

Shawneetown. III., on the Ohio A new sweet potato with tin- Cegisloture, designate d os the 
River, was almost c o m p l e t e -  usually high content of vitamins * * * * *  •-,<l uor C ontrol A ct. 
ly moved to higher ground three lias been released by plant breed- 1 * 1 *
miles back after the flood of , ers, announces Capper's Farm er.
1937. Allgood, the new high • quality

variety, Is a product of Oklahoma 
Agricultural Experiment Station.
The farm magazine says that the 
yam-type newcomer is high yield
ing and carried 60 percent more 
vitamin C and three times more 
vitamin A than Porto Ricos in 
Oklahoma tests. Allgood has a 
russet-golden skin and salmon- 
colored meat. The baked flesh is 
moist, firm and sweet and re
tains its bright color when cook- 200 N. Russell Phone 1164
ed.

'The Retail Liquor permit 
applied for will be used in the 
conduct of a business.located 
740 West Brown to be known 
os Mule Barn.

A. L. BAIN , Owner.

HAROLD WRIGHT 
Insurance Agency
_ ' Right Service"'

/t?

Tk, n  NOtt
tio.vi

Nsw Wry t*  Kill Psats

R0ACHKS are the most difficult 
household pests te control, and 

thsy ran b* brought into any homo 
from tho market in a bag of pota
toes or other groceries.

Science has just come forth with 
a now discovery that kills cock
roaches and ants, and that stays 
effsetiv* for months. It is called 
Johnston’s NO-ROACH coating.

I t ’s just as simple and easy te 
us* as it looks. You paint ths coat
ing on surfaces frequented by 
roaches and ants, woodwork near 
the sink, baseboard.-., garbage pails, 
window and door sills. Whsn these 
crawling pests com* in contact 
with this invisible, odorless, stain-

Dlsoovorsd by 461*1111*1*
'less coating they slowly become 
paralysed, turn over on their bocks 
with legs waving in the air, and 
dis. Then the coating stays effec
tive for months to kill any strays 
that get into tho homo and that 
walk over i t

Science has seen t*  it too. that 
this product contains no DDT. no 
sodium fluoride, and no phospho
rous. Johnston's NO-ROACH is not 
a contaminating spray, or a massy 

to e .
ire y

without having to move all your

A 21 NEW 
J  Reasons 

^¡W hy-

j o n d e r l u l

RED CROSS SHOE
n *~

c ì1 le M u n i
j  -

£

äCl

•wder. It is colorless, and may be 
just where you want it.

powder.
brushed

dishes and pots and pans.
Prices are 4 ot. for 49c, 

<1.69. and a quart for S t.91
nt for

You'll like the McCormick IV-9
"Positively the Sne«t tractor ever made." T hat’s what a 
friend of ours said when he climbed off the McCormick 
W -9, after putting it through a rough test on his farm. I ex
pected him to say that. You see—thta W -9 is improved 
from radiator to drawbar. 21 NEW improvements make it 
more efficient than ever—easier to handle than ever—and 
more durahle than ever. The McCormick W -9 has always 
been tops—but wait till you try the new one! Phone, or drop 
in, and ask us to bring one out to your place. Get behind 

the wheel and prove it yourself. Convenient 
terms with the Income Purchase Plan.

L \

tk.  C H srrs u
*10.9» •

Medium heels? Without question, 
the smartest fashions afoot this fall.
And in Red Cross Shoe medium heels you find 
so m any  beautiful styles, Fit-Fashioned 
to flatter  your foot. See our marvelous, 
new collection.

America's unchallenged shoe value '  to

This prodart hat N« eon nr c tient ;t b.mtrerr milk 
Tkr A meri<on Notional Red Croia

^  HOGUE-MILLS 
f it *  EQUIPMENT CO.

•21 W. BROWN PHONE 1»«0
113 N. CUYLER PHONEI

9

*



Conservation Sub-District 
Election Set in Panhandle

PANHANDLE — All persons'the sub-district make a special 
"wnin* land i„ Sub-District 2 eflort to vote In this election, j 
of the Staked Plains Soil Cor- "As long as the local land 
set vauon District are urged to owners conduct the business of 

icet at the Carson County court the district, one need not be con- 
nouse in Panhandle at 2 p .n  cemeil about the future of i t ," ;  
Tuesday. Oct. S. to cast their Osborne said. "When this inter- 
v"'*® J ° r • supervisor. est by the local people ceases and

hub-Diatrict 2 is all land north only those on the payroll are 
or the center of U. 8. Highway concerned about the future of the 

*nd •** 'and west of Texas district, little or no good will 
Highway 117 in Carson Oountv. result."
. . D- w - Osborne, chairman of Officially, the business of the 
the district, is representing this day ix the holding of the elec-' 
sub-district as supervisor at the tlon. In addition, time will be, 
present time. i given to explaining what nas

Osborne stated today thnt it been done throughout the diw 
is not only desirable, but very:trict to date, what is proposed 
important that all landowners in and what might follow if ilwl

Drafting o f Men 
Over 25 Not Seen

WASHINGTON — <A>> _  MaJ. 
Gen. Lewis B. Hershey says he 
believes President Truman’s goal 
of 8,000,000 men in the armed 
services can be reached without 
drafting men over 25 years old.

The selective service director 
expressed this view in a  copy
righted interview (U. 8. News and 
World Report) in which he also:

1. Baid the manpower pool of 
1,400,000 classified as 1-A "ought 
to give us 500,000 before next 
June 1.’*

2. Predicted that draft boards 
will be calling on 19-year-olds be
fore the end of this year.

A. Forecast that the program to 
rearm America “will last a  gen
eration." -

landowners want such projects 
developed.

Osborne will give all present 
ample time to tell what they, 
believe the soil district should 
be working on. If, in the opinion 
of the landowners, the district 
has given time to unimportant 
projects. Osborne said he would 
appreciate knowing about It.

All landowners in the area are 
urged to attend the meeting, Os
borne said.

'W elcom e' Hakes Mac Wish 
He Was Back in Damascus
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ECZEMA ITCH
•of you down? T r y

RESINOL
O I N T M E N T

For long-lasting roliof

Anderson-Clayton 
Net Income Goins

HOUSTON — (Ah — Anderson 
Clayton and Company, Texas cot
ton firm that operates on a global 
scale, has reported its consolidated; 
net income for the year ending1 
July 31 at $14,905,<25.

Net sales and operating revenue; 
the past year were placed at $598,- 
889.120 compared to t513,81<,751 
the previous year.

The reported net income for thej 
past year is equal to $8.53 per; 
to the previous year's $7.62 per

COUNTING NOSES—A German workman, one of thoss engaged 
in demolishing the war-wrecked Royal Castle in the Soviet sector 
of Berlin, looks over the heads of some of the statues that decorated 
the 200-year-old mansion. The one-time home of Kaiser Wilhelm 
I I  is being razed to make room for a gigantic square where publie 

meetings and Red demonstrations will be held.

JACOBY on CANASTA

Learn When to Take the Pile

ACME LUMBER COMPANY
Your DuPont Point Dealer 
118 W. Thut Phono SS7

By OSWALD JACOBY (previously the requirements tor 
Written for XEA Service I you to take the discard pile are 

. .. Once more, it appears neces- exactly the same whether or not
share of common stock, compared sarv to devote a  week's articles ** 1,1 fro«on. After your side has

to answering questions on the nielded the requirements a r e  
laws. Ths subject this time is different. In other words, t h e 
going to he that of when a e,fect ot ‘he frozen pile is only
player may or may not take the ie,t after your * id*  has melded, 
discard pile. I  recommend strong- .■■■

M rg ! ly  that you save these articles 
if you have any trouble with 

They will settle your

share from $11,433,887.

Widow of Formor 
Texas Editor Dies

BROWNWOOD — UP)
Mattie Alvina White, 62, widow 
of the late Jam es C. White, ed
itor of the Brownwood Bulletin 
and former editor and publisher 
of the Brownwood Banner, died 
here Monday.

Driver's License 
Exominers Sought

NewJ'Dutch Boy” Blended Paint 
Gives'Your H O M E  avLasting'Lift!

this point.
problems. 1 |

Let’s start with a positive "No,,
you can’t .” If the player to yourl Au s t in  — UP) — a  number 
right is unkind enough to dis- 0f °P *n,ni«  for dl‘v«r*

----------------------------- I cord a black trey or a wild card hav* he! f"
Read Tim New. Classified Ads.'you cannot t .k e  the discard pile ^  * £ « , Department of Pub-

7-:. . : t , - tt.tt:... at that turn. If he discards any!,lc BRlely
other card you will, be able to Applicants must be 21 to 35 
take the discard pile if you are y **r* old> minimum 5 feet 8 
able to fulfill the proper r e q u i r e - 1 *n°hes in height, weight not less 
ments in accordance with Uie‘‘*'an 3 pounds nor more than 
laws of canasta. 3 pounds per inch of height, good

There sre three different se t. P1' 3'* 10* 1 cond,t,0n’ »  cltlMn of 
of requirements based on three 
different situations, 
situations are :

1. Your side has 
previously. _

2. Your side has melded pre
viously but the discard pile Is fits.

the. United States and a  Texas 
T h . . .  , resident for a year or mora im- 

*  mediately prior to appointment, 
'and subject to an extensiva moral 

not melded and character investigation.
The Jobs pay $240 a  month 

with other state employe bene

fit colon or While 
i t ’s Blended JutI Right 
To Slay Sparkling Bright*

Give year hows s lift In look«— 
that will fast.

Da it with oar new line of “Dutch 
Bdr" Bfrnded Paint. Blended mean« 
while that Maya whits . . ,  lin lt that 

- l i l t  right .  . . Iris« colors that May 
• hri|ht. . porch and deck paint that 

slays whers yon pul it.

FOXW ORTH- 
GALBRAITH

LUMBER CO.
Phone 209 Pampa

includes one or more wild cards 
(either turned up by the dealer 

.or discarded by players) or red 
treys (turned up by the dealer). 
Remember a red three may never 
be discarded.

3. Your side has melded prev
iously and the pile Is not frozen.

Now to clear up some miscon
ceptions about frozen d i s c a r d  
piles. As stated above the only 
cards that freeze the discard pile 
sre red treys (turned by the 
dealer) or wild cards (turned 
by the dealer or discarded). These 
are the only cards. A discard of 
a card that matches a c l o s e d  
canasta is just an ordinary dis
card and definitely does n o t  
freeze the pile. A discard of a 
black trey forces the next player 
to draw from the stock but once 
he makes his discard the black 
trey is forgotten.

If  your side has not melded

By HENBY McLEMORK
NEW YORK — la home sweet 

home really home sweet home?
I  have bean back from a  long 

trip for a full day now. and I 
am beginning to doubt it.

My "welcome'' began w h a n ,  
conscientious hired hand that I 
am. I showed up at my office 
in the Lincoln Building on 42nd 
Street just as the 9 a  m. com
muters' trains arrived in Grand 
Central station across the street.

I took my time walking down 
the hall, sort of savoring the 
welcome home I waa sure I  was 
going to get from all the staff 
in tha office.

I  opened the door expecting to 
be greeted by a  giant floral 
horseshoe with a ribbon on it 
reading “Good to Have Y o u  
Back,” a five-pound box of bon
bons on my desk, hearty hand
shakes and '“ Boy, you’re looking 
good!” from everyone.'

I  opened the door and the 
only person there was a  recep
tionist whose face was perfectly 
strange to me.

I  said rood morning, and she 
answered with a good morning 
and asked what she could do for 
me. I  told her my name was 
McLemore, that I  had just come 
back from a  long trip, and that 
I wanted to go into my office.

She said she, didn't know me, 
that she had no authority to let 
me into any office, and would 
I kindly have a seat imtil some
one came in who knew me. She 
said this last in a  tone that 
plainly indicated she didn't be
lieve I  belonged within a mile 
of tha place, and that no one 
would ever come in who could 
identify me.

After a while my friends be
gan to come In, but the edge 
was all gone. I was there to 
welcome them, not they to wel
come me. It all seemed somehow 
that I had been there all along 
and they were the ones who had 
been away on trips.

When I finally got Into my 
office I  was sorry that the new 
receptionist hadn't kept me out 
of ths office forever.

The new typewriter I  w a s  
using when I  left was gone and 
In Its place was one on which 
Shakespeare picked out “T h e  
Tempest.” And my comfortable 
chair had beeit usurped and In 
its place was a high atool liks 
bookkeeper* used in D 1 e k e n s' 
day.

I scaled the stool and started

going through the mall stacked 
on my deak. When I  finished 1 
figured out that the only two 
companies in the country to 
whom I  didn't owe money ware 
National Carborundum and Goa- 
sard Corset. All the others had 
sent those half cute-half stem 
letters hinting that I  had better 
pv'J myself together and pay up 
or else.

T h u s  was a  letter from the 
income tax people revealing a 
tremendous interest in my wel
fare during the year 1947. There 
were three more from the same 
source, postmarked later t h a n  
the flret one opened, evincing an 
even greater interest ae to what 
I waa up to in 1947. I can 
tell 'em one thing right here— 
one of the things I  was doing 
in 1947 was wondering how to 
root up enough money to pay 
my incoma tax.

There were letters demanding 
payment for back taxes, and tet
ters asking for taxes about due.

By this time I  had bean around 
the office long enough to have 
cigarettes bummed off me, and 
to lose matching pennies a n d  
have to buy everybody coffee.

I couldn't help thinking how 
nice it would be to be back 
walking down a  side street in 
Damascus where no one knew 
me and, better yet. the postmen 
couldn't have found me with a 
bloodhound and a pair of hand- 
carved binoculars.

(Distributed by McNaught 
(Syndicate, Inc.)

Continued Rent 
Controls Feared

AUSTIN — </P) — An official 
of the National Association of 
Real Estate Boards predicted gov
ernment control of rents "from 
r.ow on” If a rent control bill 
la passed by the new Congress.

Herbert U. Nelson, executive 
vice president of the real estate 
group spoke yesterday to t h e  
Texas Real Estate Association, 
and predicted that a rent control 
bill would be offered in the 
new Congress next year.

MAGNETO REPAIRING
All Makes and Models 

Authorised Factory Shop 
All Work Guaranteed

Raddiff Ires. Electric Ce.
819 S. Curler, Pampa Ph. 9891

afi

DA BEE OR NOT DA B E E ?—"It was this big,” says threo-year-
old Wendy Ann McKee of Glendale, Calif., about the ''bee” that 
she said stung her on the little finger. Minutes after Wendy 
rushed in the house with two tiny punctures in her finger, crying 
she had been “stung,” police found a 12-inch rattlesnake in the 
yard where she was playing. Wendy was rushed to the hospital 

and tree'-** —-' --bite. Now she's through with “bees.”

or the
Prevention of

BLACKLEG AND MALIGNANT EDEMA
F R A N K L I N
Clostridium Chauvei-Septicus Bacterin

Combine* a full dose of Blackleg Bacteria 
with a full doae of the killed culture* or 
the causative organism of Malignant Edema

Double Protection for the Price of One

HEADQUARTERS FOR STOCK 

VACCINES A N D  REMEDIES

Clyde's Pharmacy
100 8. CUYLER PHONE 1110

Red Chain Feed
Wats Two h  A Bow

to r  Ifw post tw o a sa w w tf w  years lay fop flocks 
•« Rod Chain food have won aN the motor prise* la 
th * Texas Farm and Home Epg Laying Contest.

In th * 1 9 4 9 -5 0  contest which ended on J d y  3 1 . 
laying flocks on th * Rod Chain Feed ing Program  w aa  
th * following a w a r d «

i L s I  — — .  -J J L l - J   —-R § H .  mm »L — I.«-——-  (I tt fUUyi■ I»if/ le c o n a , «**i*o qvhi t o w » fi ptocos m •*“ * * *
nno (flocks s* 10 0  to 301 hens).

First place in division tw o (flocks of 301 to 4 0 0

r  Is  *Vf aW CO O Q f in t r o  o tto  T O P t TM  p o t v t  o  w iv it t o »

thro* (flock» of 401  to  1 ,000  hens).

First place in division fmsr (flocks of m ere than  
1 ,0 0 0  honsh

In the 1 9 4 0 -4 9  contest flocks on Rod Chain food

iS  .1«  ^ *«« S k »  uL * . «■■*■■ b n l a  at

There Must Be A  Reason
for such outstanding performance

R. & J. EQUIPMENT (0.
m W. MOWN PHONE

Mr. David Brunk, Route 1, 
Box 35, Loveland, Ohio, says that* 
just about everything these days 
on the farm has changed to the 
modern way of doing things—« 
man practically has to be a me
chanic to be the farmer, but says 
he, the only thing about farming 
that haan’t changed from the old 
days la a  farm er himself—he just 
has to be in good condition. That’s 
one worry Mr. Brunk says he 
doesn't havs—because now he has 
HADACOL. By taking HADACOL 
he.h as overcome his deficiencies 
of Vitamins B -l, B-2, Iron, and 
Niacin.

Hers Is Mr. Brunk's own statd  
ment: "M y main trouble before 
I  started taking HADACOL was 
a lack of steep and nervousness 
Seems like everything I  did I felt 
bad. Food I  ate -didn't taste good 
—I had no appetite. And energy— 
why, I didn't have enough energy 
to hardly pick up my feet. I tried 
dozens of different things noth
ing did me any good. Then I 
heard about HADACOL and 
started taking it Immediately—I 
guess It was the second bottle of 
HADACOL when I started feel.n- 
good. Now I feel fine. Get pten'y 
of steep, have a  good appetite -  
enjoy my food, and best of all. 
I'm  not a bit nervous. So far !'ve 
taken 11 bottles of HADACOL.
I think HADACOL is wonderful — 
just look what It did for me.” 

Yes, HADACOL Is Doing Good 
All Over the Country 

by helping thousands of distressed 
folks get tha necessary elements 
they need when they lack Vltar. lns 
B -l, B-2. Iron, and Niacin. Yes, 
HADACOL helps to build up the 
hemoglobin content of your blood 
(when Iron is needed) to carry 
these precious Vitamins and Mm 
crate to every organ, and every 
part of your body—to the heart, 
liver, kidneys and lungs, even to 
ths eyts. hair and nails Thousands 
whose systems were deficient in 
Vitamins B -l, B-2, Iron, and Nia
cin are benefiting from HADACOL 
. . .  even hundreds of doctors have 
recommended HADACOL to Uielr 
petlents.

Give Na d a OOL a  chance to 
help you. Don't let anyone tell 
you something else is "Just as 
good." Insist on genuine HADA
COL. You riek nothing because 
HADACOL is sold only on a strict 
money-back guarantee. You'll feel 
better with the first few bottles 
you taka or your money Mil be 
refunded. Trial Sise only $1.25. 
Large Family or Hoepital Mae. 
83.89 - adv.
(c j 1980. The LeBlanc Corporation

\ N

TMMFTf «
Y O U R  E L E C T R I C  R A N G E  . . .  a 
"master chef" that’* easy on your family 
budget ia so m any  wayil Routine, ex/ra 
. . .  or even elaborate meal preparation 
. . .  yours for on ly  a f e w  cen ts m d ay . 
Thank* to dependable, low gott electric 
service.

Electric cooking it thrifty with flavor and 
nutritional value, too. All the wonderful, 
wholesome goodnesi of any food . . . held 
intact by constant, even  heat. Auto

m atically  ¡m u r in g  p e r fe c t io n . And of 
course its versatility  is a th rift-an g les . . . 
fo r  your ever-m odern e lectric  range w ill 
roast, boil, broil . . . stew , fry , or bake. 
W hile you’re about it , don’t overlook sav- 
ingi in time and energy. No "p o t w atch 
in g " . . .  no sooty pam  to icru b . Less tim e 
spent in the k itchen  . . . m ore tim e  fo r  
leisure!

See the new electric  ranges . . . displayed 
a t your dealer’s.

l O D T H W I S T E R N

PUBLIC SEP VICE
C O M P A N Y

S« T E A R S  O P  0 0 0 »  C I T I X I M S H I P  AND S U P L I C  « C A V I C I
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t.lP n '-', • K C D  l ^
A&SORED X  VOOM*r A S K  A!
'too t o  a w  amv/ a u  t o o
EMER PORE OVER IS GRASS 
> S E E D  AM D V E G E TA B L E  

PAMPHLETS— DfT> YOU < 
EVER LIP-READ VOUR WAV 

. CLEAR THROUGH MOTHER 
G O O S e ?  y v ^ i

WHY,OH,WHY 
DIO I EVER GIVE UP 
MY THREAD ANO BUTTON 

LINE FOR THIS??

GLORIOUS OPPORTUNITY 
FOR INTELLIGENT 

YOUNG GO-GETTER“«
ALL..'

YOttEA LUCKY VARMINT. 
•RlDOLES*!1. YE GOT 
TVV ONLY PENNY COMB , 
IN HOOTIN'HOLLER !

r ANTT 
ONLY COST 

ME A 
MEASLY 

THOUSRNT 
DOLLARS, 
SNUFFY

IF I TAKE BAGS ■> 
SKATING FOR YOU, 
WILL YOU GO TO 
THE DANCE WITH 

EMILY 9 ____ .

■A ALVIN-0 0  TOO 
REMEMBER HOW 

SIMPLE LIFE USED 
TO BE 8EF0PE WE 

STARTEO GOING 
V i  WITH GIRLS?.

. BUT PETE 
AND HATTY 

-  A PEN T 
• SPEAKING

I LL MAKE A DEAL 
WITH ALVIN TO f  
TAKE CONNIE J l  

TO LULUS y  ' 
—r PARTY _ / .

HOW ABOUT 4 
YOUR TAKING 
, OiLLA?

, LET ME FIGURE 
ANOTHER ANGLE 
_  ON EMILY r

WEI6H80RLV 
INSULTS-» AM 
EVEMTRADE«

LET ME SEE 
■ WHAT ALVIN 
SAYS, FIRST .

« • S e A « 5.S,

MANICURE
ATOMIC
ENERGY. 
A PLANT*

HERE. MY TO E N R
IS VOM  RATION 

l O f  B EEF.'

AYE-AND 
\ PLENTY..

MING

THIS IS T H E  Y EXCUSE Ml 
LAW/OPEN,/ BUT MAY I  

UP/™ y  SEE TOUR 
V k — SEARCH

w a r r a n t"

K ITTY  6EEM* 
UPSET, M O M .' 
I'L L  GO TAKE  

A  L O O K ., j

HAS THAT 
MUTT GONE 

CRAZY? 
I'M GETTING 

OUT OF 
\  HERE. .

WOOF
WOOF.
GR-RR

, GR R.

RUNNING AROUND 
AND PAWING UP 
,  THE LAWN GIVES 
V ME THE

V c r e e p s . ,  r '

WHILE VOU WERE 
CHASING DAWSON, 
STILETTO CAME TO, 
SO I  WIRED HIM 
UP A »IT MORE A 
SECURELY'. y \

By DICK TURNER I SIDE GLANCES

iVl JUST 
B R O W . 
TM R 1»
p a x *. d

TW*K MOMty, JG&' 9VMU* ilMkWU .A Sul AM*. « # o'cooto itV  
e o u u o  r v t  
tftSY AG .
F e e .  J

AW  volt
GO TTA DO
\G 6UG*
TH \uy o r
o u t* .

OL' MOUSY ,\S TH* ANSWER 
T ’AVV YOOß PRCttLTVMb ?

W SW  .TOO VAN '
TWSÄt’G A 
SOLUTION !

WHAT IS IT? 
SCOTCH 0» 

RYE? i

4Utt! I WAS JUST NO, MOONEY f I
KIPOW'.PHIL! BUT IV f ) OOH'T SCARE THAT 
K tN  WONDERIN'IF | \  EASY* AND ANYWAY 
SCARED YOU THE OTHER \  THAT ISN'T AT Ml 
MT-WHENISAIDONE 1 LIKELY/ j

’ LET ME OUT 
AT THE CORNER.» 
11L WALK BACK*WHERE HAVe 1 

YOU MEN THE 
LAST FEW DAYS,

Cort» U-9 §/ KBA

Why can’t you bo IHco othor women f t  fod up. take the 
kid» and go homo to your mothor o i k # in • while?”

ing chance to paaa in Latin again this 
new^toacher is crazy about football!"

THE MAW THAT ]DAUGHTER, THIS EXTRAVAGANCE I COULO DO MARRY WELL, I EARN 9 3 0 0 0  
NOW/ IF VOUt>

\  ALLOW ME THE 
OTHER 93,000

H r I JO BE SAVING
L t r  l vCXJ, 9 2 .0 0 0  ! .

MILL HAVE TO STOP/ VOUR 
SPENDING WILL X-W.Ti.wtW
ruin  m e  /

MARRIES MV V 
DAUGHTER MUST 
EARN AT LEAST 
15000 A YEAR/ 
TMATS WHAT i
She costs veil

y 1J j  m ay r I
SUGGEST 

THAT VOU LET 
WE MAPRV 

\ .VOUR 
M »UGHTER/

OON'T BE S iLLV/ / ~ r —  
VOU COULDN'T 
AFFORD IT/ / / J * * ? " N O N  THAT I'M HOME TOO 

WON'T HAVE TO a o T H E C .
•— 7  y o u  j u s t  r e l a y .  ■

OH, V6AH» 
WOLL, WHEN 
MS C O M B *

. B A C K ... „

. ..T IL L  HIM THAT TH» <KIV 
HS BOU4HT TH' PHONY M IS
AND M A R O  PROM, O H  _____
C R R D IJ WA* HSRS

VAiAit wrong  WITH T  W ith a  bleeding-
YOUR FRIEND T DOAIT HEART ON My Cussi. 
HE KNOW CAOVAJM) / 1*0 BE CROWNBO IDO 
HEADS OF EUW0P» A-. BY MY ,  __ _

,  have been  y  v  mother /\  T A T m n c r » #  V  P W i n n ^ ’  J

O k a y , s o  Eve  Beat*
S TALUNG MAHLE My 

OLD SHMAAATe LUKE , 
UVWAAOR* GOT AWAY /
Hat? o a r  ^ ------------------------
private . f  you a n d  

DUSMESS// LIVERMORE

C X l THe DUKE O F  
CWUTNEY& yach t/  
JU S T  LAV YOUR.

Slim s  o n  t h i s / ^

i  I HAD TH A T 1  
DREAM A G AIN ..7 ' 

ABOUT ALL THOSE 
BLONDES CHASING. 

M E! ^ .  y

1 T H IS  TIM E v 
T H E R E  W ERE  
.H U N D R E D S  
X  O F T H E M !,

OH. *VALD O .'/ 
Y O U  A N O  

T H A T  S ILLY  
v D R E A M !! y

MARE 1HAT RED IS A
aP T o o w m a n o l o  
o u tla w *  B u a o  A 
A t  OUT TmE. if? ^

v iav -T S-- ■

BCD' 1
ARE TUH 

111 RIGHT
r  KEEP THAT 
WWTOVI COVERED''^ 
THtT CAlTT STAT IN

•— . th a t  r o o m  l o n g

I  9 -2 7

:D B d
¡ p p
ìE ì l ™

*

L.

Uh’ B e



' t w

tad until »

I« « .m  Deadline (o r  Sunday p ap o r-
Clasaiftad ada. noon la tu rd a y  Mainly

Booth Ino copy ch an g a.)
C LA S SIFIC O  M T U  

(M inim um  ad th ro * »-point linda.)
1 Day —U r  par Una 

i *  P ay a  U r  par tin* par day.
I S Day»—l i e  par l ln a ^ o r  ta y . 
j 4  D ay»—l i e  par Una par day.

I  Day»—l i e  par line par davT  
< Day*—H o per Una per day.
T Day» lo r  to n fa r)—la* par 

Una p ar day

*0¡¡¿ v t t S V S Ä .  Tllura 
«H E . u f f l S 1 B U “ Í W  P h o n .

A N N O U N C EM EN TS
« EuEtoaapaa m—a . Æ■cawliwUiMlIlE 10

ED PORAN M Ó Ñ U M É N T CO.
to

M l M. H arra«ter.
any pune 

It. UM Box I I

6 — 4 Thing« Tp  Eat
ICE c o l d  m elo n s

1 0
CA LD W ELL'S

W h i n  T p  Q » T O
Drink. Dane», Dina 

M ar* A Micbty E lm  Tim *
A f Th# P E N N A N T  CLUB

-  OFBN B E V  I T  M 1  11 
Curb Service 11 a m . to 1 am .

TH E  O LD M ILL
l i a r *  You Triad Our Bar-B-Q

TH E C H ICK EN  DINER
Brown Opp. Ballpark

I f  Lo t *  o n d F o u n d  11
LO ST Trown biuield Sat. Kinder keep 

money, return billfold and paper«. 
Xo quaatlon» paked. Call I I I .  

LO ST—Blua plastic rim alaaaea In 
tipper notebook on auhool but. Ph. 
IIM W I

STK A V k D—1 white face heifer«. 
Branded Laay "U "  on loft hip or 
“P *  bar on loft shoulder. C. E. 
Broadliural, l i l t  N . KuaaolL Phone:«iu.

NOTICES

1 4  S p e c ia l NoMcpb  14
R E P A IR  and dreaa dolls. 8*wlnx~and 

alteration» and furniture repair. Ph.ja«:
Leaving for Loa Angeles 

Friday. Boom for I. * 
Information Phone 1497 W 

Beautiful feoqueta 11.60 
Redman D ahlia Oardena 

1016 W. Wllka______________ Phone 46T
Panhandle Ovtrheod «Door

Overhead Doors 
a f all alaas la

¿26 S. Cuylpr___Phone ¿5
Wa Kadeem Ounn Bros- Stamp* 

W * Give Double Ounn Bros, 
■tamps With Each Purchase

OGDEN -  JO HN SON
601 h  Foster_______Phone I I I

Clntkaa U n a Pole* Installed. 
Also Playground Equipment Bet Up 

"B U D " PATTON PHONE »BOW

EM PLOYM ENT  

18 Male Help Wonted ~18
W A N TE D

High school boy to work afternoons 
a fter school and Saturday's. Prefer 
boy th at Is taking shop work.

JO H N  VAN T1N E
Affordable Homo Furnishings ■ 

"N *w  and Used”
6 !»  W . P oster__________■ Phono »66
W ANTED—Assistant for Finance 
' Company. Salary plus car expenses. 

Musi have car. Apply In person to 
tho American Credit Company. 124
w. Caviar.______ ____________________

W ANTJOD experienced butcher. Apply 
J .  *  J .  Grocery. 1M N. Hobart. Hi. 
m ,

W a n t e d  E x -O. I ., I I - J I  years of 
age to k e rn  cleaning and pressing 
trad*. Must be willing worker and 
dependable. Wonderful opportunity 
and chatic* for advancement. Apply 
Erno’a Cleaners. 41» B. Cuylor.

W S  LAUNDRY
Wet W ash Rough Dry

/  j  NEW HOURS 
Monday < A. M. to 4 P. M.

__ 4 A M. to 7 P  M.
Wod.. Tburs.. Trl. J a  m  to 6:M  P.M.
, , ,  „  CLOSED SATURDAY
111 N. J Obart Phone 116

b* K R  r d S TE A M LA U N D R Y
Y-8elf Service — 40c hr.

2 3

>, r\h .
I ash 6c lb. F lu ff Dry U  lb. 

Work

E X C E L L E N T  V A L U E S
Walnut Chest ................. 116.64
Vstnut Dresser and Mirror (14.60

One Oak Cklffarobo ...................  «»».64
One 4 Pc. Bedroom B u tts  W alnut

finish ..............................................  »48.60
Six nsw odd half six# box springs 
- |10 discount to sail.
8ix nsw odd full ala* box springs. 

»10 discount to toll. •

Convenient Terms 
Free Delivery 

TEXAS FURNITURE 
CO M P AN Y

» » » ■

RENTALS
—

41 Furnished Apartments 48
t ROOM I ui iiihlied apartment, r f iv a t. 

See a t H

Help
W et Wi_______________ ___
Curtain Stretchers. Finish 

>26 K .Jrt .h a r t_____________Phone Mat

^ ^ h DKJu ,td ery,,,Æ . . b°6?‘Sit Zff ! F t-ftV m ’ H E - B ¿ Í n K .m rd lnlnx r¿*m
i m k o S ^ W n ?  * 3  bbchen l l s .  r .n g .  for sale
--------------------------------- ---- ------------*=----- Vtilephofte 1117.

Mattresses
Your Home-Owned Concern 
Where Your Credit 1$ Good

All work guaranteed. New m attresses 
of all kinds. We rebuild old m at
tresses. Tree pick-up and delivery. 
Ou* day service
Young's Mattress Foctoiy

I I I  N. Hobart Phone 4841

W E R EPA IR ALL T Y P E S  
SIN G ER SEW ING MACHINES 

W E 'L L  GLADLY COME TO 
YOUR HOME AND G IV E YOU 

A F R E E  ESTIM A TE
SINGER SEW ING CENTER

114 N Cuylar Phone 4SI
U tgr W A TER H K A T K R -20 gallon. 

Igsulated. Price 616. Inquire 621 N.

bath. BUI* paid.
B rnw nlM ^m m MBrowning or Phons 124T. ______

1 ROOM furnished apartment C^oo* 
In. Bills paid, t i l  NT Houston. Call

............................. .. ............................
REAL ESTATE

»7  H eimes Fer Seie ST

E S T A T I

after 1:11 p.m.
IN LEFOK8 I rooms furnkhsd Share 

MUs. 117.5*. Inquire 416 N. Christ}. 1617 W. H
4 ROOM furnished apartment for rant.

téléphona Lake Me-N. Hasel or 
Clellan.

t  ROOM modern garage apartment. 
Furnished. ’ (las Refrigerator. Bills 
paltT Phono 4MU .

'Fd V -
t. Ph.

_ t * ! '__________________________________
t  ROOM fum lsh4d apartm ent for rant. 

Private bath. 4(4 N. Frost. Phone 
4042FI8, ,

# 5 1  K i n  clean aiadoVn.' 
corated, rurntnhed apartment.
1M4 after 6 p. m. : ,

F u rn ish ed 't room apartment 
a t  411 N. Cuylar. B i l l *  paid. 

Tdlsphons 1943-J.
Alft CONDlTlONBb I 41 f  room Turn- 

Ishad a p t*
wk. i l l  ‘

Mrs. H. B. L A N D R U M
REALTOR

ix houses in Fraser Addition. On* 
wall furnished.

Three bedroom house with rental In 
roar.

Three houses on WURaton.
Two bedroom to bo moved.

, Your Listings Appreciated

Phone 2039 or 1398

»lTlONKD 1 A t  TOO*

D O N 'T  BE OLD FASHIONED
Let us take th at old m att rasa ant! 

renovate It the modern way. Our 
felting process 1« your aafeat. Guar
an tor of a hotter m attress. Wo aim 
to ploaae you with tho b«*l quality 
a t  tho lowest coat.

ANDERSON M ATTRESS CO.
No. 2

117 W. Foster Phone 431
Operated by b u t  Equipped m attress 

renovating plant In th * Panhandle.

Meviwg -  Treuster

? MOVING ?
PHONE 357 .

W e'll Move You Anywhere 
Or Store Your Furniture Here 

FAST -  CAREFUL 
EXPERIENCED 

BONDED & INSURED
Pampa Warehouse 

And Transfer
H. E. McCarley, Owner 

317 E. Tyng Ph. 357 or 525
Koy Free Transfer Work

401 8. OHIespIs___________Phone 14470
C A REFU L moving and transferring. 

;porlenc*d trs*  trimming. Curly 
yd. Ph. 1124. M4 E . Craven. 

BU C K 'S T R A N S F E R ^ o ca l and long 
distance. Compare my prices first. 
610 8, Gillespie. Ph. UI12J

BRUCE & SON 
Transfer -  Storage

Wo offer you a  aafe move. Every 
Item fully insured. Years of exper
ience la your guarantee of better 
service. Special equipment for mov<

Insulsi
Haaol,___________________ ______

wU T F a VK vacuum cleaner« for rant 
by tho day or hour service.
Montgomery Word &Co

8T K P H EN 80N  FU R N ITU R E CO.
1 8. Cuy 1er Phone 1681

Complete household furnlshtnge.

Inquire M l W. Crmvsn 
Large 2 room unfurntshod apartment.

B ill» paid._______
T H R E E  room unfurnished bri*

FO RN ITU RE FO R SA L E 
In 4 romp duplex, for rent. Clos* 

In. 414 X. Ballard. Ph. 4U1.

ECONOM Y FUR N ITUR E
f i l  W. K in gsm tB _________ Phong »11
24 / Clothing 24

frocks r^ raM R *
tative now h aw  a  complete new 
line for fall and winter ready to 
«how you. 800 8. Held or phone 
2198W.

26 26____  Musical Initraments _
Good U»ed Plano lor sa lt. 

Term s H I P er Month
Call 2161 a fter 1 p . m . ____

Spinet Conhoie A brand piano* 
Liberal Trade-In Allowance 

Convonlout Term# ■ -
W ILSO N PIAN O SALON

1221 Wllliston Phone 1412
(T u o  block» E ast of n sMBhoapItal)
30 Form end Garden 30

One Only
GARDEN TRACTOR

i OGDEN -  JO H N SO N
541 W. Foster Phono 121
31 Flowers 31

D À k U A  B O U Q Ü k t 
CACTUS AND POT PLA N TS 

W. E. R ia tllN . 400 N. BANKS 
PHONE 1771-J

33 Feeds and Seeds
SP EC IA L T H IS W E E  i f '

33

100 lbs. llren
100 lbs. Shorts ............................. . 42.00
100 lbs. C. 8. Meal and H u lls . . . .  12.46
ion lbs. Rcco 14% dairy ...............  13.46
Binder twine and baby chicks.

JA M E S F E E D  STO R E 
Phone 1647______________611 8 . Cuylar

12.55

ing heavy
916 W . Brown

furniture.
Phone 934

_______ Nursery_______
W ill Kerp Small Child or

T H E  W AR-1* taking our young men. 
That opens up an opportunity for 
older men to make good money on 
our rotall milk routes. W * prefer

■ “ •bo*;Z S Z & T
_______ Sunshine Dairy Fowls

20 Female Help Wanted 2d
f f  g H TklP tl t- 1- * - " '  for Finance 

Company. Salary plus car expenses. 
M ust have car. Apply In person to 
tho Am erican Credit Company. 114
8 . Cuylar. _____________________

W AN TED  woman 60 to 65 years to 
keep house for elderly lady. Good 
salary and home for right party. 
Must b* unencumbered and free to 
live In another town. W rite Box 
L-131 care Pampa News, giving ref- 
erences, qualifications and address 
or phono.

i f
%n\ £ n Wyn i" T -  J E 2

Pit on« D3IJ.
Ca u TJd RY Wanted. Wot Wash,

M  2 S XnQ-

Situation» Wonted 21

.  _ in *  m
__ E xcellent o r e .  Phone 4413J ___

LE A V E your children muter the boat 
of care. Day or night. 307 E. Brown- 
lng. Phone 3908.

Feinting t  Paperhanging
DYER & PETERSON

Painting and Papering 
600 X . Dwigiit Ph». 3330 or 2250J

_  Flowing It Yard Work
W E E D  A GRASS CUTTING 

Power Sickles and* Yard Plowing 
EL M E R  PRITCHARD. PHONE 2298J

M O W IN G  OF A LL  KIN bS
Lawns. Wssd^Outtlng^T^ard Plowing

Garden A Yard Plowing. Mowing 
Weed Cutting. BO B CROCKETT 

615 8. Barnes Phone 4416W
Plumbing A  Heating

DES MOORE T IN  SHOP
Sheet metal, heating, alr-rondltlonlng. 
Phone 102 320 W. KingHmill

LANE 8 aT.ES  COMPANY 
Plumbing and Heating 

716 W. Foster Phon* U t

49 Unfurnished Apt». 49

eg * apartment. Coupla only, 
lent location. 1616 Christin*. 
4787.

t  HOÓM modern sparim ene Unfur
nished or partially furnished. Close 
In. 346 E . Foster. Phon* 408J.

50 Houses Fer Rent 50
HÒOii furnishS  house. Modern, 

fo r single. Phone 
4fS.V\V. Inquire at ’448 Magnolia. 

T I lk E E  2 room furnished houae* One 
3 room furnished house. Phon* 1618. 
I l l  I f .  Byown.

TWO room furnishes house, I I I  par 
furnished

ency apartm eat. . _
bili« pato. Phon| | j ro r  620. ________

I  fcÒOM fumt«h«di bouM. _ Çkwe in.

month ; alno two room
&  W  per month.efflcienc;

Clean and quiet, Bills paid. 316 
Phone 4874J.

______ . . . . J R  a sm  Path. 685 per
month. Depoett. up. lnq. 717 E.

Purvlance 
I  ROOM house

Campbell
s A  T h in_  _ R n s s r  houses; modern and 

semi-modern. 218 8. Somerville. Ph.
48U . _____________ _ _ _ _ _

W rO  ftOOM furnished apartm ent. 
Clue* In; alno two room furnished
house. See at 10« W. Craven. ______

TW O room furnished house. Electric 
refrigeration. tt.M  por woak. Billa 
paid. 616 S. Somoi-vllù.

1 room furnlahod h au n .
Close In.

v. Inquire t i l  X . Bussali 
FOR R EN T larga 5 room and hath 

Modern. Phone 2041 Texas Liquor 
Store. Pampa. 714 E. Frederic.

for rant. Mo
Reasonable

2 ANf> 3 room __^
objection to chlldrsn. 
rant. 8 room modern unfurnished 
house close In. Bio’s Cabin*, 1300 8 . 
Barnes.

J. E. RICE 
REAL ESTATE

PHONE i t t i  Til M. SOMERVILLE
Lovely t  room furnished. Fra*lor

AS. ~Add. 111.1—
Large t  bedroom. Carpotod living 

room and dining room 111,600.
1 bedrooms. Double g a n g *  N. C la  
t  bedroom N. W est Bt. tttoo.
4 roo mmodern and garage 1MW 
Large 4 room modern »3160 
Lovely New t  Bedroom N. Fa 

ner 17460.
I  Room Duplex. Four 1 room houses 

on 10« f t  lot. On PavamanL 1170 
per mo. Income. Good bfty.

100 ft. lot. Double garage with gar
age apL On Mary EUen. WUl trad* 
on two or 1 bedroom NomA 

1 room modern. Davis BL 11114.
1  two and three room noiisea. Closo In. 

56 ft. lot. Income 1146 a  month. 
»7360.

NIc# 1 bedroom 11666 down.
1 bedroom modern 11466.
NIc* • room. Min S t  17166.
NIc* 6 room mod sen, Christina. 316.666 
4 room and 1 room. Clou*
--------  * '  -r le k - N.

houso In

linosa proparty oa B. Cuylar. <h 
»coma.
bedroom partir furalshad garage, 
sacsd back yard. »7.004. Easy 
‘arma.

Major Company Pilline Station. Own- 
or loaving town. Sa cri fi co prie*.

4 n o n  hous*. »1164.
Noorly nsw 4 room. hatk, 84666. 

Carrlas good loan.

AR N O LD  REAL E S T A T I
Duncan Bldy. Ph. T61-4I14.U67
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Better Buys From Your Buick Dealer

Top o' Texas Realty 
8i Insurance

Realtors orilo* P b aa*

H. T .  Hampton • Garvin Elkins
Ph. 1446J Ph. 116M

OI A FHA L o u is • Cantra] Inaurano* 
W * will approolat* pour Uotlnga

FOR SALE
2 Bedroom Homes Now Balng 

Built. 1000 Block So. Walls

100% G. I. Loan
Ward Construction 

Company 
Coll M. V. W ord, 4350

L ara* 1 bedroom brlc 
WUl toko sm aller ho

BUSINESS
Cloa* In Calo for sal* or trade.
16x46 ft . Ganur* building on 66 ft . lot. 

S. Barnes fl»66.

FARMS, ACREAGE & LO TS
166 acre good grass |Sg per aora. 
Improved lto  acre wheat farm  on

paving 116.666.
Your Listings Approdotod

KSfc S A t f  by "own’slf’ S- me 
hous*. Priced for quick 
qulra 411 N. Dwight.

room modem
' • ■ . ta-

G. C. STARK, Duncan Bldg.
TOUR LM TIN G8 A PPREC IA TED  

Office Phono S M  Res. Ph. 166TW
6 room, t  both*, com er lot. 16 x260'.

Iv,ut.ie garage, on pavement.
4 b tunes cloa* tn. Bargains. 
Residential lo u  on pavamant. B ar 

gaina.

J. Wade Duncan
REA L E gTA T — C A TTLE
109 W . Kingsmill Ph. 312
“44 YEA RS IN T H E  PANHANDLE"

SPECIAL 
$140 par month Incoma Prop

erty for sola or trade. 
Down-town Major Company 

Service Station. W ill invoice.

REAL ESTATE

RED C H A IN  FEEDS
FO R TOUR E V E R Y  -NEED

R. & S. EQ U IPM EN T CO.
50! W. Brown Phone 3340

BA BY CHICKS 
Seed. Rye, W inter Barley and Hairy

V’etch.
We can now book cotton «««d cak« 
for Oct. - Nov. delivery.
8ee u.h for beat prices on com , n llo
and barli v.
HARVJ^BTER F B T O  CO. Ph. 1130

Royal Brand Fresh Feed
For,Poultry and Livestock 

Non* Bn ter
Vondover Feed Mill & Store

<41 8. Cuylor_____________Phono 741
33A Form Equipment 33A

-HorrisMossey
Now Holland Hny

Equipment
’ B alers and

• R E N ____
'T ra c to rs  —

Forag* Harvester» 
NTAL EQUIPMENT

Drills
R. &

Arrows from

Plows
S. EQ U IPM EN T CO. -
rom Ball Park Ph. 2246

Radie Service
H A W K IN S RADIO LAB.

Pickup and Delivery 
»17 Berna* Plum« »1

PAM PA RAÔIÔ LAG.
"A ll Work Guaranteed"

TIT W. FO STER PHONE 41
Refrigeration Service____

Bob Miller, Refrigeration Serv.
112 E. Francis Phon« 1044

•USINEES SERVICE

•eeiity Shops
Spodai — Duart Cold Waves, 65 

Mahal's Chat 4k Curl Beauty Shop 
122 N. Hobart Phone 4646
FU R  TH E best tn beauty why not 

• all Violet, 3910. Shop conveniently 
located *2« 8. Cuyler.

« A S T T T b i  lovUer? For your n txt 
permanent call Hlllcrest Beauty 
Shop, «41 Crast. Ph. H it . E ls!*  LI-
non, owner.________

Tlanhln« Permanent«.

Rug Cleaning
RUG8 AND U PH O LSTERY cleaned 

In tbe home. Pampa Dura Cleaning 
ftervlcr. Phon« 1618R._______________

Sewing
SEW ING DONE REASON ABLE 

Also Buttonholes
617 N. Hobart_____________ Phone »81»
E X P E R T  Sewing of all kinds. DrapSs 

and slip covers done reasonable. 
805 3'eager. Phone 1018W._________

Upholstering 1  Repair

iclei »3.60
LAURA’S  CU RL SHOP ! . . .  n ,

7 »  H  Eraos Phono »4»
_  Bicycle Shop

Shêpherd'i Bicycle Shop
E  BU Y, S E L L  A EXCHANGE 

41» E. F IE L D
W E

CepppeoU-Septic Tank*
O t iM P o o U  AND S B H l d "  * a ÑTTS 

C i JÜAN ED OUT. C  U  C A S T E E L  
PHONE »474» OR 160 

A d S P Ò O L *  AND- 0E P T ÍC  TAÑK8 
Cloaned -  Senrlced -  Insured 

Phone—Pampa 1E7 Berger 2444

UPHOLSTERING 
BY

M A STER CRAFTSMEN
JO H N  V A N TIN E

Affordable Home Furnishing* 
“New and Us«d'*

F ori «r Phon« 2<8
B R U M M ETT S FUR NITUR E

lat fMaaa Upholflterlny 
PHONE 404«__________ Iti»  AIaCOCK

S C O TT IM P LEM EFTTCO T 
John Deere 

Dempster Drill« -  Jeffroy Plows
Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc, 

International Parts & Service 
821 W . Brown Phone 1360
38 O ffice-Store Equipment 38
FOR SA LE 12 ft. Frederick meat 

counter. Good condition. One 8 ft. 
Frlffidalre Deep Freese. If Intereated 
write Clyde E . Jonea* Box 662, Fred
erick, Ok la.

39 Machinery -  -  Tool* 39
ÜI Sisas Good Ussd 

TRACTOR T IR E S
OGDEN • JO H N SO N

541 W. Fuslor Phon* 134

RENTALS

Famished Room«
CLEAN SLEEPIN G  ROOM 

Fam ily Style Metti*
____________ Phone 3418J.______________

BRDROOM for rent. Twin bed*. Out- 
aide entrance. Clone in. Ph. 4838.

57 Houiea Fer Sale 57

C. A. JETER
913 BARNARD PHONE 4119
YOUR LISTIN G S A PPREC IA TED

N. W EST
1 bedroom and aaraga, com er lot. 

A good buy a t  16540.
GARLAND

3 bedroom homo, fenced yard. Only 
87546. Small down payment.

H IL L  ST.
5 room house and 1 room rental, gar

ner. Only 36766 with 11564 down.

Many other listings to choose 
from Any size or location. If 
its in the market we have it.

When You Think of 
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Think of Us 
IT  PAYS Y O U

Six  room hous* with b ass m art. Three
iTsher a§tr**t*npric* TtYseo^'*^ Borgoin 4 room modern $2250 

-  ^ „  __ „  . 3 room modern. Davis Street
Street. *»£” #«" t o * **¡1 North W M t $ , 3 5 0

cios* in. Nice 2 bedroom will take late 
model car on deal.

2 three room houses close in 
$2500.

Phone 1831. 
i f

F in * five bedroom house, 
Priced to cell 86,66«.

166 ft . corner lot. F raser Addition. 
On* o f th * choice. P rice 81,664.

Stone-Thomasson
Reel E s ta te  — Ranchos

Rm. 212 Fraser Bldg. Ph. 1764

~A~N ÎCÉTHÔMÉ ”Á Ñ b
A  REAL BU Y

On North Nelson In 8 largo bod 
rooms, large living room, kitchen, 
dining room,« breakfast nook and 
utility room with 
Will consider a  smaller 
Into model e tc .  In . trad*.

utility room with Hendlx washer.
sm aller dwelling or 
a . trad*.

W E HAVE O TH ER LISTIN G S 
B U T  S T IL L  N EED  M ORE

H. W . W ATER S 
Insurance Agency

117 E . Kingsmill Ph. 33» .  147*
f 6 k  SA L E  nice clean t  bedroem 

horns on N. Nelson. Boom on g a r
age, Phone 3216J.

HOUSlS for aals to bs moved, Unfln- 
Ished. 14 'x il' box hous*. Oulatd* 
walls completad and painted except 
windows and doors. Now number 
one shingled roof. Price »164. Ph. 
4407YV. Can b* sean a t 71» Camp- 
ball.

M  P DOW NS, PH. 1264
Insurance .  Rest Batata .  Loans

C. H. M U N D Y , REALTOR 
105 N.“ Wynne Phone 2372
L a rfe  6 room L *for* Street. Good 

term *.
5 room with rental, N. W M t. I1S60 

down.
Loraly » room homo N. Nelson. D m . }  ^  H L B U N ,  R E A L  E S T A T E

' 8 R S 1 S S n S r T T  ' í a T í^ d rd*.n“ , ------- m N ._ B ta r b w s a .h s ,

" S j f e s r  no“  Kr‘wr ; LEE (Bus) BEN TON
Largs Service Station close In. M u tt ! 

sell. Reduced to »1600. ! H, al E * U I*
Appliance nnd Plumbing shop. Good 5»» MAGNOLIA PH. 1 I4 I-J

business Long lana* or oefi build. Hnv* some nice homos. Also some 
Ing. Good buy.

Nice g room duplex. Double garage.
Cloa* in. P ries »6,164.

NIc« residential lots near Highland 
Hospital. Good buy*

Dandy 6 -oom on Chart** I t  -
NIc* 4 room on 8. Barns*.

_____ lii»lne«« Property S i
FO R 8A L E  nice business lot, 54 ft.

front. Also « M il bulldln 
1111 Alcoch. Phono

Locatedtiding.
__________  I344J._________

6 3  Propgrfy-To-Be-M oved 6 3

W . K. BIGI-iAM A N D  SONS 
HOUSE M O V IN G

te e n l and Long D istane« 
Lafora. Tax«« Pba. t t l l ^ m - m i

48 Wanted Reel (sfata 68

1949 BUICK SUPER 4 DOOR.
Beautiful blue finish. Dyna-flow Drtv*. W hit* aid* Ursa. Sun visor. 
RAH. On« own«r .........* ...................................... ............................... « » « 6 .

1948 P O N TIA C  SEDAN COUPE.
Hydrqmatic Driv«. RAH ••^••■••«•••••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeFUveee

1948 BUICK SUPER 2 DOOR SEDANETTE.
Sunvlsor. seat covers. RAH. On* owner

1947 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN CLUB COUPE.
Sunvlsor. RAH. Hydromatlc Drtv*. one owner

1946 DODGE 4 DOOR.
Sunvlsor. RAH. Fluid Drtv*

...........  11466.

•••••• Me» 048646

4 4 6 » 4 » e e l« « » e » « » * « e 4 6 » » » » t f l 4 6 » 4 4 l

«116»

11442

1946 CH EVR O LET 2 DOOR.
Now tiras, sont covers .........................

OUR CARS ARE GUARANTEED

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray Phone 123

78 Repair!«
Mitchell Bros.

617 W. Brown

78
i r o

h. t i t
Motor Tuncuna — B rak * Service 

Complete Overhaul ServiceCompie
L ò N O 's ■iRVICkTiïÀTIÔ Ïf 

Wholesale • Retail Osa 
t t t  «  Cuylar _________ Thon« 176

Phon« l i t t
V . - f W o O R B

Tomy’s Body Shop
»0« W. Footer

CORNELIUS M O TO R  CO.

Chrysler
Phon« t4 t

Approvi
Plymclymouth Service

t i t  W. Foster
K IL LIA N  BROS. Phone 1310

Completo Motor A Braba Service
f 9  Radiator Service 79

EAGLÉ RADIATOR SHOP
"AU Work Guaranteed"

• 16 W . FOSTER PH. 547
<2 trailers 82

_ ' T R A IL E R —4x4 box. All 
tided frame. Prie* $66. Inq. 1119 
. Francis.

83 Track« For Sole 83
I t l !  ¿h .v ro la t 86 ton pickup. 4 spaed 

transmission.

C. C. Mead Used Cars
313 E. Brown Phone 3227

For Sale or trad*
1916 1>¡, ton truck 

716 N. Nolaon
84  Automobile» For Sole 84

" P a  n ÜÀ Ñ b L k ~t l ö ‘i,ö i t  c á .
Homo of Good Used Cat 

Phi>0 8. Cuyl*r one 199
Noblitt-Coffey Pontiac

tl«  N. G r a y _______ Phon»

PLAINS M O TO R  CO.
U t N. Front Phono 216

V. C O LLU M  USED CARS
«11 8. Cuylar Phono M l

w *  ara  op»n 7 day» n week.
GARNER A LYONS CAR M ktf. 

1 4 »  W|lko* Thon* 4786
A t th« **Y" on Amarillo Highway

84 Automobile« Fer Sale 84

SAVE
Your New Car 

By Buying A  
Good Work Car 

A t
Lewis Motors Used Car«

We Also Hove * 
Some Good Pickups 

And
Other Trucks

LEWIS MOTORS 
USED CARS

1266 Wilks, on Amarillo Illghprap 
S ix  Blocks W est of Oiler Park 

Phono 4491 — Open 9 a hi. to 7 p m.
1944 MERCURY Club ( 'oupo for »aim, 

See a t 449 S. Mallard. _____

OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
NASH SELECT USED CARS 

Woodie & Jack Used Car Lot 
210 N. Hobart Phone 48

p a m F a  USED CAR L O f 
Aerosa from Jr . High 

146 N. Cuylor_____________ P hone 164»
JO B  DANIELS GARAGE

• »an - „  
hon* l i t t

Wo buy, aoll an daxchanga ear*. 
------  PbU t E . Craven

"CO O N IE ' SANDERS
Now and Uaad Cara 

117 8. Ballard Phon* 716

T r r ~ -

\k A nT E IT  to buy 6 room horn* from 
owner. M uit b* on North old* of 
track. YVrlto Box K1I0 car* New«.

BUSINESS OPPO RTUN ITIES
RUG A UPH OLSTERIN G 

bualneaa and franchia* fo 
N. Wall«, Phon« U H R.

FOR SA L E dining room, family 
maaia. Well located, lnq. 646 1

____  ïÿii
lnq. 64« Plerco 

S trrr t, Amarillo or Phono Amarillo 
I-««*«.

nice lots.
Your Listings Appreciated

Largo 6 room with two rental*. N. 
W arren 66864.
bedroom cloa« tn on nnvoment. Dou
ble garag* and shop, large lot. 
Owner loaving 67150.

NIc* 4 room on Twlford »6,166. 
Grocery « to re  Well located. Doing 

good buslncsa. Reduced to »6164. 
Hnvo some good farm s and ranches. 

Good buys.
Out-of-town denning and prasalng 

plant. Good bu.lnoaa. Fu ll equip
ment. Priced t3606.

Help Yoursell Laundry. Good bust- 
ne*SL Priced to  aall.

Your Listings Appreciated SM ALL D O W y PAYMENT 
4 room modern house, $225«. 

12« «eren of land In Wheeler County 3 room h o r n , good lot $1750.

Bedroom For Rent 
Clone In

__________ 406 E . K lngwmlH
Sleeping Roomn By Day Gr Week 

BROADVIEW  H O TEL
704_W. Fowter__________Phone 954$
CLEAN room» bv day,' week, or month 

—Newly remodeled. $5.76 wk. Marion 
Hotel. 307 Mi W. Foater Ph. 953».
Mra. Goorg* B lack, Mgr.__________ LEE R. BANKS

CLEAN, cool rurmslied A pts; also|r>11 n  .»  . . .sleeping room.. Close In. Baker 1 roprrtlcs. Ranchos. Ph. 63 -  386

I. S. JAM ESON
REAL ESTATE

Ph. 1443 309 N Faulkner
For sa le : A real buy. 2 bedroom home. 

Good garage and wash houae. Nice 
lawn and tree» on Nelson St. $8,000. 
$1500 will handle.

3 bedroom home. 2 acre« of land. Jo in 
ing city limit«. If you want a nice 
home and acreage you'll buy thla
place.

Nice 5 room modern home. Cloae In. 
Good garage and drive-way. $2500 
will handle. B a lance 4%.

W H Y  RENT?

on paved highway. 40 acrea paature, 
80 acre;» in cultivation. 36 acrea of 
good Alfalfa land, mi. running 
water. 4 room houae and other out« 
building*. Priced $10,500. Loan of 
$1800 for ten years at 6% Interest.

Real Estate

O TH ER N ICE HOME« FOR 
TRA D E OK 8 ELL. ACREAGE 

WORTH TH E MONEY. BU 81N E8S 
AND INCOME PRO PERTY. 4000 

ACRE RANCH

E. W. CABE
428 C R E ST  PHONE 1048W

FOR L E A 8E  cafe running now. Doing----- - .. .-----  &  15« agood business. Loas*" for
month. 601 K. Eroderle.____________

F o r  ¿A L E — Woods Theater. Located 
641 W. Kim. Equipment optional. 

.31« days. 36ISW nights. Mr.

F IN A N C IA L
73 Mangy »a Loan

M O N EY TO  LO A N
73

Addington*« Wattarn Stora

Money
When You Need It

$10 A N D  UP 
O N  YOUR SIG N ATUR E

AM ER ICAN  
C R E D I T  C 0. 

324 S. Cuyler 
PHONE 303

Watch Repairs
BUDDY Hamrick, watch and clock 

repairing, no dalay Work guaran- 
toad, t t t  8. Faulkner. Ph. (76W.

FOR SALE

RL-W EAVING, I  to  6 Day 
B E T T E R  CA LL 46« 

a o M É L  <3«*n«r«. 34» W. Kingsmill

eierasr l a u n d r i e s :

s.rvtc*. »il b 
6 1  R T ÌÙ N Ìan d

a  ad tin t*«

Curtains
•tratclmd

___ U bis doth*. Quick
M Doris. Ph. »661.

oa * tn te b * r s  or IroamL Also Ironing 
don*. »17 H. Pavla. Ph. 1444-J.

Dirt, Sand, Gravai
CHITWOOO & MASÓN

Y* gMdalls« la Tractor Work“ 
Band ih Oravai -  Po*» T  

I «L Fradarlck Ph. lit»  or
tÄ StD

»470W
G RA VEL-

■oil and T ractor Work 
I 441Í-W OR 13»

* a X v  a j« 5 * 0 S a v 1 L  I
»«ray and ConereU Gravai. 

Dosar Work. Ph. 1176.
Ilflctrical S ffv icc

0 5 L r W W i s " E L È C T R Ì c

22 Mitcellanaaus 22
NOTICE!

W B  CAN NOW BU IL D  YOU 
A OARAGE FOR ONLY 14% 

DOWN IN T H R E E  81ZE8
I f * » '  ..........................    1660
I4'x»6* .................................................... >716
34 x36' ..........................    »»5«

Other glass And Prices 
On Request

All Complete With 4“ Conoret« 
Floors, f?omponltion Shingle«

Call HAMRICK BROS., 27478W
1938 Frigidaire < foot nlxe. Porcelain 

Inside« out. 879. Inqulr« 814 N Horn-
e rrfM

2 Ì

Of

_____19 W. ro«t«r
Ira for «II make* 

electric Irons,
d rcpRfra
machines, 

laanan. Ph. 35»7J.

Lovell's Floor Sortdu►andina
Ph* 1303611

Floor Sanding Co
Flnfshod. Waxed ,

I MIR._________

» r « B s s n « . ^ 7 i
Han ta  bandi* tb*

23  Houtchold Good*
N E W TO N 'S  FURNlTURfe

««» W. Foater___________  Phon* »1
8 * *  Ua For Best Vaiu*.

U SED  REFRIG ERA TO RS
OGDEN - JO H N SO N

661 W. FooUr______________H u b )  »33

Your Best Price
And Time to Buy Is Now!

Good Used Serve!«, guaranteed 
1 year.

One new Magic Chef Range 
price $234.50.

New Servelt, oil sizes. 15% 
down and 18 months to pay 
Pay your down payment in 
small amounts, if desired, be
fore delivery.

THOMPSON 
HARDWARE

Kingsmill & Somerville 
Phone 43

Apartments. 705 W. Foster, 
SL EEP IN G  room with private front 

entrance for rent. AIko garag«. Ph. 
13&QJ. lnq. 795 K, Jordon,_________

EM PLOYED CO U PLES L IV E  AT 
H1LLSON H O TEL IN COMFORT. 
PH O N 0 149 ^

48 Furnished Apartment! 48
2 ROOM furnished apartment. R efri

gerator. Private hath. Bllln paid. 
On butt line. 998 E. Francta. C8UI 
1831 a fter 8 p.m.

YOUR. LISTIN G S A PPREC IA TED

White Deer Realty
BEN Q U ILL MICKEY LED RICK 

Phon« 111 or 3173
SALE by owner bedroom and 

2 bathe, Frazer Addition. Corner 
lot. Call 1022W after 8 p.m. __ 

F o U R  room modern houae. Hardwood 
floor«. On two 60 ft. lota. $3,000. 
1037 H. Clark. Phone 1437W.

R. A. C LA U N C H
$00 W. Brown Phs. 1130-1990J
.7 room modern house on Perry $1800. 
6 room modern on Perry $6850. Good 

terms.
■ Your Listings Appreciated
BARGAIN'—for **1« by owner, Tally 

Addition. 4 room modern home. 
$8769. Terms. 8 m  It a t 685 N. Nalda 
HU

A U TO M O TIV K

74 lody Work-feinting 76
TÔ M  ROSE

Truob Dopt. Faint A Trim  «hop
OUR 2 9TH  YEAR

They’ll Do I t  Every Time
~  ,  ^  < !'/A

•«giewad «. I. Non* «- By Jimmy Hado
7Z.

■ftgSfiioSBD
/ p il l s  a n d  i l l s ,
W e r a n d Ch i l l s -

T O R  O N E  w h o l e ; 
M O N T H ;

N URSE!
M Y SPLEEN !
HEV NURSE'

O 0 ° 0 H U g ) 4
« 4 i-

l w ¿ ^ u s » l
o h  My poor] 

iSACR M LlAdJ 
OOOoWfi

So o n h e r p i r s t ;

ielS7t>Ry—

■  0 4 /  ,
l i e f e t

V ^ i T C y - r o t V W Æ ^  

f iT y B u H -

Fô r d T b o B î T S H ô î »—
■oiy Worb — Car Palnilnr

623 W  Kingsmill Ph. 634
McWiïiioms Motor Co. 

Pompa Safety Lane - Ph. 3300
■hock absorb .r« for all cara. Genomi 

repair worb Efficient aorvir*. 
BALDW IN S GARAGE 

S .rv tro  la Our Buslno«,
161 Rlplov__________________ Phon« «HJ

Bla ok sm ith g  Welding 
Complot« Spring Servie* for 

Cara aiMI Trucks

■ V
r*

t .

D R E A M  I N  V E L V E T  —  Cauzr disk, edge fray velvet 
wraparound aklrt of blp-huctlnr evening faihlon by Pari, deslyn- 
er Jean Deiaei. Malchln» eapelet flee with aoft bow at ahonlder.

Council Scouters 
To Boost Annual' 
Finance E fforts

31«

A. W. Patin, Phillipg, presidont 
of the Adobe Wullg Boy Scout 
Council, will be a member of a 
team of council Scoutera who 
will make a tour through the 

BROW N STREET G A R A G # I southern district next week.
I W. B rawn Phon* 13m trip is in connection with

the Boy Scout finance campaign« 
to be held in varioua towns of 
the area during the last tw o  
weeks in October.

ÓLENN DAWKINS
AUTO REPA IR OHOP 

■ Ballard11« g Ballard ____ Phons 76*
77 Accetrarlos-fìras-FarH 77

Vulconizing & Re-treoding 
C EN TR A L JIR E W ORKS

467 W. F *»t«r________________Pampa
^  C. Mafharty, Tir# & Salvage

W . Fo*t«r __________Phone loti111

S P I

• • Bi'f, '¡/lAwra rt»«

Remember the Ño Ï 13 
Wrecker Service -  -  -  

PURSLEY M O TO R  CQ, 
Night Phong I764 J _
N O W  W RECKIN G
II  Plymouth* - I f  Fords 

6 <’h«vr«>l*is - 4 Packards 
I  studaiiaksr« and 166 other stab s , 

an dmodsla.
8*o us for all nsadad parte.

Pampa Goroga and Salvoge
»6« W. Kingsmill Phon« 14,1

PLEASE DO N O T  ASK TH E
Advertising Department to glva In
formation on Mind ads. T b *  adv*r- 
tlsor place* them Hi our trust. W# 
eejtnot break this ruls. W rit*  your 
application. Ii will rtaob  th *  ad.

New Manager 
Takes Over at 
Goodrich Store

Raymon E. Sell assumed duties 
as manager of the B. F. (Joodrich 
store, l ephtCing Lon C. E l l i s ,  
who was transferred to E n i d ,  
Okia., as territory salesman.

Sell is married and has a son, 
Donald Ray, age 11, and a daugh
ter, Shirley, age 6.

The family is moving here front 
Dalhart, where Sell was man
ager of the Goodrich store there. 
Hr has been in * the auto acces
sory business tpr eight years and 
spent two years in the Army, 

He Is s member of the VFW,
iJayrees, Lions, American Legion, 

On Oct. S, the group will m eet Masons, and the M e t h o d i s t  
local campaign chairmen, team Church. Mrs Sell, the form er 
captain, and all ScouterS at 10 Miss Maxine Burris. Is a grad, 
a.m In Wheeler; at noon In uate of Pampa High School.
Wellington, and In Shamrock at 
» p.m. The following day, they 
will meet in Clarendon at 10 a m .;
Memphla at noon and Esibitine 
at 3 p.m.

Other members of the visiting 
group will be Huelyn L a y c o c k  N c f l r O  W o m a n  I t  
council training chairman, Paul - -  m

Other employees of the Good
rich store here are W. C. Epper
son, senior operating clerk, C. R , 
Howard, Junior operating c l e r k  
and Mrs. 'W. A. Spoonomor*.

L. Beisenherz. scout axecutiva. 
C. A. Huff, mayor of Pampa and 
council treasurer; and W. • B. 
Weatherred, executive board mem
ber and past president of the 
Adobe Walla Council. John H. 
Pound, (laid executive for tha 
southern district, will also ac
company the group.

The purpose of the trip la to 
present tn the people of t h 6 
towns visited a picture of the 
council. Its growth, budget and 
future needs.

'Queen for o Day'
HOLLYWOOD — pP) _  Th# 

first Negro woman chosen ‘ ‘Queen 
for a  Day" since the M u t u a l  
Broadcasting System daily radio 
contest began tn April, IMS, is 
Mra. Cora Richie, 2«, Los An
geles.

A studio audience selected her. 
The mother of three children wtl! 
be entertained at a  night club 
and movl« studio, have a chauf- 
fcured limousine for a day nnd 
recaive many other awards.
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MEXICO CITY — UP) -  Mill

ie ana and foreigner» paid tribute 
yesterday to Guy Ray aa funeral 
arrangement» for the U J .  em
bassy counselor were completed.

His widow said the diplomat, 
S3, who died Saturday n i g h t ,  
would be buried in the American

said ha loved Mexico deeply a d

offer*1 of1̂ fu n e ra l either at the 
Arlington National Cemetery or 
his brith place, WilaonvUle, Ala. Automobile Insurance. We will 

remember YOU when you need 
service. 8TATJC FARM MU
TUAL'S rate» are moot attrac
tive.

Q—How frequently does t h e  
chairmanship of the UN Security 
Council change?

A—It is rotated monthly in 
alphabetical order of the mem
ber nations.

man of the Senate armed aerv- drew about 100,000 lass votes 
toes committee, would be defeat- tha„ the contest for governor 
ed In the November -general elec- an<l Herman aaid those Demo
tion. '-rats who did not mark ballots

.Hermann said the remilt. o f ; ^  « n a to r  could aim  be con- 
Maryland's Democratic senatorial veered aa anti-Tydings 
primary have "changed Mary-; H# w the R . ^ bllcan
land's Senate race from a jp r e - ' ^ S m m i  „„a id ers  Mary-
election Republican long »hot to one o( r ,  “ key offensive
a Republican probability." etatee "

Tvdings, seeking a  • fifth con-, . 
secutlve term, easily won hi» John M‘ rshall Butler a  BaJ-
party's nomination in the pr|. | »mom attorney won the OOP 
mary against two opponenU. H e.1" " 11«»0 ®" tor the Senate in a ; 
polled more than 155,000 v o te s > riJ™*r>r wh^ h • o m e
-H ow ever. Hermann termed the W *  voit*  were cast.

Harry Gordon 
Ins. Agency

UGS CARPETING
UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

" W !  PICK-UP A N D  O fL IV IR "

VOSS CLEANERS
If your clothes are not becoming to you— 

they should be coming to us!

Q—To what countries are storks 
native?

A—Holland, Denmark and Ger 
many. The only storks in Amer
ica ape' those Imported for zoo
logical parks.

Q—What I s  the largest single 
source of state tax revenue?

A—General sales taxes are still 
the largest single source of state 
tax revenue despite sharp rises 
in corporate and individual in
come-tax receipts. r ,

Q—How should the flag be 
flown on Memorial Day?

A—The fla gshould be at half- 
staff until noon and at full staff 
from noon to sunset.CHAMP “ PLOWBOY” — At Aurora, 111., Clarence Schoger,

Illinois farmer, looks back proudly at the furrows he turned in 
winning the “world's championship of plowing," the Wheatland 
plowing match. “Plowboys” from all over the Midwest matched 

skills as a crowd of 15,000 watched.

Q—What religious denomina
tions rank first, second, and third 
in size in the United States?

A—The largest Christian alngle 
denomination in the United States 

: is the Roman Catholic. The sec
ond largest i* the Baptist and 
the third the Methodist.4 MORE DAYS OF

n  I m  ■ DECORATING 
STARTS WITH SAVINGS!

Q -W as Drinkwater’s “ Abra
ham Lincoln” produced In the 
United States before it was play
ed In England?

A - The play. "Abraham Lin
coln.” written by Drlnkwater, an 
Englishman, was played In Eng
land before it was brought to 
this country.

AND AT ALL OF OUR 
THEATRES IT'S

2 for 1 Buddy Day
TWO ADULTS ADMITTED FOR 

THE PRIC K OF ONE!

P E N N E Y S  4 8 - I N C H

PEBBLE
WEAVE

Q -  Where was allspice f i r s t
grown ?

A - Allspice is strictly an Amer
ican product in spite of efforts /to 
introduce the allspice tree into 
the East Indies and other spice- 
producing countries. Its name is 
derived from the resemblance of 
its flavor and fragrance to a com
bination of spices, with cloves, 
nutmeg and cinnamon predomi-

“ ' Ph.  lis t

NOW - THURS.
Open 1 :49 Adm. 0c-50c nating,

Q Who was the first of our 
Presidents’ wives to have a col
lege degree?

A—Lucy Webb Hayek.A HAPPY 
PICTURE! Q What is the lightest metal

known?
A—Lithium, which resembled 

sodium in appearance.

Mexico Distributes 
Land to Peasants

MEXICO CITY — l/P) — The 
Agrarian department reported to
day it had distributed n e ft r 1 y 
2 ,000,000 acres of land a m o n g 
15,066 peasants in the last 12 
months. Another 750,000 acres 
was given to 23 communal farms.

Some was undeveloped govern
ment land; the rest was bought 
or expropriated from large land 
owners.

At a Price that Puts no 
Strain on the Budget!

Yes, we said S1.79! You get patterns »live with 
color . . .  vat-dyed colors! Greens, reds, blue clear 
and true! Patterns so livable! Tropicals, neat 
stripes, scenic», florals! Every yard pre-riirunk*I 
Come see and save!

Solid Colors: Reid, Green, Wine, Brown, 
Grey, Bose, Aqua, Pink.

Luxuriant-looking, but amazingly ssrviceablo! Halden - 
borgs ard mad* in a apaetal non-slip w arn that balpa 
your lacas kaap their shape! New patterns, but the 
price tag is packed with that same good old Penney 
thrift! S4" wide, standard length.

DEAN ST0CKWELL m m U S Ît
DARRYL HICKMAN • SCOTTY RICKiTT

HON AMIS - MAROAIO GIILMOR!

Alexander Still In 
Serious Condition

EVANSVILLE, Ind. — </P) — 
Skip Alexander, wel-known pro
fessional golfer, who was hurt 
in a plane crash here Sunday 
night, remained in "quite seri
ous" condition today.

Only his wife and her father, 
W. T. Reade, of Dallas are being 
admitted to his. hospital room.

Alexander. 32, of Lexington. 
N. C., suffered a broken left 
leg and burns on the hands, arms 
nnd. face.

Three Sioux Falls, S. D., civil 
air patrol officers were killed in 
the plane cr ash.

Protect Your Floors
WITH MODERN TEX

T H R O W  RUGS
3.98

DOWNTOWN
V A R IE T Y

SHOWS
SATURDAY

IN
FRONT

OF
LANDRA

NOW - FRI.
Open 1:15 Adm. Bc-tOc 

Hear Monroe 
King "Mule Train"

21x34

27x44NOW A SCREEN STARI

34x60
Cooler to Study

WACO — Baylor University 
students find it more pleasant 
to study thhn to loaf on the 
campus.

While the eds and coeds wiped 
sweat from their brows under 
campus trees, Librarian R. W. 
Severance hung out a sign: “It's  
10 degrees cooler inside.”

His reference is to a new air- 
conditioning system in all library 
reading—rooms.

IF Y O U  H A V E N 'T  W O R N  4Sports
“ Foaled for Fam e” 

ALSO
Ethel Smith & Henry 

King Orchestra

Be Sure to drop in and try one. You will won

der why you waited so long to'find a really 

fine quality Suit at this price.

NOW - THURS.
Open 1:45 Adm, Bc-30c 

“Mutiny Brews on a 
Man-o' W ar!”

Single Regulars
Shorts
Longs
Portly

All-Star Comedy 
“Let Down Your 

Aerial" 
S p o rts

“ Main Sail"
Double

Breasted

First £how 6:45 Adm. 9«

-  NOW THURS. —
RITA GENE

Hayworth Kelly
"COVER GIRL-

t w o  COLOR CARTOONS

PENNEY'S Ç U IT  L A Y A W A Y S

Each MonthDOWN

S TA R T YOUR CHRISTMAS

L A Y A W A Y S
N O W

NOW THURS,

JACK AND A HOPSTALK—
Th» legendary Jack, with hia 
sky-high beanstalk, had nothing 
on little Eric Youngquist of 
Sacramento, Calif. Brie is scram
bling up a column of heps, 
among the many farm products 
ea  display at the California1

C o/or é>y

T 0 P 0 U X A S


